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CIVIL AND RELIGIOUS PERSECUTION IN 
NEW YORK.

The Government Surrender* It* Jndlelnr.F, Lmv 
Officer*. Nlioriffs nnd Turnkey* Into flic liniid* 
of the Porter* of Medicine, io Compel flic Peo
ple to Nubmit to iheir Malpractice mid Ex
tortion, under Pniu of Fine and Iniprisoii* 
menG ' * .

- * BY THOMAS JL HAZARD.

PART IV.
, There is scarce nnyend to tho instances whern- 
In tho lives of patients liavo been saved through 
the administering to them cold water nt tlie most 
critical period of their disease, against tlie posi
tive orders of their attending physicians, and 
God nnd tho angels only know how iminy mil
lions of lives have, been sacrificed from tlie at
tendants of the sick obeying in tills respect tlie 
commands of tho doctor rather than Nature’s 
appeals.

A lady friend has just narrated to mo some of 
tho particulars of a most distressful case of this 
kind, that once occurred at a summer boarding 
bouse in New York State where slie was staying, 

- wherein a little girl of some six or eight sum
mers died whilst almost in tlie act of begging 

' her natural protectors for water to quench her 
burning tldrst. But it was all in vain. A diplo
matic physician had ordered tliat not a drop should 
bo put to tier parched lips until it luul stood long 
enough in a tumbler to become stale and life
less. Tim poor child asked ber'parents “for 
bread, and they nave it a stone.” Sho plead with 
all her little might to her father and mother for a 
cup of water drawn all fresh, elastic and spark
ling with- life-giving elements from the cool 
bubbling spring, and tlie weeping priest and 
doctor-ridden fools gave tlielr dying daughter a 
lukewarm emetic instead. She died, ns millions 
upon millions have died, not through tho viru
lence of disease, but from the diabolical malprac
tice of diplomatic physicians, whose ideal of tor
ture by thirst can nowhere be found except in the 
fire and brimstone Hames of a mediaeval orthodox 
bell.

Whilst the regular faculty are slow to adopt 
any improved methods of adininisti ring to tlie 
sick that emanate'from without tlielr p ile, they 
are nevertheless addicted to constant minor 

. changes of practice within it.
Hence at one perloiLwe find them prescribing 

a milk diet for every conceivable malady. After 
awhile the symptoms of all human ailments (if we 
are to believe them") Undergo a change, and milk 
being discarded,,/«f mutton is substituted.

Again, cod liver oil becomes tlielr panacea, and 
still again, all these being dropped from their 
medical calendar, Bourbon whiskey is made the 
doctor’s cure all.

And again, no longer permitted through 
the presence of a sounder public opinion tlian 
formerly prevailed to mitigate pain, or oppres
sion, or other symptoms of disease, at theexpenso 
of an aggravation of the cause through letting of 
blood, or of sufficiently stultifying tlie action of 
the vital forces by internal applications of mor
phine (tlirougli stomachs worn out by its fre
quent use) to produce'in all coses a like effect, 
the faculty have of late years, seemingly tlirougli 
sheer Inability to banish symptoms of disease by 
striking at and removing their cause, resorted to 
the stupid and hurtful expedient of benumbing 
the vital organs by ejecting the poisonous opiate 
beneath tho skin by means of a little squirt-gun 
or syringe invented for tlie. purpose.

Still again, iron is declared to be the grand 
restorer of strength to tho human system and 
tonic for tlie blood, forgetful or ignorant of tlie 
fact that by Nature’sundeviating law no crude 
mineral can possibly assimilate with the blood of 
the animal kingdom until ft has been first pre
pared and qualified by natural absorption through 
the sap (or blood) of the vegetable, the next 
kingdom of life in divine order beneath and in 
affinity with tho animal, as tho mineral kingdom 
is still next below and in like affinity with the 
vegetable.

A striking illustration of thisascending princi
ple in Nature occurred in the experiences of tlie 
medical staff attached to the East India Compa
ny’s troops soma years ago, wherein a certain 
phosphate had been proved to he a certain cure for 
a mortal disease incident to Europeans in India. 
The specific was costly, and the Company, tempt
ed by its comparative cheapness, were induced 

- to buv the article at other hands, not, however, 
before having it thoroughly tested and analyzed 
by the best of chemists, who could not detect tlie 
least difference in the two preparations. It 
proved, on actual trial, however, worse than use
less, aggravating rattier than diminishing the 
virulence of the disease that the original prepara
tion was so efficacious in curing. On a thorough 
examination into tlie apparent mystery, tlie fact 
was elicited tliat the worthless phosphate was 
made from the crude mineral, whereas the life- 

/saving specific was derived from the bones of an
imals into which, of course, the vegetable king
dom had entered on the ascending scale.

If instead of having the phosphates analyzed 
by a material chemist, they had been put Into 
the hands of an unlearned clairvoyant, his con
trolling spirit tHiyslcian from the higher interior 
plane of knowledge would at once have detected

and explained not only the minute external dif
ference in tlie two compositions Hint firn earthly 
chemist could not detect, but shown also why the 
one would have ministered to the principle- of 
life, whilst the other would have conveyed a 
savor of drath.

Man being tlie last and most perfect of God's 
earthly, creations, may bn truly said to be an 
epitome of all tilings beneath him, including 
every specimen of Hie mim-riil as well us the veg
etable kingdom, if from some cause nny of thu 
former beennm deficient in ills organization, it is 
necessary Hint the natural want should be sup
plied, which the materialistic doctors vainly seek 
to do liy a direct application of preparations 
of the crude mineral Itself, which can only 
act ns a temporary .stimulant that tends In 
Hie end to weaken rather than restore the vi
tality of tlielr patients. On tlie contrary, tho 
clairvoyant physician, whose spirit vision sweeps 
ata glance throughout Hie whole realms of the 
three kingdoms, selects therefrom Hie precise 
vegetable Unit most absorbs the mineral proper
ties needed, and which after having been sub
jected to the refining process incident to, veg- 
elnbln absorption mid growth,,is thereby fitted 
not to stimulate, I.ut to assimilate witli tlie func
tions of animal life.

If, for Instance. iron lie lacking in Dio blonil, 
Kamtions of Hie I'lderbiTry, which is hugely 

egnated with tlie properties of Hint mlimiili, 
will perhaps be preseribed by the spiritual physi
cian, instead of Hie raw mnterinl itself—it being 
patent, to his superior understanding that tin-lat
ter can only stimulate mid thereby weaken l lie 
nat ural forces, whereas the former will assimllati) 
or enter into the circulation and strengthen them, 
and so on to the end of Hie chapter, each ami 
every vegetable growtli absorbing its appropri
ate mineral mid other qualities adapted to tlm 
wants of animal life from Hie earth nml that 
great receptacle of every element —Hu; n'tnm- 
sphere that surrounds anil eircuhlt.es tlirougli all 
tho elinintm kingdoms of tlie world.

These are truths Hint educated minds are slow 
tolemn, mill, hist of all, those who, being Imight 
in medical schools, have Imbibed false theories 
in tlie art of healing; for, ns Buckle wisely oh- 
serves, when the average mind Ims been led to 
adopt n false theory in youth, it is seldom Hint 
facts, however forcibly presented in after life, 
will suffice to overthrow it.

Tlie truth of this aphorism is well Illustrated 
in the case of Hm vey’s.diseuvi'ry of the circula
tion of Hie blood, which wasbitterly contro
verted in its day by physicians forty years old 
nnd upward, for these were of tlie class of men 
referred to by that shrewd observer, Hidwthis, 
in his remark Hint “ He who Is falsely learned, 
and inis lost Ills reason when im thought to im
prove it, has purchased his stupidity at too dear 
u rate ever tn renounce it.”

We read that but few men of learning and sci
ence gave heed to the divine precept of the un
lettered Galilean. but that “the common people 
heard him gladly.” And why was this? Simply 
because the “ ignorant man'," ns Helvetius also 
says truly, “is nsnmcb above tlm falsely learned 
ns’he is below him of real science, ignorance be
ing Hie middle point bet. ween true mid false learn
ing.” Consequently tlm ignorant man has noth
ing to do but Io learn, whereas tho falsely learn
ed, before being titled, are obliged tii give upend 
unll'arn all their pride iff opinion mid false them ■ 
ries before they can commence to learn tlm truth.

One of the latest nnd most, startling inventions 
of tlm faculty In tlm art of healing that I have 
observed is tlm stuffing system, whereby they 
seek to restore their exhausted'patient's strength 
by stufflngUm full to repletion, the learned block- 
heads’ being seemingly unaware of tlm fact that 
all that is forced into the stomach beyond wliat 
the organs can digest and assimilate, tends Io 
weaken rather than strengthen Die functions of 
life.

A case in point recently transpired within my 
knowledge, that in enormity almost beggars be
lief, wherein a most estimable man was, in tlie 
last days of his life, under advice of Ills physi
cians, made to swallow, every twenty-four hours, 
all the boiled-down fluid that could Im extracted 
from twelve to fifteen pounds of beef, the. whites of 
from ten to tiodvo eggs, and one quart of brandy ! 
However Improbable, not to say impossible, this 
may seem, I will pledge my word to prove tlie 
fact to bo ns stated, if it lie authoritatively de
nied.

Tiiis stuffing mode of cure, or rather method of 
killing, was probably conceived in Hie adillo 
brain of some medical student who hnd,observed 
how both tlie lank body and limbs of a*rag-baby 
and tho limp sausage-easing may be stiffened into 
lifelike form by filling tlm one to repletion witli 
sand or sawdust and the otiier with minced-meat.

" Hence," argued tlm ingenious sprig of medi
cal science, “If such be the effect produced by 
stuffing the rag baby and hogs’intestines, why 
may not tlio same methods bo applied with like 
results toward resuscitating and restoring to Ids 
natural form the man whose intestines have from 
some mysterious cause, not as yet guessed at hy 
tlie facility, become ns limp as tlie unstuffed sau-. 
sage-casing, and Ids body ns lank ns Hint of nn 
unfilled rag-baby ?—Q. E. D."

ProbalpyHhe snmo brilliant brain conceived a 
method some physicians have adopted of staying 
tlie progress of cutaneous diseases by enclosing 
them in a cordonft paint, beyond which they 
cannot penetrate, a la militaire.

A habit rather peculiar to the faculty of insti
tuting general rules from accidental nnd insuffi
cient causes Is well illustrated in the trite anec
dote of the physician who, having prescribed a 
beefsteak for lever both to nn Englishman and 
Frenchman, one of whom died whilst Dm other 
recovered, entered on his note-book. “ Beef steak 
cures an Englishman of fever, but kills a French
man.” 1-

Not many yeprs ngo I perused a paper that wns 
read before a medical society in a New England 
State by one of its most prominent physicians, 
wherein he claimed to have'discovered a specific 
for the cure of tetanus or lock-jaw, (which nine 
times out of ten is caused by Dr. ^lorplylne's mal
practice.) Before closing hjs discourse Hie doc- 
tor remarked Dint if there were nny present who 
doubted the efficacy of bls specific on Dm ground 
Dint the true nature of Dm disease might not imve 
been fully established, and that some other mal
ady than tetanus may have been present, that 
ho could readily remove such apprehension, from 
tho fact, continued the learned doctor, Dint 
whether there was or wns not any other malady 
whatever present, the nature of the medicine lie 
gave was such that it could not have failed to kill 
his patient outright had tetanus not been there. 
Tliis shows how exceedlnglvcareful and minute 
patients should be In describing their symptoms 
to diplomatic physicians, lest their malady bo 
mistaken for tetanus, when unpleasant results 
would be sure to follow more speedily than might 
be desirable to those who had not become de
spairingly weary of this life.

If Spiritualists should conclude, as I sincerely 
hope they may, to Inaugurate a movement to

carry the war that Is now being waged iigAlm4 
Diem by Die M. D.s “into Africa'' ami Ums 
fight them on tlielr own ground, 1 think one of 
Dm most vulnerable points of ntlack may Im 
found in tlielr business or professional dealings 
with Hie street, corner druggists.

Although the criminal practices of Dm faculty 
have, through force of public opinion iimrinllii- 
enceof the more rational homeopath, hydropnth 
ami other’ quack physicians, lure somewhat 
mollified in these re-pects, still many can nv 
member when tlie atmosphere of Hie sick loom 
(ns II now often is,) was rendered stifling 
witli the smell of almost, every "villainous 
compound " Imaginable, entitled from th......ml- 
less boxes, bottles and packages of drugs which 
the attending doctor had ordered. In visiting from 
day to ilny. under Hie real or convenient, pretext. 
id change of symptoms. In many if not in most 
insliineex, nllliougli it tuny mil lie often suseep. 
tilde of proof, I have scarce u doubt flint tlm 
physician who orders and the iiimtlwcnry who 
furnishes these drugs are in reality confederates, 
ami share the profits.

A friend in Philadelphia complained, not very 
long since, Hint, in u serious case of illness that 
imeinred In his family, tlm principal ’ anxiety 
evinced by the attending physician was b-st the 
nieilielnes he ordered might' nut lie got from a 
designated apothecary.

Apart from thus criminally drugging Iheir 
wretched victims to dentil fur tlm Mike of shill
ing In the spoils, tlm prepared meilicitms In 
Hie drug stores in New York. If we me Io 
believe one of their own professing used to 
be and are probably now cnmp-'iimted, in grout 
measure, of stale lin'd unmereliinitiilile drugs nml 
of Um leavings ami sweepings of the hotties nml 
boxes on tlm shelves. Simh, I bav>- been told by 
Dm lute Lewellvii S. Haskill, was the case when 
he himself Instituted mid in purl imcmnplislmd n 
reform of the vile nuisance. cHiminii also told 
me that, on occasion of his going to l-Tmme to 
procure certain vegetable medicines mul drugs 
from first hands, tlm deniers manifested much 
surprise nt Ills selecting Dm best nmilitles, nnd 
remarked flint such hnd never been before order
ed for tho New York market.

[Continued in next issue, ]

Spiritual ^bmoinnw.
A New Medium.

To tho Killtor of tho llniinor ot Light:
Knowing Dm interest that is felt in Die com

munity Ip rehit'.on to piiy.-mal mmiifrstatlGiis, I 
will give you a brief account of Mrs. Adams's 
mediumship. Something more than one year 
ago site first receiver) Howers al .her seances; 
since Dien site inis increased in power, ami now 
large quantities of the choicest material Howers 
are brought when harmonious anil adapted mag
netism is supplied by those—composing iter 
sdnnces.

While Die doors add windows are closed, How
ers are brought, ami also plants with roots upon 
Diem, which have been transplanted mul tire, now 
growing finely, and in some instances liirds mid 
fish are said to have been brought. Mrs. A. lias 
visited some of Dm homes of our prominent citi
zens, and in one instance was phieed in a bag, 
(after the manner in which Mrs. Thayer was 
tested,) still the flowers eitmo Just as they did 
when not under absolute, test conditions, thus do
ing away with the theory of con federates, “trap
door,” and the effect of n psychological influence.

The costly (lowers brought, if-ptirchased, would 
cost more than the money received lit her semmes.

Sim lias given tier circles successfully ■ in a 
country village, twenty five miles from the city, 
where no hot-house Howers are. raised, ami by mi 
way except Dm spirits cniihl they have been pro
duced without tlm nieiliuin currying them there/ 

■ and in such a ease she no doubt would have been 
detected, as tlielr fragranee could not have been 
confined neither would they have been kept 
fresh, and free from being bruised.

Sunday evening, Feb. 20th, I attended a se
ance held nt her residence, flf) Baldwin street, 
this city. This was my first visit to a Hower sc-, 
ance. There were fourteen persons present be
sides the medium ; all lint two were strangers to 
me.. Good harmony prevailed; no mm netted 
for strict test conditions; Dio room was up 
one flight of stairs, and but one door led into 
it. We all joined hands. Tim medium and 
Die family, also all external surroundings, hlul 
not Dm slightest appearance, of deception or 
fraud, and I belieye Dial honesty for facts and 
truth prevailed with-the entire company. Tho 
medium was unconsciously entranced by a little 
spirit, w)ii> calls herself “ Topsy.” She. gave me 
several satisfactory tests, Die subject-matter con
cerning which, was not in my mind, neither could 
it have been in the mind of any one present. Af- 
'terwards each person present received a rose, 
Die flowers differing in quality and shade ; four 
of Die company received each a calle lily, also all 
of us were sprinkled with water, none being seen 
in or about the roomjiefure the seance. An In
dian spirit came, with\fnll bass voice, and said 
many good things. The spirit guides of Dm me
dium said that It was a great injury to havepM- 
itive individuals present, who were constantly 
desiring test conditions. Tlie inference Hint 1 
drew from Die remark was, tliat the element ot 
suspicion destroyed the vital forces of Die medi
um, or, In other words, made it hard for Dm 
spirits toovercome Die obstacle. The spirit said 
If the public still persisted in placing testcamli 
Dons upon the medium for every skeptic-th it 
wanted to bo personally satisfied, they should Im 
obliged to withdraw their power, or it would 
take her to the spirit-world. " ■

The medium has given her scanepsin Dm light, 
but It takes much more of her strength, therefore 
she now gives them in darkness, with the exeep 
Don of a spirit-light, which is seen occasionally. 
So great is Die public interest in this phase of 
development, that she is-engaged weeks in ad
vance.

lam fully satisfied tliat there Is nn Intelligent 
invisible power that can convey material things 
Into rooms when the doors ami windows nre per
fectly closed. How it is done is beyond my 
comprehension. A. S. Hayward.

Bottom, Mau.
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SUNS HIKE AFTER DARKNESS.
Writton Expressly for tho Banner of Light, 

BY MBS. A. B. I’OKGKK, 
Author oT •• Horn Sinner;"'" Coin.try Nrlifliborn l or. The Too Orphno. t " '• Horhy .Took - A Tale 

Tor the Time.;"“ llerlho l.rei” "My llii.hmi.r. Neerrl l" "Je..le <irii.it" " I’h-fnre. of 

llrnl Life In Meir York ;" " The Tiro Cou.lii.t or. Niiii.hlne nml Tempi-kl |"‘" The
Ijlgbl. nml Mhndotr. of One Woninii'. I.Hr." rte., etr., rlr.

(lad is the master of the scenes ; ir.i must rod choose which part ore shall art; it concerns us only to 
be careful that mo do it well, always say ing, “If this please, tied, lit it be as it fa.”—Juki; my Tayi.uk.

CHAPTEll X.
Rcvcrac* In Fortune,

The Brothers Doane were in earnest conversa
tion in Uncle .Jim's room. Sam was walking to 
nml fro wiUi an anxious face.

“ I see no barm In.if, .loo, Joan’s properly Is 
by right ours. We are her legal heirs. Three 
years have passed, ami no will Iios beeii fouml, 
why should we not take If, anil relievo ourselves 
from present embarrassment ’.’” ‘I

“ Were I not assured that she made n will, 
and that she did nut intend to leave her properly 
to us, I should feel and net olherwjse,” said ti e 
elder brother. " Hui she said lignin and iigiiin 
Dint she should make n will, and that as we 
. .... led mitbing, we would receive nothing from 
her. Judge Minot lulil us Dial he. drew up a will 
for her; bis successor in ofllee says Hint he signed 
.such a document, but has no remembraneu of Ils 
contents.' 1 cannot, Sinn, give my consent nt 
present to diverting Iler fortune to ourown use."

Sniu continued his wnlk. For n few minutes 
he snid nothing, imt nt.length burst.mil suddenly 
mid rapidly: “It Is worse limn you think, Joe,. 
The ship is gone, lost! There is no hope of her 
.low, tlm underwriters tell me."

“ Yes, I feared so,',' said Joo ; “ nml whnl Is 
worse, we cannot retrieve our loss by building 
another, ns my father might have dune, forship- 
ping is prostrate ; our vessels nre rotting nl tlie 
wluirves." .............................................
. “True," said .Sam; “had It been otherwise, I 
would have bad one on I he stocks before I bh day."

“ It is not a total hiss, Sam ; master nml crew 
were saved, God be thanked, and then Die insur
ance."

Sam groaned aloud. “Is worthless," be said. 
“ I never completed the papers. Wo have al
ways insured our vessels, and finding how much 
we luul paid out, and nil for nothing, so to speak, 
never having lost a vessel before, I was indiffer
ent to the limiter.”

“Oli, Sam, this is bad business,” said Jim, hut 
he spoke with his usual calmness of manner.

“ Yes, Brother Joe. In my haste to be rich, J 
have been reckless. To leave a fortune to my 
boy, I have impoverished my family. 1 thought 
perhaps t could retrieve with more capital, and it 
seemed no wrong to use Hint which rightly be
longs to us.”

“ If it does belong to us, Sami She had a right 
to do what she pleased with her own, and In my 
heart I believe she did mil give II to us ; or to ex
press it more strongly, I believe sho gave it to 
others.”

“ Then she should have, seen to it Unit the will 
could be prod need nt her death.”

‘! I have no doubt sho did. It will come to light 
some day, mid if then we should find we had 

•wronged others, anil be unable to replace it— 
wbnt then, Unit her Sam ?”

" 1 trust we should be In a situation to refund 
every dollar.”

■ “ 1 dure not risk it, Sam. Let us try another 
way out of our difficulty.”

"I know of none,” said Sain,silling down pas 
sive, like one. resigned to his fate.

This conversation took place nearly three years 
after Joan's death. The ship, the beautiful ship 
Carlotta, had fulfilled Joan's prophecy. They all 
understood nowtliose ominous words—"sad fate; 
early death, blasted hopes.” Like the beloved 
Princess Charlotte, when the hopes of the British 
nation were fixed upon her and her heir, she died, 
with Die scion of royalty at her side, and a nation 
mourned for her.

The ship yvns wrecked in the Southern Ocean. 
The master and crew Were picked up by a Spanish 
vessel, carried inton distant port, and thus the 
brothers luul remained a long time in suspense. 
Now the Captain had returned ; the sad tale was 
told, and nothing remained but submission to 
loss. How great Die loss the elder brother learned 
slowly, nnd by degrees. He had trusted the 
business to Sam, In whom he bad confidence, but 
Joan was right when she said that the latter need
ed the prudence of his elder brother to guide him.

“Come, Sam,” said bls brother, “we will not 
despair. 1 Never give up Dm ship I’ Tomorrow 
morning we will begin and make an investiga
tion, a thorough one, and learn just where we are 
—what we have lost and bow much we possess. 
I will take a walk now with Daisy, as 1 prom
ised."

“Joe,’'said Sun, "you make no reproaches! 
I alone am to bhium. Why do n’t you blame me?"

"My brotherl best beloved! ail of my own 
blood tliat I have left to me 1 Can I reproach you 
for errors of judgment, for mistakes? No; I 
would not reproach you if you were guilty of a 
crime, much less for the loss of paltry gold! 
Whatever else we lose let us keep our friendship 
—hold sacred our brotherhood 1”

“ I cannot tell you Imw my heart L lightened,” 
replied Suu, “If you knew how much 1 had 
dremleil this interview you would pity me.”

Joe eame ami threw |ii, arm about liis brother, 
anil thus limy walked Info Ihe garden. Sam had 
suffered mimli hud grown thin ami mi lam-holy, 
so mooli had he dremleil hl, brothm's di-pleiis- 
ure. How Hille luul he understood Hint generous 
heart! As they pal led at Hie gulden cate where 
Daisy waited, .Ine said, “Sam, you.will conceal 
nothing? h-t us know the worst."

“ 1 promise!" said liis brother, hut how much 
thill promise Involved, Mr. Doom1 hith- knew.

Sam was busy at his de-k all, that day ami 
evening. Had it not been for these words — 
“Whatever else we lose let us not lo-e our love 
and brotherhood," he would have gone iiwny 
anil perhaps have done something desperate, for 
liis tom per was quick and Impulsive. These words 
buoyed him up, while liis promise to reveal nil 
was held as simred. '

Four o'clock by the Old Smith! Mr, Doane Is 
lignin walking down Fair streel as lie used to do 
before his sojourn in Europe. Unete Haul lies 
on Ills lied, a martyr to sulteilng, but, like Saint 
I’.ml, Im rays, " Neither tribulation imr distress, 
persecution, famine, nakedness, peril nor sword 
.shall .separate me frmti Hie Jure of Cl list. I am 
more Ilian conqueror through him that tevi'S me." 
Strong In spirit, lie comforted the weak ; full of 
sympathy for human .suffering, everybody In 
trouble felt better for an hour spent In bis room, 
lie hail heard of the wreck of ihe t’nilotla. Of 

till' suspense of Hie brothers lie lull! not been ig- 
nonint. When he learned, in answer to his ques
tion, that the vessl'l hail not been insured, he was 
silent an instant, then said:

“ Brother Doane, it is iif Iio use tn souHio mir- 
selves with fal-e comfort. You wen1 wrong—it 
was a blunder, almost crime, not Io insure so 
valuable a enift ! You must submit to It now as 
a just punishment for great earelessm-ss. I won
der al you ! but then wise men do fmdi-h things.".

Mr. Joe smiled. He did nut say, “Sam ays to 
blame." He only replied, "111 were younger 1 
should profit by Hie ex perieiiee."

“ Now a Christian submission may he all your 
duly," said Uncle l’anl. “ I need not preach to 
you, for you know what'our favmile author, 
Jeremy Taylor, says, ' When our fortunes are 
changed, imr spoils nre unchanged if limy al
ways stood in the suburb and expectation of 
sorrow. Tlie apostles, who every day knocked 
nt the gale of death and looked upon it continu
ally, went to'thelr mai tyribun in peace and even
ness.' He says also,.' Let us, in all trouble, take 
sanctuary in religion, nnd, by innneence, cast out 
anchors for our souls, to keep them from ship
wreck, though they lie not kept from storm.’ "

Daisy staid a few minutes with Uncle Haul, 
nnd then went on to Peaceful Hull to nimit Uncle 
Joo there. She could nut help shedding tears 
when she told them the story of tho wreck, 
whieh she had heard from the Captain.

“Oli, Miss Sybil, do you believe Miss Joan 
knew wluit was going to happen? I shall ba 
afraid of dying people now. I wish we had heed
ed her, and then papa would not be In so much 
trouble."
“You must not feel so, my dear," said Miss 

Sybil. " Miss Joan read the papers, and under
stood how the change of times was affecting our 
commerce, It was a risk to build a vessel at tliat 
time, but I think if it luul not been for the storm, 
the brothers would never have been sorry that 
they built the Carlotta. It Is strange, Daisy, 
Unit Miss Joan’s will has not been found. Are 
you sure she made one?”

“Yes, Miss Sybil; sho told me so, and she 
said to Betty Hint sho must always stay with 
Uncle Joe, for she bad provided for her in her 
will.”
' “Where Is Nurse Coffin? Can she tell us 
nothing about it?"* ■

“She says," replied Daisy, “tliat she saw a 
paper that she thought was a will lying upon the 

■bed, and as I came in soon afterwards, she sup- 
posed Hint Miss Jonn asked me to put it away."

" Didn't you, Daisy? You must try'to.remem
ber. It would’ be a great relief to our friends if 
that will could be found."

“ I am very sure she did not ask me, Miss 
Sybil. We all think Judge Minot took it away; 
he was old and forgetful, and may have mis
placed it."

" I will have Ills office searched to-morrow," 
guild Miss Sybil, in her quick, decided way. She 
did do it, goliig herself to help, but no will wns 
found, only a loose paper with these memoranda 
upon it: “ Made' Joan Doane's will—obstinate 
woman that—will leave nothing to her brothers, 
nor to her cousins Sybil and Patsy—will.make it 
upto those ladles myself before I die. Mem.:

eircuhlt.es
irii.it
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don't lik" women th.it are ob-tinnte.” This con- 
firmed Mr Dune in hl- il.'b t urination not-to 
tom'li J■ ,ni'- property. ,

Wl- 
that Hl

• I all .............lints tn Ills brn

nil The la'ler hoped that some 
turn out we|| \. | He clung In

They ~at in -ili'io'e ;
fi.i -•••ii.- ininut.- wi 
tlielll • s:1.,| u.i,’ ||,. 
Jee, I lllll-t g.> to I '.ll 
more I- ill ip- Mieee 
ago, iilien mi father

" Brother

" Lom-somi- times, Betty, in the old house,” । 
hr said - - . I

" Ven 're right about that, Peter,” she said ns 
dir cleared oiit'lirr brick ovm for the last batch i 
nf mbii'e pies. " Tlm time wits when I made one 
hundred mliiee pics every Thank>givin’ week, , 
and boiled my plum-puddih' In n put big enougli 
lor a wash-boiler; but now, Pete, they do n't eat , 
mullin' to speak of, and -most of the time the 
Iiiui-o I- si, still it 'minds me of (juaker ineetln'. 
If twere not for Mr. Duncan now, we should, 
forg.-t il was Thnnk-giviti’.”

” 'Pears to me, Betty,” said Peter,.keeping Ids 
eyes on his work, "that Mr. Clive studies his 
lessons more here than he does nt school. Who 
knows but he may ciuielude to settle down here ? ■

nights nru unwelcome and mornings bring no 
pleasure. Sudden death is’henven's magnetic 
wire. One touch brings tlie two worlds together. 
Vou know I like to put my house In order daily, 
even if company H not ex peeled."

“ Most of us when we arrive at threescore 
mean to do It, but our plans are thwarted some 
.times.”

"Cousin Joe, where is Daisy?" asked Miss 
Sybil In her quick way.

"Gone to tlie Point with Clive. Let me see,” 
looking nt hls watch, " tliey will be here in half- 
an-liour. You will stnv to ten with us, I hope."

“ Ves, I intended todo so, never doubting my 
welcome here. ”

tunc, it anvil In n-.

make Hl it good. Keep lip lie ut brother. We 
lire -pireil to i.icli oilier, \oii have your wife 
lind e'idd. I mv D;v-\ ; we will not despair,"

<'niilil n't liinl u better bunk than Miss Daisy to
tudy ”

Betty dropped her hot " slice" upon the hearth.• ib.it Ji.aii’- -hare, j'
■ Ha- gone. \\ e must IUII| turned round, lier fa..... . bare arms shin

Tie", palled, for the hour was late, and the 
st ot the bolls, hold w,e«w d'leep Mr. Joe Doalle

anil ri rtmiib- Sueh lin n are calm in

win fi a a Jmmmnl "Il it were nut for Daisy,” 
Im nunIwhri'i'f, " I should earn little. Ml Daisy ! 
I biivr -aid -im should m ver know poverty 1 
thought I had -unred lu-r from it.' Alas! my 
will, -> carefully made, -o wHl guarded, is noth
ing now but einply nurds I nm ........ Id to make 
aiiotlmi foiinim and as tn Sam’s doing tt, poor, 
dear fi'llniv I dare not Imp.' much from hls plans 
if be fan k-ip bis wife and child tri'in want, 1 
shall be eon!.‘lit

It was a terrible blow. The strongest man
might wi ll Sh ep was lung In

(loiisin Joe rose at once to relieve Miss Sybil of 
bonnet and shawl., He was thoughtful and dell-

i .cate as a woman. The brisk little laily gave her-
> self the least bit of n shake after laying aside 

cloak and bonnet, set her turban a trllh1 further 
forward, and glanced at the mirror to see that all

............... ................................................ ,........  . was In order about her.; then turning round, like 
be a talkin' In that way about our Daisy ! She's ‘ a soldier ready for warfare, opened her batteries: 
but a child — ii baby—a mere baby I Clive Dun- i ■ < . .................. .......... i> .....
ran has nothin'toilo but amuse her, and If Mr. . ...............,.............. ......................... ...
Joe Invites him here he is welcome ; but as for falling, lind I fear that inner sight, also, which 
niarryln' ! law's sake alive! it is not to be spoken ought to grow stronger with years and experl- 
of, and don't yon in yer heart think of it !" ........ u i...... i............ i...... n.m taut mon.nor

But ns if some sudden anil unpleasant thouglR

Ing with the heat of the coals that lay in one liv 
Ing mass in Hie oven. " Pete Doane, do n't ym

“Cousin Joe, I came lu re to ask you if you 
had lost vour senses? Vour eves nre certainly 

sight, also, which

Where have vou ..... .. this last summer,
and what thinking about, tliat yon have forgotten 
all discretion ?"

The lady wns standing, her trim figure drawn 
to its uttermost height and her black eyes look- 
Ing as. if she had only begun to fire, and had 
plenty of ammunition to spare. Uncle Joe’s 

„ i blue eyes opened wide, and a smile lurked in the
"Timm raisins nre all picked, Betty; 1 will corners of hls mouth. He knew Miss Sybil well, 

and was not afraid, but full of wonder at this tic-

had I'litered Betty's own head, she raked out the 
coals with a sharp, jerking motion, now and 
then stopping tn wipe her face with her apron, 
and saying. "Pete', if you don't empty ynur head 
nf tlie chilli that is In it, there won't be room for
anything good tn get In

: pound that splee for you now," beginning to 
use the pestle vigorously, slopping to ask, “ Bet- 

i tv, how old were you:when you married?" and 
then pounding away without waiting for an an-

coming tn Mr. Doaiiethat night it eame at la-t I 
towaid morning . a troubled deep from which lie 
was wakened bi Dai'i -inging as -he dressed

He groaned audibly. Tima eame a lap 
T, mid a me, 11 voH'O , lid ■

w r n
Com,-, reel a -plemliil morning. Shall

"I will In- with mu in ten minnle

-nid_ ^I'mg down tu lil r piano, -hr sung ami 
plaii'il till hr came ibrwn, luuking a- llrat In Ills ! 
poi-oii a- ii-ual, and •quaking with the siimr * 
gmth-iir.;. nf m nnor ' ■

" 1 -nppo-e Im know who I- eimiing Io-day, i 
1 'mdr Jur." -aid I >ai-v.

" Nn. 1 du md irrall thr namr of any expeeted 
gur-t ” '

" Dii n't you rrmrinbrr that divr Dunran is to

" I was sixteen years old the day I was mar
ried. Vou knowed Hint before, Pete. 1 liave 
often told you.” • . I

" Miss Daisy Is past fifteen, and you called her , 
a baby." Pound, pound, went the pestle; Peter 
was working in earnest

Tlmt night after her pies were in tlm oven, the 
kitchen cleaned, mid Betty waiting for the hist' 
batch tn ciime nut, she mH down in Iler big linn- I 
chair by tlie lire, mid fell to musing.

"Ves, | remember his mother well; he looks 
like her. gid her big black eyes. She bewitched 
everybody. - I wonder if Mr. Jim remembers— 
suppose lie does, could n't forget if lie tried. All 
me' this is a world of sorter and trouble. Our
Daisy, our baliy ! Peter Duane, you are a busy- 
bi'dv, and have eves before and behind like some- ;

cusation’.
"Cousin, In what have I offended?”
" You are ignorant .' I expected to find you so. 

In the first place, when you took a girl to bring 
up, you thought yourself capable, you, a mini, to 
take the care of her till she should come to wo
manhood. That you assumed too much, is evi
dent."

" If yon mean Daisy, cousin, she hasn’t come 
to womanhood; shells a child yet, an obedient 
child. I never knew her to go’contrary to my 
wishes.”

" A child ! Daisy a child yet I That is about 
us wise ns men tire, when speaking of women; 
we are all children to (Item, I suppose. Why, she 
is in her sixteenth year ! How old was our dar
ling Alice when you married '.’ Not quite seven
teen, to my certain knowledge.”

Mr. Doane winced a little. Bis face flushed,

come for a week ' it i sinee he Was

“ I did lint think it biuj lifen -n long, Daisy. 
What -hall we du tn iimu-o him ” "

" He will bill, a Im,it, and un -hail have •.mue 
fine <l.i( - on tlie river: then I hope lie will tnke 
me riding the wohj, are lieantH id now that tlm 
leave- are beginning to turn. No danger that 
('live will tint bl' iiinu-ed, he ba-a liieulty for 
that "

"Let me.-re! hnw long ha- he been in thi- 
country'.'"

"Why. i'nele Joe. he l'ame with us in the 
spring Vour wit- are wandering this morning.”

"I believe t hey are, child.— perhaps breakfast 
will n-lore them "

The brother- were not long in laving their

-thing 1 have luiir.l Hmm read about."
Betty .look her pies out with an absent air, as 

iflmr thoughts were far away, as they Wore to 
. Il..... Id rimes wlien she was a girl, and the house 
! was full of company on the holidays. Among 
! lllem was l.lm slight' form and strangelv Imauti- 

fill fimi' of n girl who used to glide iihput tlm 
rooms like a sprite nr 'fairy, charming all who 
saw hiT. ('live Dillman's face' w'as as near like

and then grew suddenly pale.
. " Vou arc right, Cousin Sybil. It is strange 

। that I have not thought of if. I cannot bear to
think of Daisy ns other than a child—my child,

tliat n-a man's face can be to a woman's, and 
hi- smile, Betty thought of that now, yes, nobody 
could resist Unit.

to love and caress.”
" And vnurs site ought to lie for years to conic, 

Cousin Joe. But a child ...... is a father’s care 
and protection. You have taken her from tier 
mother, and therefore owe her double watchful-

1 Hess. Where is dim now? Who is witli lier? 
; Who has been her companion for two years in 
I lo r walks and rides? Is It not Bertha Biirieigh’s
child? A young man, handsome ns Apollo, with 
hls mother's eyes and smile? Would-you wish 

' ” Well, well," -aid Bi'tly. " we inu-t all live ; him to win lier heart, and then claim lier hand?” 
out our lives, and if folks are liand-oiiii'it canT— "God forbid !” exclaimed Mr. Doane, rising 
bo helped, though il is a great pity somethin'/1, hastily from his chair.
with wliicli reih-etren she went to bed. ( Miss Sybil wns not through yet: "Cousin Joe,”

'''''■ ' ‘ ..............  " *.......................—.. — sa|,| „]],, solemnly, "you wished to gutird Hint
child from nil sorrow,’to make her life a path of

The -b'ighiiig parly to Boston wa,s as merry ns 
young hearts codlil make if. I'nele Joe saw

, plan- to repair thr h—of fortnno. Bi-lore win- 
trr srt in thr younger brother, with wlfr and 
child, was nu . his wav to India. I 'nele Joe and 
Daisy mourned their ab-mce, but could not be | 
skill to -uitrr lomdiiii--, while they had each 
other. Tlieir peeiinhiry troubles were unknown I 
to Daisy. I'nele Joe would -pare her all pain if j 
p'o—ible De was nigeil to take a po-ilioti in one • 
of the blinks, and accepted it. This ..upied 
many hours of the time which bad been spent 
with Daisy. She, howevi r; at bi- reipu-l eon 
tinned In r Mudies with Mi-sSybil, who read his
tory ami general literature with her, nnd tliey 
tran-lated -nine French -works together. -This 
with her iiiii-ie filled up iimeb of the day. Herl 
friend. Maty Wood, wa- away from' home at 
school, and Daisy found her society nt Peaceful 
Hull and al Home ('live Duncan came down, 
every fewWek-. The remainingdaysof autumn, I 
tho-r sweet, sunny days, when all nature wears j 
Iler holidav dre—,' rejoicing in brilliant colors, i 
and marching inn grand,gay pageant tomeel the ; 
stern kingwlio rules the year, were-peid by these I 
two in the wood- and on Uji- waters. They 
brought home loads of autumn leaves, scarlet, 
beriii-. ground Ivy and mn.-es, till the house 
was glorious with tlieir vivid tints, Daisy grew • 
strongand tall, tin..Inrdeepi'iieil on her cheeks, i 
and her face wore the brightness nf health ami

ihem otT. Daisy’s bright face the hist picture on 
his meiniiry, and theii turned to his papers. He 
hail a great deal of writing todo. Hedid not 
eare for Daisy to know how busy he was now
days. He worked late into the night, and all the 
day lung. Il was a haul winter for him. If It 
were not fur Daisy, lie often said to himself, life 
would have no brightness. Spring eame on tar
dily this year, the winter duplicating itself in 
April and May. Mr. Donne drooped under it. 
He was imt strong as he had been to resist the 
changing climate of our sen-const. A long, resi- 
denec iq a tropical climate had made his system 
sensitive to cold.

Noone heeded this clumge In hlnn for he wns 
I'beerfu). never Intruding Ids own cares or ills 
upon others. June came at last with its soft 
breezes and life giving power. The garden 
lemptefl Mr Doane out of doors, where Daisy 
liked also tube; looking liken Hebe will, her 
round, plump figure and rosy face. Her garden 
lint, ami gloves, and tools were alwavs donned 
when Uncle Joecoufil gooiil, not lung hours now 
as formerly, but awhile in Hie morning, and an 
hour in the evening. Toward the last of June 
I'nele Joe found himself often working alone, 
for Clive Duncan came. His boat was got out, 
and newly painted, and.every day found them 
floating down the river toward ti..... . or row
ing up stream between luniks of rich verdure, 
pausing al ways where a fine echo gave back their 
words and music.

Life was very sweet to these two, who were full

He did not say that eare and perplexity—care 
for her future, liad made'him tints.

“ You luive never been cureless of my interests. 
You are a mo-t watchful add tender father. I 
never, never will leave you, no, not while you 
live, Uncle Joe, tint,” and those firm lips spoke 
more eloquently than, words, “I cannot make 
that promise."

Mr. Doane rose nnd walked the room. Daisy 
looked nt him nnd sawn look of stern displeasure 
there which she lind never believed lie cbukL 
wenr.

" Uncle Joe ! Uncle Joe ! ” alm said, tnklng Ills 
hand.

"Leave me, Daisy ; I would be nlone."
The girl dared not disobey that stern com

mand. Shrinking from lilm she turned away, 
more unhappy than she liad ever dreamed it pos
sible to be, and hurried to tier room, where, 
witli her letter in lier hand, she wept great, scald
ing tears.

Mr. Doane walked the room full of sadness. 
Suddenly he remembered what Aunt Margie al
ways used to tell him. “ In all your difficulties 
hope and pray : hope is like Hie wing of an angel, 
soaring up to heaven, and bears our prayers to 
the throne of grace.”

Mr. Doane Was a Christian. He believed in 
Him wlio knowetb all our Infirmities, and wlio 
pitleth us in our sorrows as a father pitieth liis 
children. In the spirit of a child he prayed for 
guidance.'

I Conti lined.']

Em tlie Ilwiiiir of Light. 
BUNSET ON THE PACIFIC. 
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BY CORA L. V.. TAPPAN.

fanner <£ancsponbmcc.
TcXIlN.

MEXIA.—E. N. Swinburn writes: I have 
concluded to drop you a few lines to post your 
readers in regard to this part of tlm South, 
Spiritualism must of necessity run against the 
popular current everywhere; and it seems to bo 
a strong current of prejudice, priestcraft nnd 
doctor-craft in tills place. Nevertheless, there is 
"light shining in tlm darkness, but the darkness 
comprehends it not." There are but few freed 
souls here. And-let me cull tho attention of tho 
friends generally to the wonderful mediumship 
of Mrs. A. C. Pierce, a medium from childhood. 
The power that others sit for and work for seem
ed to come to lier spontaneously. Sho has also 
labored as a rapping, writing, clairvoyant, medi
cal, healing, trance and. test medium for several 
years. Sim Is well known in tills State as pos
sessed of many phases of this occult power. But 
I wish to sny site lias lately evinced extraordina
ry power ns n physical; trnnsfigurating nnd ma- 
terinllzlng medium, similar to thnt possessed by 
Mrs. Miller, tlie Dnvenpbrts and others. 1 have 
seen her securely tied, nnd in less than half a 
minute the bells were rung and articles thrown 
about; yet upon instantly raising Hie curtain 
she was found tied as before. We lieard loud 
clappings‘of hands, saw hands thrust tlirough 
tlie cabinet, yet she" was foillid tied.

Once we snw feet tlirust tlirough tlie top of the 
cabinet, six feet from the floor. Again, tlie Iron 
rlng-is found on her arm, and tlie next instant it is 
off, yet upon examination she is tied as at first. 
Faces often appear tliat are recognized, and 
sometimes spirits appear in full form. Oii one oc
casion she wasexamined by some ladies, yet after 
being tied spirits put In tneir appearance, men, 
women mid children. A man often appears with 
heavy whiskers'. And not tlie least remarkable, 
feature of her mediumship is tlie ready conversa
tion of tlie spirits, giving tests of satisfactory 
character. We liave been acquainted witli lier 
powers for several years, mid know her to bo a 
genuine and reliable medium. She Ims undoubt
edly done more for the cause as a medium than 
any other ever in tlie State, and witli less remu
neration. Dr. H. C. Bierce himself is an able 
speaker, highly Inspirational, and will answer 
calls to lecture anywhere in the State. He per
mits his audience to choose the subjects of Ills 
lecture. If the friends of progress desire to cor
respond witli Dr. or Mrs. B., they can be ad
dressed ih the care of E. N. Swinburn.

Ohio.
NEW LISBON.—John Frost writes: We, in 

this vicinity, liave never been favored by visits 
from cither spiritual lecturers or mediums, yet 
not a few feel an Interest in tho work in wliicli 
yon and many others nre so earnestly engaged. 
As a class we are poor, and can’t afford to pay 
the prices demanded and needed by lecturers or 
mediums ; yet we liave faith tliat the good spirits 
will send us missionaries of tlie welcome gospel 
of Spiritualism sometime. Unexpectedly we find 
persons among us who seem to possess medium- 
istle powers, to some extent, but no one feels 
sufilelent confidence to take a leading part, so 
we let matters work in a sort of quiet way. 
Both Hie Banner and Chicago Journal are token 
here, ami they are doing pretty fair missionary 
work in a noiseless imt effective way.

Mr. Foster, the' distinguished medium, has 
been in Northern Ohio, and wherever he has vis
ited a’great interest lias been awakened. Some 
of the most influential men, both as to material 
wealth and brains, liave been convinced from 
wliat they hove seen of Mr. F. that tliere is a 
spirit-world right around them, having received 
personal proofs and manifestations tliat are too 
forciide to be overcome. Yet the enemies must 
Invent something to present a sort o( opposition ; 
but tills adverse spirit is weakening’ When our 
millionaires, ns lias been the case where Mr. F; 
visited, liave such proofs as it is impossible for 
them to evade, that tlieir departed relatives have 
liad communion witli them, in hls presence, it is 
pretty evident tilings nre working favorably. ,

Land of the sunset gold, 
Beautiful, wonderful land!

Thy beauties eartli doth fold 
In rare and golden band ;

Even heaven o'er thee doth hold 
Iler wondrous wand. .

Lovely and vernal shore, 
’Broidered with sea-foam-spray;

Green waves forevermore
Melting to blue.and gray ;. 

Land of the sunset gold,
Beautiful, wondrous land I 

Even heaven descends to hold
O’er thee her wand.

Sen of the sunset gold, 
Beautiful, wonderful sea I 

Purple deeps fold on fold
Blending in thee;

Fair vales of amethyst, 
Paven with purest light, 

Close to thy bosom prest, ■ 
Full of perfect delight.

Sea of the sunset gold, „ 
Beautiful, wonderful sea I 

Splendors of isles untold 
' Hidden in thee, 
Palaces of burnished gold 

Melted in thee., '
Sky of the sunset gold, 

Beautiful, wonderful sky I .
Tint upon tint untold

In thy vast canopy ;
Wonderful purple steeps;

Pillar’d with clouds of flame, 
Paling where Ilesper keeps

Guard o’er thy name. 
Sky of the sunset gold, 

Wonderful, purple sky' 1 
Cloud-splendors all untold, 
Merged, blended fold on fold, .....  
(Arches and tints untold) 
. In thy canopy.
Shore, sen and sky of gold, 
Beautiful, wonderful gold I

Mountains of rarest height, 
Snow-clad and purely white, 

Girdled with wealth untold.
Shore-mountains pure and high, 

■ Snow-crowned and cloud-arrayed, 
Cloud-mountains in the sky, 

Witli amethyst Inlaid ;
Sea full of fairest gold, 

Jasper and chrysolite, 
Merged, melted, fold on fold, 

With cloud nnd mountain height;
Golden shore, nnd sea, and sky, 

In splendor crowned nnd drest, 
Leaning even like n bride 

On henven's brenst.

roses, near which no thorns grow. You felt 
strong to do it, and you said : ' I will, that one 
human life know only happiness from her cradle 
to her grave.’ Every wish has been gratified, and 
you forgot that God in liis infinite love brings us 
to great happiness only llirougli tlm discipline of 
sorrow. In your eagerness lo make her life one 
long holiday, you have exposed her to the fasci
nations of a man whose love would be a curse.”

Mr. Doane groaned. "I would rather see her in 
tier grave ! Cousin Sybil, 1 havp been to blame. 
Engrossed in business tills summer, I have left 
Daisy to find her own amusement. She is gen
tle and loving. One word from me will make 
her yielding as a babe."

Miss Sybil shook her head. "Too late, I fear, 
but we will hope for tho best."

Daisy came in fresh and blooming, with a 
warm welcome to Miss Sybil, and nn appeal to 
I’nele Joe to know if her wnteh agreed with his. 
"Just five minutes to tea," he said. "You never 
fail. Daisy."

Clive Duncan left the next morning for col
lege. "

A few days afterwards, Mr. Doane brought a 
letter from Clive to Daisy. He watched her as 
she read. Tlie color came and went on her 
cheeks, the eyes grew bright, and a smile played 
about her lip's.

"Daisy, may I .read your letter?” he asked, 
as she folded the missive.

For the first time Daisy hesitated. Her hands 
lingered on the letter, htid her look expressed a 
reluctance to give it up. These two had never 
had a secret from each other. Mr. Doane’s heart 
died within him. Hedid not speak again, Imt 
Daisy; who knew1 Ilie lights and shadows of tliat 
face, saw Ills distress. She ran to him—('Rend 
it, Uncle Joel Read it! I know you will ap
prove, you, who love me so well, will be happy 
in my happiness."

Mr. Doane read it, and learned that Miss Sybil 
was right: it was too late. This letter told

MnHNiicliiiHettH. J
WORCESTER,-J. E. W. writes: Although 

we have no organized Society of Spiritualists 
here, Spiritualism is not dead, but progressing. 
We luive had two excellent discourses, by J, F. 
Baxter, which, with tlie tests he gave from tho 
platform, awakened nn interest In many, to 
know the “truth of these things.” Think I can 
safely say there never was a time when tliere 
were so many honest investigators of the glori
ous truth of Spiritualism as tlie present.' Tho 
leaven is working in tlie churches, and among 
all classes; mid the cry comes., from many, like 
the Macedonian’s, "Come over and help us.” 
How gladly would they come, if tlie channels of 
communication were not so obstructed by mam
mon. We may believe tlie angel-world tejoiceth, 
when they find one following in the footsteps of 
him who eighteen centuries ago said, "If freely 
ye receive, then freely give,” and to ail gave 
the Bread of Life who would receive without 
money and without price. We have here “ the 
blind doctor,” Frank Richardson, who lias 
opened his parlors to the public, free, on Sunday 
and Tuesday evenings, when hls controls give.-, 
an hour’s discourse upon the Spiritual Philoso
phy, then answer questions and give tests.

Imt they alwayseame hometnteiitogether, when1

arrive, never failed tn make her appearance in tin'

tilnl river with Hertha Burleigh's son?, You

about the outside world, nml rend the paper to
getting sola/VW it h nothing to do him, and eharmed Ihe old gentleman with hlsthe horses an

that they will beemiie demoralized. We will buy

only tn the next mdghbiir, and tank the horses
'nmfnrteil, the more so that he ]'.' ( hve s visits.with him, lie was c

hope

ended ? Francis Rice.
Griigstille, N. Y., Feb. 2d, 1876.

Creek, Michigan. G. B. Stebbins.

Boston:

Dal'V 
drive,

again when spring comes..”
It was n great alllictiim in Peter, but as he went

They always were punctual, .for Daisy had 
been so trained to this habit that tardiness'was a 
crime in her eyeT Thon came the pleasant even
ing together, when Clive talked with I'nele Joe

A Good Hint.

CTiIiforiiiii.
LOS ANGELES.—Jennie Leys writes : I en

close five dollars to renew my subscription to the 
beautiful Banner of Liglit, which I think grows

riding ponv "I luive mi little time to 
he said to D.ii-v, "and both Beterand

cull upon I nele I'.iul. and then went round to 
call for Daisy at Miss Sybil's house. Sometimes,

I JJr. Doane’s arm was resting on tho table, lie 
I leaned Ids head upon it, and turned away from 

Daisy, but she detected the motion, and saw—for 
, the first lime in her life—tears fall from his 

eves. ’,

sail," and yoirsmW, " Betty,.the children will be 
here at ten time.”

happiness. ' Tnele Joe saw it and was glad. A I 
great anxiety lay deep in his own heart, but lie , 
covered It with smiling llpsiind kind words. Ho ; 
came out of tile bank at four o'clock, made a '

' Phonetic Reform Propositi, Ac.
To tho Editor n( tho Banner of Liglit:Duoyp/H imly tjiis..!!. Daisy has .a line day for lier Daisy that she was loved, and painted a future 

(>f happiness in language glowing and impas- 
I sloneii.

the onb r was rev.T-ed ami Daisy e

melodious voice and fine face, while Daisy sat by, 
with her embroidery or knitting. ' I

Tims passed away nearly two years, during 
which life inthe Brick House wns varied only j 
i,e r m,...'. o^Hj yfr Donne gave his days to 
business, Daisy to study. Iler only amusements I 
were her daily morning ride and her afternoon

diningroom in a clean white apron, ready to 
wait at table. Jennie liad gone to India with 
her mistress, and Betty did ibmble duty. Daisy's : 
evenings were always spent at home, reading the j 
paper aloud, or making music fur Unelo Joe, | 
who was always tired at night now and did not ' 
want to go out. |

When the cold weather eame on. he dismissed ' 
Peter and sold tlie carriage horses, retaining

of vilality and hope; no cure to mar enjoyment, 
no fear of Hie future to cloud the prospect, sunny 

. ....... . ...... . skies around them, and brightness in their liearts, 
ailed lor Him ' "“' 111,1,1 "i1*1 11 r',J|' rnr1' keautv tliat a woman 

.no vo.-> ........-I....... ......... ..... .. v.-'etber Where 1 "“fl111 worship, the girl in tlie flush of opening
Bettv. who knew to the reunite when th-v would I womanhood sweet as a half-opened rose. Oh, 

-. ■ I Hole.Lie! I ncle Joeof what were you think
ing tliose afternoons when you camo home alone 
and knew that Daisy was floating on tliat beau-

looked forward tm returning, as Im believed, in 
the spring.

In Divember, a letter eame from Jim Wood. 
It ivas brought by a vessel that nml the ""Eagle," 
Captain Balch. Of course it was only a letter 
written on shipboard, and little news, save that 
be was well ami the voyage thus far plea-ant

1 ThMfttBr was received on Ilie day that Clive 
\camy4o spend tlie holidays. Daisy remembered 

m’Tjiroml-e^aml answered the letter on the same ' 
day It was received, but, as usual in her letters I 
and conversation, put in what Interested her 
most at the time, and this was Clive's visit, and 
the sleigh-ride tliey were to have together tu Bos
ton. It was to lie'a grand affair—a party to visit 
nn exhibition .of rare paintings; but they were 
nil going in sleighs. Clive had bought a beauty, 
lind Ills horse was fleet as the swiftest, and the 
sleigli was fund-lied with robes of long white 
fur lined witli -earht flannel. She was to wear 
n chinchilla bat with blue and white plumes, and 
n quilted blue satin wrap, trimmed with swan's 
down. If only Jim and Mary were here she 

^vouldbe delighted. Sim missed him very milch, 
_nnd Uncle Joe often said tliat be wished Jim 
were here, she did not believe bo knew’ how 
much Uncle Joe thought of him. He prophesied 
that lie would be a suuee—ful man.

This letter had more bitter than sweat in it. It 
was the first letter which Jim read after he ar
rived in Canton. He bad half a mind todestrov 
It, but he remomlHTed what Uncle Paul had said 
to him, and folded the letter away and turned to 
hls Work.

There was not much merry-making in the Brick- 
House this year, Imt Dalsv was bright as a bird, 
and surprised Uncle Joe with sundry presents of 
her own handiwork, such as wrought slippers 
and a quilted dressing-gown. Her own heart 
was made glad by the gift of a large pearl brooch 
that had once belonged to the beloved Alice for 
whom she wns named, and wliicli bore that name 
on its reverse.

Clive staid two weeks, during which time the 
house resounded witli music nnd cheer. Poor 
Betty I She tried hard to keep up the honor of 
tlm house, and sat up nights to make all the tra
ditionary dishes. Peter came over to tease her; 
he was getting out of practice; but when he 
found her with a pair of great round spectacles 
on her eyes trying to stone raisins In the evening, 
'lie relented and went to work nimbly and stoned 
them for her.

walk. She vias happy, grew more and more 
lovely, and made her guardian bless the day 
when ho gathered the fatherless child to his heart. 
There were others who loved her, and one pair 
of sharp eyes followed the girl day by day.

One line summer day, about two’years after 
Mr. Sam Donne's departure for India, Miss-Sybil 
Sage, dressed inlier black satin cloak, witli Its 
antique lace, her black satin bonnet, carrying her 
embroidered bag in one hand, and with the other 
her parasol of black silk nml rich lace, made her 
appearance In I’nele Joe’s drawing room. The 
blinds were closed, a soft coolness pervaded the 
large room,‘which wns tilled with the fragrance of 
flowers—(lowers on mantel and table, and in all 
parts of the apartment. Silence reigned ; not a 
sound came there from nny other part of the 
house. Miss Sybil sat down on one of the large 
Canton straw chairs to rest herself. As she did 
so she sighed. •

" A h, me I wliat merry times I hnve hnd in this 
room ! Thnt large mirror' lias reflected many 
beautiful, happy faces; once was Hie time when 
1 smiled back nt my own face in it—don't want 
to look now. Well, well, sorrow nnd joy, life 
and denth have-been here;. such is life, and I 
would not have it otherwise. God knows best 
bow t<> manage the world, and I am willing to 
leave it with him."

She rose and walked into the library. Mr. 
Donne sat alone there, his head thrown back, in 
a large easy chair. Miss Sybil's stop roused him. 
He rose quickly, placed a chair for her, and said:

" This is jin unexpected pleasure, Cousin Sybil; 
you have come at an opportune moment, to rouse 
me. I had fallen asleep—a habit which hascome 
upon me of-late, in times and places when drowsi
ness is unwelcome. 1 do not like it, for I fancy 
it makes me sleepless at night. Tt is one of tlie 
symptoms of old age, I suppose, towant repose."

"Perhaps so, Cousin Joe; but we nil think and 
spunk of you ns young nnd nctive yet. I cannot 
think of you as an old man."

", 1 have'yet ten years to live if I rench my fa
ther’s age," said Mr. Donne, “and I hope to ex
ceed tliat, for he wns predisposed; vou know, to 
the disease of which he died, while! have felt no 
symptoms of it."

"Sudden death Is not to be dreaded,” said Miss 
Sybil. "It would be my choice, rather than a 
slow wasting away of life—a dally dying, when

'"Uncle Joe! Uncle Joe!" she exclaimed, 
throwing her arms round him. “Have I dis
pleased you ? Have I done wrong? Tell me! I 
thought you would approve.’.’

He turned to her a face, tearless now, the mo
mentary weakness past, and drew her to him.

“Daisy, I love you as I have neverloved any 
one else in this world. How dear you are to me 
you ean never know. I could die for you, if by 
so doing I could make your,life happier."

“ I know it, Uncle Joe ; I believe it, and I do 
love yon, my dearest, best friend,” and her arms 
were round his neck, and her kisses raining down 
upon his face.

“Daisy,” he said, "I must pnt your love to 
the test. I do it in love. You may suffer, but I 
hope not long. Von must never marry Clive 
Duncan. J cannot tell you whv now You must 
trust me, and believe that I know better than 
you do what is best for you. Promise me that, 
yon will not answer this letter, and I will sec 
tlmt'he newer visits us again.”

Daisy looked at him an instant with her large, 
wondering eyes. Hnd she heard him aright? 
Impossible ! It could not be! Mr. Doane waited 
for an answer. He repeated his last words, look
ing full into those questioning eyes. In nn in- 
stunt the eyesflashed, the beautiful mouth curved 
itself into that look of firmness which she had in
herited from a father who could have won a 
martyr’s name.

Returning the gaze of Mr. Doane, she said,
"1 cannot promise, Uncle Joe. Anything else 

—my life, but not tho happiness of another.”
" Daisy, my child 1” said Mr. Doane, notangry 

with her: hls love was too strong and pure for 
thnt. “ Daisy, you cannot see as I see, you do 
not know what I do. Believe mo, child, I care 
for your happiness only, and ask this sacrifice 
because if not granted it will bring misery to you. 
Let me burn this letter, and we will forget that 
It was written.”

Tlie child held out he; hand and caught the 
letter as he spoke.
“Uncle Joe! I cannot part with it—I cannot 

promise!”
Iler lips were set, her eyes were tearless, but a 

great sorrow was in her face, ns sho sat down at 
hls feet and leaned her head against his knee, 
her hands clasped above her head. Mr. Doane 
laid his hand upon her hair and parted the curls.

“ Daisy, if you.do not make this promise, I be
lieve remorse will shorten my days."

"Remorse! remorse I Uncle Joe ? ” looking up 
suddenly, and speaking quick.

"Yes, remorse. Why did I permit Clive Dun
can to come on board our vessel? Why did I 
allow his visits here? Daisy, I have been blind 
and careless.”

Will the friends of phonetic and orthographic 
reform convene, or in some way confer together, 
and agree upon some, alphabet for adoption nnd 
use? Let a uniformity prevail, both in phonetic 
nnd chlrogrnphlc nnd stenograph ic diameters— 
i. c.k nil agree to adopt the same, whether it be 
Comstock’s, Allen’s, Lindsley’s, or Pitman’s, or 
a selection and combination, the best wliicli ean 
be made, both as to form and feasibility, from all 
or any others. Then let measures be instituted 
nmongstntioiiersnhd manufacturers of paper nnd 
to some extent book-makers and newspaper pub
lishers, whereby this perfected alphabet shall be 
constantly and in nil appropriate ways paraded 
on head lines,*margins, Ac., that all readers of 
the English language shall become familiar witli 
nnd learn them.

As an Initial movement, let all frlends.of the 
reform use the adopted chirographic ortho steno
graphic nlphnliet in all tlieir written correspond
ence, using note or letter paper, upon the head
ing of wliicli is printed the alphabet which is 
used by tlie" writer, which alphabet, with tho 
sound Indicators adjacent to each letter, may bo 
a perfect key to use in reading tlie message. The 
use of theznlpliabet will thus measurably be 
forced upon the people, and tlieir acquaintance 
with-it will be but a prelude to a more extended 
use of it. Should this or some similar measure 
be perseveringly practiced by all leading reform
ers, Hie masses of the people, discerning its sim
plicity,"must inevitably adopt it, and in due time 
our awkward and bungling orthography and dif
ficult orthoepy will be superseded by a much 
simpler mode and a uniform pronunciation.

Let the ball of lingual reform be started anew, 
this centennial year, and rigorously pushed as it 
may be, and, ere tlie twentieth century arrives, 
the work will be done. Shall the motion be sec-

An observing correspondent, whose years num
ber three score and ten, snys :

“After a long life of observation I am satisfied 
if every city in the. Union was to properly pla
card its streets and number its houses, every 
country locality be furnished with guideboards 
nt the corner of every road, and every railroad 
be supplied witli polite and considerate conduct
ors who understand how to accent tlie English 
language distinctly and properly, nnd who, in 
calling out the names of streets nnd places the 
cars nre approaching, would tnke pains to speak 
so deliberately and plainly that every passenger 
might understand them, that in the aggregate 
the altered state of things would assume a national 
importance, nnd tend not only to promote vast
ly, nt a mere nominal cost, the comfort and con
venience of citizens generally, but also the pecu
niary. and business prosperity of the whole coun- 
try to the extent of millions of dollars annually.’’

ever more soulful and radiant as it grows older. 
When I am permitted to pass out of my present 
silence and seclusion, Mr. Editor, you may rely 
on my doing nll I can to extend the circulation of 
this chief nnd best of the angels’ standards. May 
you live to witness and enjoy the final triumph 
of the Spiritual Philosophy over bigotry’and su
perstition, a victory now near at hand. May 
God nnd the angels ever bless you for all the no
ble, devoted work of your life, for all the. true 
and tender words you speak. They cheer and 
direct myriadsof souls who neverspeak the grat
itude they feel. In God’s time and way, I hope i. 
soon to mid my share to the sacred, enrolling 
work of the human co-Inborers of the angels. . i

Sojourner Truth’s Narrative and. I 
Book of Eife. I

' To the Editor ot tlie Banner of Light: I
A book of life indeed is thisrare volume, ad

vertised in the Banner. Thirty years ago 1 knew 
Sojourner Truth—then a tall woman, erect as a 
palm-tree, full of power of body and mind, full 
of intuition, a clairvoyant, not knowing what it 
meant, her wit quaint and rich, her pathos tender 
and beautiful, telling of sad experiences as a 
slave, a mother whose children were “sold and 
gone,” a soul fried and purified by sorrow.

Now she is old and feeble, bearing the burthen 
of some ninety years, dependent on tlie help of 
others,- after she has long, and well helped the 
needy, and been a prophet and teacher far over 
the land.

The book is sold for her benefit, and those who 
buy it will serve her as well as help themselves. 
, It begins with her youth, and the last part is 
full of varied Incident, anecdote, correspondence 
from a wide circle of friends, and Interviews 
witli eminent persons — reformers, Presidents, 
philanthropists. Her portrait, “ black but come
ly,” fitly illustrates the title-page, and the neat 
Volume comes fresh from her home at Battle

New Book.-Soul and Body: or, Tho Spiritual Sct-J 
once o( Health 'and Disease, By. W. F. Evans. Boston: 
Colby A Rich, Publishers. Thia book Is J ot tho tiling ton 
tho young to study with care and the old to read thought-, 
fully. It Is full or good sound advice. LetevorySplrltual- 
1st fn the land read It; It Is gold to your soul.—The Spirit- 
ualittat Work.
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Scientific.
THE LESSON OF THE LITTLE.

/ BY GEORGE WENTZ, M. D.

To the Editor of tho Banner of Light: ^,

It may be seriously questioned, whether, in the. 
light of science, there be, in’this world, or in any 
other that we know of, anything little, in. the 
sense of being insignificant. The far-reaching 
action of-the little leaven which leaveneth the ■ 
whole Jump, was an early observation ; yet wo 
are not usually attracted by what is nilnute^ser-* 
viceable though it be, but have a natural weak
ness for tho large, the vivid, the blatant. Vol
taire expressed this mental tendency when, 
speaking of history, he said : “ We must look at 
things in large, for the very reason that the hu
man mind is small, and sinks under the weight 
of ininutlto.” We gaze nt tiie heavens through 
the telescope, which is well enough ; but in our 
dally view of tiie common things around us, we 
make use of the reverse end of tiie glass, and see 
them in diminished perspective. We are so ac
customed to expect large results, so habituated 
to the grosser forms of perception, that the. more 
delicate shadesand refined conditions of material 
surroundings remain unnoticed and unexplored. 
Not that it is necessary to see with the eye of a 
fly, but it is desirable that we should observe 
more with the eye of the mind, it is not a very 
striking fact that an apple should fall to tho 
ground; but when tiie law of its falling is re
vealed, the fact takes-its place at once in the cat
egory of phenomena wlilcli associate worlds to
gether. The steam which lifts tho lid of a tea
kettle attracts but sllglit notice; but when we 
come to write the history of arts and Inventions, 
we find it to be the indicator of a force which 
holds up tiie superstructure of modern civiliza
tion. A child swinging a red light in front of a 
locomotive engine moving at the rate of thirty 
miles nn hour, has by this means saved a number 
of persons from sudden death or horrible injury. 
Upon casual observation, there is nothing in this 
object, as to the means employed, at all commen
surate with tlio results produced. Let us ex
amine this object and its action more closely ; let 
us turn upon It the large end of the telescope. 
The light in the lantern which the child swings, 

, is the sun himself', derived, if the flaming niate- 
' rial be petroleum, from the slow combustion of 
forests of fern untold centuries ago, or, if it bo a 
tallow candle, laid up by his wonderful organic 
chemistry in the corn and grass of tiie field, to be 
afterwards elaborated by the still more wonder
ful vital chemistry' of the ox or sheep. Tho light 
Itself rushes through space at the rate of four 
hundred miles In ono stroke of the pendulum. 
The glass through which the light is seen, is tho 
outcome of the stupendous power of frost which 
ground down the flinty hills. Tlio red stain in 
tho glass through which the liglit glares is that 
refrangible portion of white light which vibrates 
454 millions of millions of wave-lengths upon the 
eye. in one second of time.

The child moves its arm by reason of a will and 
nerve-force transmitted to it through a race of 
ancestors whose lino reaches back into that dim 
and limitless region which stretches between ge
ology and human history. As for the child it
self, it Is what Goethe,’Shakspeare, Bacon, Jesus, 
as children, once were ; and in itself, or in those 
It saves from death, Is the possible means of phi
losophy vitalized, culture made popular, knowl
edge increased, society advanced, a world made 
glad,

Tiie statement, therefore, that the child has 
stopped tho moving engine, means something 
like this: tho sun has traveled-ninety-five mil
lions of miles In eight minutes and a quarter, 
storing up its beams through long ages by" won
derful organic, or by still more wonderful vital 
processes, in order to be adapted to man’s use ; 
to make which use possible; there is a necessity 
for a God by whose creative power there- should 
be born a being of independent volition, with a 
faculty to apprehend danger, a mind to deduce 
the consequences of acting in opposition to phys
ical tow, a heart to feel for tho possible suffer
ings of his fellow-creatures which he has deter
mined to avert by moving ills arm In their be
half : back of all which again are the long ages 
before the present, the slow progress of men, the 
heavy burdens of humanity, the ameliorations 
and achievements of tho races, the organization 
of society, and the vast flood of Western civiliza
tion, as utter necessities, to render this child’s 
existence and condition such as to make his ac
tion possible and useful.

Now, it is impossible to contemplate this oc
currence in such a view, and fail to regard it as 
of the order great, both in itself and in its conse
quences. Yet all Nature teems with just such 
lessons of . the little, equally unnoticed, in asser
tion of its claim of divine right to be and to do in 
a sphere where everything. Is great, and God is 
law. Nothing, however humble may be its office, 
or unobtrusive its existence, or limited its action, 
but is compendious in its’significance of Supremo 
Intelligence.

A failure to perceive the proper proportions of 
an object, is usually accompanied with an ina
bility to comprehend its appropriate functions. 
Not only is tliere a prevalent idea tliat things are 
Insignificant becapse they are small, but also an 
equally erroneous one that they are mean ; as if 
anything which is necessary, can at the same 
time be,unimportant. Tiie very air we breathe, 
and without which we dle; which is unseen and 
unfelt, except under conditions not its own, ex- 
citing In us a consciousness of its necessity only, 

: when we are about to be deprived of it, falls from 
a height of fifty miles upon the most delicate' 
balances without disturbing their equilibrium, 
and yet presses upon all objects at the surface of 
the earth with a force of fifteen pounds to the 
square inch. The unobtrusiveness of its presence 
Is only equalled by the vast Importance of its 
functions. Thatjbusy little organ, the heart 
within our breasts, propelling twenty-seven 
pounds of blood per minute, has, nt the end of a 

’ ’ singTe-dayj-lifted thirty-eight thousand fluid 
pounds, and yet leaves Wtn lieaitli, unconscious 
not' merely of its immense activity, but even of 
Its existence.
..And now it appears that not content with re

ferring great natural processes to the molecule 
of air, which one would suppose were goingqulte 
far enough, we must descend to minuter sources 
still. Prof. Tyndall says that he at one time re
garded radiation and absorption of heat as tlio 
acts of the molecule of air as a whole, but subse
quent experiments demonstrated them to be 
mainly the work of the constituent atoms of tho 
molecule. ’Must It not intensify the awe and 
wonder with which we contemplate these grand 
atmospheric processes,.which are so intimately 
associated with all life-upon the globe, to find

them hanging in such fine sources of action— 1 
atoms of molecules! Microscopic In.form, but < 
world-wide and gigantic In effects, from the dew i 
to tiie avalanche, tiie support of what Is in con- j 
tlnual fluctuation nnd change, yet themselves 1 
unchangeable and Indestructible I

The atomic divisibility of matter, and its enpa- i 
blllty of acting and of being acted on in states of 
extreme tenuity, will be best illustrated by the । 
late researches of I’rof. Tyndall on heat. This 
distinguished experimenter says he will not ven
ture to answer the question how far the quantity 
of vapor maybe reduced before its absorption 
of heat ceases, but lie Ims succeeded in measuring 
tiie radiation of an amount of vapor possessing n 
pressure of less than the thousand-millionth of 
an atmosphere I “A platinum wire heated to 
whiteness in a vacuum by an electric, current, 
becomes comparatively cold within a second lifter 
the current has been interrupted ; yet that wire, 
while ignited, was the repository of an immense 
amount of mechanical energy. What has become 
of this? It has been conveyed away by a sub
stance so attenuated that its very existence must 
remain nn hypothesis. But here is matter [tiie 
vapor of boracic ether] tliat we cun weigh, meas
ure, taste and smell, proved to lie'reducible to an 
attenuation which, though expressible by num
bers, defies tiie Imagination to conceive it. Still, 
we see it competent to arrest and originate quan
tities of energy which in comparison with its 
own mass must be almost infinite.” While oxy
gen, hydrogen, nitrogen and atmospheric air, 
confined in a tube, absorbed but a fractional part 
of tiie heat of boiling water transmitted through 
them, olefiant gas absorbed more than-seven- 
nliiths, or eighty-one per cent of it. And what 
was the density of the gas which arrested tills 
vast volume of heat? "Assuming that each 
fiftieth part of a cubic inch of the gas had to dif
fuse itself through a space of two hundred and 
twenty cubic, inches, a single measure of the gas 
thus diffused would be the one-eleven thousandth 
(1-11,000) of an atmosphere, a pressure capable 
of depressing the mercurial column connected 
with the pump one-three hundred and sixty
seventh of an inch I ” Tyndall tells us that " ex
periments are recorded which show the Infinites
imal action of elementary gases, and the. perfectly 
enormous action of some of tiie compound gases, 
upon radiant heat. To render tliese contrasting 
results secure, and to avoid impurities which, 
though infinitesimal wlien measured chemically, 
were found competent in tlfe ease of tiie feebler 
gases to entirely vitiate the results, some thou
sands of experiments wero executed." A state 
of matter in which nn Infinitesimal impurity 
(that is, matter merely out of place) was so 
powerful as entirely to vitiate results, to ob 
viate which some thousands of experiments, that 
Is, time and skill, ingenuity of thought and me
chanical contrivance, were required. The insig
nificance and unimportance of- even so small an 
amount of misplaced matterare not half so appa
rent ns its undoubted importance and meaning 
are real and striking.

It would seem, then, that the word “mean,” 
as well ns nil words which level expressions of 
contempt either against agencies in Nature, or 
positions in society, will sometime hereafter, by 
tlm force of scientific revelation, be obliged to un
dergo very considerable modification if they are 
not altogether up-rooted and cast out of the vo
cabulary, to He foreign in language as fossils do 
in Nature, exciting tho curiosity of tho student 
as to the strange conditions in which such un
gainly forins of thought arose and wero main
tained. Ills not too much to say that science 
will hereafter make It plain that conceptions of 
the mean and ignoblc’nre the products of .associ
ation of ideas, and not substantialities ; and that 
when tho consensus of minds shall liave become 
cleared of old time and old world notions, such 
misnomers,, having no. .natural- analogies,- will 
lose their arbitrary significations and disappear 
from speech.

Is it not also true that wliero there is least 
light and progress, there first appear only faint 
glimmerings and feeble movements, and not 
sudden Illumination and tremendous upheavals? 
Tho enormous cataclysms of the elder geologists 
aro giving place to the more genera] but not less 
effective, operation of tho minor forces. How 
slow the progress of the Christian system, even 
after it received the sanction of tho State under 
Constantine; of all general ameliorations; of tiie 
nations themselves. Mr. John Morley says: 
"Nearly all lovers of improvement aro apt to 
forget that if all tho world were ready to em- 
brace their cause, their Improvement could hard
ly be needed. It is ono qf tiie hardest conditions 
of things that the more numerous and resolute 
the enemies of reform, then tiie more unmistak
ably urgent the necessity for it.”

The higher organisms, also, exhibit this prin
ciple of tho infinitesimal; they reach their more 
elaborate perfection of form and function by mi
nute steps of growth taken in longer time. Tho 
gnat, which a few hours of sunlight brings forth, 
dies in a day ; while the leafy giant of Califor
nian forests slowly reaches its thousands of 
years. Tiie order of natural procession' may be 
stated thus: what is good grows slow, what is 
better grows slower, what is, best grows slowest. 
The great Inventions and discoveries which ap
pear to start up at once before the world, present 
in this respect a fallacious 'aspect. They aro 
-really the collective resiflleoTthe labors of many

heat is aposltivo force, and cold merely an Index , lor a starving family, lie Is arrested, tried for 
of its absence In lesser degrees of It'; of] like I '"r'T'B' “''‘I locked up In « cold, r

, I 1 here is no d sgu s ng the fact that the lanor- colors, which are conditions of colorless light de- i |(l(, c||lss(1’s fm„ltrv, are suffering 
pendent upon the degree of its refrangibfllty. under great wrongs that demand Instant redress. 
Cold, therefore, Is tlm' negative state of. heat, A poor man may not sell a fresh shad or a driedCold, therefore, Is tlm' negative state of. heat,
whose existence Is Inferred from its iibsi'nee; ns 
sound, which Is all of ono extraction—sonorous 
.vibration—depends upon its arrangement to prip 
dueo harmony or noise. And so in the toonii 
world : if its primary principle be'good, then it is 
the absence of good—a less amount of It—which 
Is evil; evil being not sui yeueri*, but negatively 
conditional. Upon this ono essenjlal principle 
rests all tho machinery of tho social organism ; 
society being constructed originally not upon tho 
principle of good aiul evil, but upon the theory of 
good ns against a want of it. In the biblical 
view of creation in Genesis, good is shown to lie 
fundamental and primary, and evil an after
thought depending on the voluntary relations of 
tiie subject to tlm source of goveriimedt. In the 
conduct of human affairs we seo evil operating, | 
not of itself nor on account of Itself, but as 
against something else which Is prior and dinni- 
mint, the possibility of Its manifestation depend
ing upon tlm existence of a force already In 
action against which It may be thrown In con
trast. How often do we find that misdirected 
action miglit have been bhiltted, and thus Indi
rectness of results prevented'.' But wlien good 
Is done, who ever thinks of correcting that? The 
maxim, let well enough alone, Is founded less 
upon the idea tliat ti small sum of good may be 
intensified by Interference, than on the belief 
that, however little there may be of it, it can 
take care of itself. But by contrast we see best; 
and in some predominance of shade we perceive 
how much morn excellent is tiie liglit. Tiie con
templation of a level of unbroken goodness might 
bo monotonous, like the unvarying plain of tlm I 
pampas, where, an occasional jut of rugged moun
tain-chain would lie a relief to the eye of tiie 
traveler. So civilization, as the positive out
come of Its various propagating forces, may lie 
seen shining the brighter for the Dark Ages which 
lower beside It, The presence of evil may 
serve, like a rock or shoal, both to quicken the 
vigilance of the. sailor and intensify his enjoy
ment of seas which ore deep nnd safe.

Evil, then, being a thing of relations, has po 
proper force of its own; a tluctiuitlng quantity 
dependent upon thegreateror less predominance 
of a positive nnd primary factor, its objects are 
accomplished when an endeavor is made to put 
its agencies In active operation by n force outside 
of itself; by a simulation of what is the opposite 
of Itself. For there is no more effective way of 
doing evil than by giving it the similitude of 
goodness. —. '

In our secret selves we most likely feel toward 
eternal things—the absolutely good and true and 
beautiful—and the difficulty of their atliiinpient, 
much as tlm child feels who struggles to attain 
all of the best that lies so far before him, or be- 
yoml him In the world. In his desire to reach 
the higher sphere of manhood, he may become 
Impatient of restrictions which are the prepara
tives for future action, but he does not. therefore 
doubt'thelr necessity, or despise the advantages 
tliey will confer. Ills vigorous youth will teach 
lilm that gain of strength lies in the constant 
overcoming of successive impediments, accom
panied also with 'increased facility in surmount
ing tho greatest, of them ; and as he progresses, 
tlm burden of his retrospect Is lightened by the 
reflection that had it not been for such obstruc
tions, he would never have been able to stand ho 
high. And If this bn not the vim of evil in this 
world, then it must be of tlm nature of

—a g<M»k 
By us not nhilursto'Hl.

minds whoso slow accumulations of. thought in a 
special direction eventually coalesce and burst, 
like a surcharged cloud, in a shower of practical 
applications. The discovery or invention would 
seem to exist in the genefatcqntemplation, as 
shown, in one instance, by the almost simultane
ous invention of tiie electric telegraph in two 
quarters, France and America, and the sugges
tion of which, Indeed, had been made long prior 
to tho date of its appearance, by.an English ex
perimenter. Long before tiie discovery of Ameri
ca, pieces of carved wood floated eastward, as 
well as the strange stories of seafarers, Indicated 
land in a direction which Columbus afterwards 
took only for the purpose of visiting tile Great 
Kahn of the East, for whom be had a letter.

Not the less in morals,- as in science and society, 
Is what Is small the indicator and necessary ac
companiment of what is great. That the moral 
world is based on the principle of gbbil, no one 
will deny; though not a few will be found ready 
to assert that It Is constructed upon the princi
ples of both good and evil. To account for tho 
.existence of evil In a system of things admittedly 
proceeding-from Supreme Goodness, has been the 
great difficulty of a philosophy' too superficially 
Informed by science. That there is evil in the 
world is undoubted; but what and whence Is it? 
Ilas it an independent existence, or is it a thing 
of relations—a dependency? In the physical 
world wo find In regard to the two states of heat 
and cold, that one Is absolute,' and the other 
merely its negative condition; that Is to say,

herring in the street without a vender’s lleense. 
lie must pay the public authorities for this poor, 
beggarly privilege. Even this Is not the worst 
aspect of this oppression. If an indigent widow 
wants three oimcesof medicine to save Hie life of
a sick chlltl, she must pay for the government 
stamp on the buttle! And yet the government 
allows mere gamblers In public securities to free
ly buy and sell millions without one eelit for 
tribute. Tiie vliil of cordial must be taxed, ami 
sick buhles contribute to the public revenue ; but

a science, mid a religion, and requires the same 
organic methods for properly presenting It to the 
world that other great truths require. Its mis
sion Is not merely to cater to our curiosity, or our 
happiness even, and It needs not only passive 
but actirr mnllum*, without which Its divine mis
sion on earth will be greatly retarded.

Certainly there Is no occasion for applying 
brakes or ’'’cheeks ” to our people for fear they, 
In a lit of generosity, may waste their "iiccumu- 
luted funds" in building temples, or losing their 
Individuality In noble endeavors for the good of 
others In organization.

Spiritualists deserve no apology for their re- 
missness, neither will any good lie aeemnpllshed' 
by an appeal to their prejudices against organl-

tlm bunds of millionaires require no stump. This 
Is tank injiidli'e thut challenges retribution. 
Can oppression transcend tliese limits under 
oilier forms of government? In llm presence of zutloli, or tothe individual a. Ijuh side of human
such wrongs tiie seeds of revolution gei minute, 'nature. Bather let us have solin' sound reasons, 
Our freedom Is “a tinkling cymbal. M here Is ,,r |„gj(.a| arguments, to show us why we should 
liberty when the wo f is nt the door? American , , , . , . . ,independence is o pale, shadow without substance "” '''P'1"'" '""' f"”" ";'' * "'"' ‘"'" U f“r' 
when stroim 1111*11 with huui* fHmith's imist work ward I Im yn^it wink wu shonld bi* hmm. It 
nil day on the Midland Itaihoad for eighty emits, is not sullb'limt (or us to feel that everything is 
Our boasted denmeraey is little better thana |>it- '^,(1 light” as it E, that "we are doing very 
Bill show until the burdens uf society me left to , 
fall on those who itiii hear them, and even hand- •
ed justice Is meted out to all. j and their cause, mid eon-ole ourselves with tlm

J false idea that no hatd work Is required of us.

well" now, and that the spirits will manage us

Hcview ol'Allen I'lilnnin'M Article, the 
“ ItemimNiieMM of sipIrltiuiUNtN." j

Such reformers never move the world. There 
is null'll lo be snid on Ibis subject, but your spaci)

- Is limiti'd. In closing, penult me to sav that
To the IMIMr uf Ibu Hann it <>f Light: i ; .. .. .I mkhihi wiumiiIhip our hivWlualHiiis to tho mir

in your Issue of Feb. 12th nn article from the
facile |>i'n of your able correspondent, Allen Put
nam, Esq., explaining the apparent " remlssness 1 
of Spiritualists," as alleged in Col. Olcott's Ice-
tore reported in the Bannerof Feb. 5th, seems 
to merit somii consideration from another point 
of view ; nml without presuming to speak for 
Col. Olcott, (who Is abundantly able to speak for 
himself,) or desiring any controversy with Mr. 
Putnam, for whom 1 have greaLjespeet, perhaps 
a brief review of the article in question maybe 
allowed space in your valuable paper.

row limits of tin1 "hoi....... . among the fum- 
liy," thi'ii your tree eln li'-rimm, which so many 
consider one of Ihe A d means of investigating 
the spiritual phenomena, would he closed, mid 
tlm many Ihoii'amls who nre weekly fed by that 
worthy association of spirits ami mortals would

i. Im starving for the bread of life.
H.'S. Williams.

. AN HOBATrAN LYHIU, 
lest h h-. hum bij*|h*‘'sh five.

The distribution of goodness in human nature 
may bo illustrated by an'analogous distribution 
Jii ,„t,)m-. material world. Since the discovery of 
the metal lithium in very minute quantities in 
mineral waters by the celebrated Bunsen, it has 
been ascertained'that substances heretofore sup
posed to exist in small quantity in rare localities, 
are really distributed universally, though minute
ly, through nature. Gold, for example, Is found 
so disseminated through brick clay Hint a space 
of several inches in extent on the surface of 
every brick molded might Im covered with a 
thin film of tiie precious metal, were it not that 
tiie quantity of it Is too small to pay for the cost 
of extraction. There, is little of it, to be sure, 
but it is gold nevertheless. It Is pleasing to lie 
able to record'this fact, which may be fairly con
sidered a natural protest against the atrocious 
doctrine of the Innate depravity of the human 
heart—a doctrine which little children iii any 
ago of the world, and even the lower animals, 
under certain circumstances, would show io be a 
dogmatic libel upon the. highest order of creation. 
We ore all just, magnanimous,'humane and vir
tuous, but. no one Is as much so as lie miglit lie ; 
and between the extremes of what we are not 
and what we may be, He all the degrees of ex
cellence to'which it isour privilege to aspire, and 
with which it is our right to be rewarded.

The lesson then is, tliat the little exists only in 
point of comparison, and not absolutely; that 
the small is the necessary accompaniment of Hie 
great, and tliat its action in a world of lew not 
only connects it with causes which are great, imt 
impresses greatness upon it as an independent 
quality ; that terms of comparison do not neces
sarily affix definitions of tiie odious to the thing 
compared, nor to its consequences; and thnt 
what may seem anomalous, disconnected, or in
consequent, or trivial, either In the things of na
ture of’In society, are not so much substantial 
defects in them, but rather a want of perfect 
vision in ourselves.

The laiiiinticN of Speculation.
Some time since Prof. S. B. Brittan spoke on 

this subject before the New York Republican 
Hall Spiritualist Society. In the course of his 
remarks he said :

I honor the struggling millions who bear the 
burdens of society, the great chain-gang of the 
honest poor, in whom a worthy ambition is re
strained ; whose hands are tied by the poverty of 
their circumstances. Their faith mid hope nnd 
patience nre sublime. Their palms are open, but 
their Ups are sealed ; they whrk and wait; they 
suffer and are mute. They are the victims of n 
false system and of clipping men who madly 
speculate In the world's misfortunes. If an or
dinary lunatic, breaks your window you have 
him shut up; but the fashionable lunatic, who 
goes “ on ’Change” and keeps a large bank bq|. 
mice, may take your .whole house, from sleeper 
to rafter, anil reduce an entire family to beggary, 
and lie is left to run at Jarge The most stupen
dous fictions originate in the business world. 
They are created by the lunatics of speculation, 
who watch for lawful opportunities to do wrong. 
They set snares for the simple-minded; they 
qualify the truth in many ways, until ordinary 
lying seems by contrast quite respectable. They 
buy up things necessary to subsistence; they 
seize the staff of life and hold on to it, and thus 
starve tho poor. If a noble but destitute man. 
like Hugo's Jean Valjean, steal a loaf of bread

In perusing the report of Col. Olcott's lecture, 
Mr. I’littntm finds owe passage to which he can 
any ".h/im," and proceeds to use said passage ns I 
a text, which lie elaborates into nn argument 
against the positions taken In other parts of the 
lecture, not forgetting toapologize for Ilie alleged 
“remlssness of Spiritualists,” and to show the 
folly of organization, the " iiceumiilatlon of 
funds” for "erecting costly striieliire.s,” and 
"the absorption of the Individual in assoeia- 
tions,”H'te.

Most Spiritualists probably would be willing to 
endorse the quotation alluded tu, viz., “the best 
method of investigating la, inhen poMiblr, to insti
tute spirit circles nt home, among the family,” 
hilt it limy not. nlwnys.be pnwihle ; therefore 
many—among Umm Col. Olcott-believe in tlm 
utility, as wellas the necessity, of otherand mure । 
extended methods, by which the " family " circle 
may lie Enlarged into associations, through which 
the invesfigntlon may I.... arried on more system
atically, mid the facts mid phenomena scientifi
cally demoii.il rateil to the mirld preparatory to 
establishing a consistent and comprehensive phi- 
losophy ; and the advocacy of Mb'h measures 
always seems to greatly alarm a number of our 
prominent writers mid speakers, who are ever 
ready to warn Ilie faithful against “hampering 
creeds,” the dangcrof "absorption of individual- 
Hies in association-.," etc., as if the soul once 
made free could ever be bound again, or tliat any 
one could low th' ir iiidiriduality.

Personally I consider Col. Olcott's criticism on 
thu remissnessof Spiritualists, for the hist twenty 
years, eminently just, and his emphatic endorse
ment of tho need of organization creditable to his 
good judgment.

Why tliese senseless diatribes against organi
zation? Has there ever been a valid, reason 
(save the. abuses of associations) given, or a log 
leal argument advanced, why Spiritualists should 
not associate themselves together like other peo
ple, for their own improvement and tiie advance
ment of tlielr cause mid the cause of humanity ? • 
Why'should they not use their means for build
ing halls for social enjoyment, temples for re- 
ligious worship, mid institutions of learning for 
the promulgation of their faith?

Mr. Putnam says, “ this youngest of all iwii" 
"is the most vigorous, potential mid aggressive 
of them all, and has done, and is doing, its work 
witli lint little aid from wealth or organized bands 
of embodied laborers ; It Is under the supervision 
of supertnils, who are our financiers and guides, 
and whose plans it may be unwise, for us lo try 
to supersede or supplement by nny Unit maybe 
hatched in our tyro brains. These controller* 
have succeeded admirably during the past, are 
doing well now.” We answer, Yes, they have 
done well, and are doing well now, in npite of the 
11 remiwnw of Spiritiiuli.it*;" but have we any 
reason to believe that with more might not be 
accomplished if we should heed the suggestions 
of the spirits, mid render such aid mid assistance 
as they always insist must necessarily come from 
tiie material plane of life? Do not the spirits 
themselves urge us to contribute of our wealth 
and material means, and to concentrate our 
efforts for tiie more rapid spread of our faith and 
philosophy among the’people? Are they really 
willing or able to become our “ financiers," and 
successfully manage our material affairs on earth? 
Possibly, In some cases. But have we really 
nothing to do except to sit passively at the feet of 
a medium, and enjoy tiie sweet assurance that our 
friends who liave left the form *hll lire mid are 
interested Jn our welfare? Shall we fold our 
limuls in idleness, and leave the management of 
our affairs entirely to the spirits ?

Should we not rather feel-having been, through 
spirit communion, satisfied of our immortal ex
istence—that our active life has but just begun, 
and that we for the first time fully realize tiie 
importance of earnest labor for individual im
provement and Ilie elevation of Hie race, In view 
of the stupendous fact that all our acts count for 
eternity?

With our knowledge, our responsibilities in- 
crease. If we have received light mid truth be
yond our. fellows, it becomes our duty to put our 
“light upon a hill," not " under a bushel," that 
those yet in darkness may be attracted to it, by 
which means the whole world may know the 
truth. ' .

How can this be done more effectually than 
through tiie union of individuals In associations? 
Therefore let us not be afraid of “large contribu
tions of funds ” for " the rearing of temples," the 
“ formation of guiding and cramping associa
tions," or "any of the men ns extensively applied 
by seetarists," that promise to aid our work and 
the cause, of humanity. Experience Ims (aught 
us,to aroyl the. abunc*,of other organizations, and 
our-cardinal doctrine, proyrciwm, admits of Uie 
largest liberty to change our methods mid plans 
to meet the needs of the hour, and their harmon
ization with future experience and wisdom.

Spiritualism is something more than a fact or 
phenomenon. It is a comprehensive pbilosopl y,

I'r.ltl,
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They Nny. ''....:.
Well, what If they do? It may not be true. 

A great many fal-e reports me circulated, mid 
the reputation nf a . .....I man may be sadly sul
lied by a baseless rumor. Have you reason to 
believe that what they sav cot....ruing your 
brother is true? If imt, why should you permit 
your name to lie included among " they " who 
circulate the scandal'.'

'flmi my--. Who says? Is any person re- 
Hpon.siblelor tlm asseilion'.’ Such phrases mo 
frequently used tn eimeeal the pnjnl of mi elm- 
my's poignard who thus meanly• strikes mm 
wlmm lie dare- not openly assail. Are you help
ing the cowardly attack ? If "they " means no
body, then regard the same as nothing.

They nny--. Why do they say so? Is any 
good purpose secured by the cireiihitlon of the 
report ? Will it benefit ihe individual to have it 
known ; or will any interests of society he pro
moted bv whispeiliig it about,? If not, you bad 
better apply time mid speech to some more 
worthy purpose.

The'y my--. To whom do they sav It ? To 
those who have no bii'im'ss in the affair? 'Io 
those who cannot hold it or mend it, or prevent 
any unpleasant results ? That shows n tattling, 
scandal .loving spirit tliat ought to be rebuked.

Th'ymy- . Well, do they say it to him? Or 
are they very careful tn whisper it in places he 
cannot hear, and to persons who are known imt 
to be.Ills friends? Would they dare to say it to 
him, as well as about him? No one has u right 
tn say tliat eoni'crning another which he is not 
readv to speak in his own ear.

Tiny my—. Well, suppose it is true? Ary 
you tint sorry for it ; or do you rejoice Hint a 
brother Ims been discovered erring? Oh. pity 
him that lie has fallen into sin, and pray for him 
Hint Im may be forgiven and restored.

If it should be I rife, don't pul it abroad to his 
Injury. It will not benefit you or Idin, nor soci- 
ely, to publish Ills faults. You are as Hubie to 
be’ slandered, or to err. as your brother; as ye 
would that he should defend, or excuse, or for
give you, do ye even so to him.

“The Butth' for Brcmf/’
Hindi Is the title of a small, neat Parent pamphlet, now 

lying befni'e rue. the production of that no’>h» Mother ami 
Indefatigable worker Mr thecauMud humanity. Milo A. 
Townsend. I hate long been familiar with the name of

“The Ikittlu for Bnsul I ” How pregnant with meaning I 
how blgnlfh ant thi^e wools just now when uAHMns of imr 
fellow rutmtninvii ate nearing the <1<«»r of.MarvatMtH 
How appropriate such a work In an age when Mjolh! ava- 
r.he h Matching “the stair of life” from the laboring 
poor- almost theonh ula'senthletl by.”heaven’s just law ” 
ora court of strict mural Justice to receive II. In a country 
who«i» tellghm mietly MibhD Its ilKrlpMs to lav.up treas
ure on uanh, ami Imposes the solemn. rMI.O >'”<! Imperative 
Injunction. “ Havli g food and raiment, herewith be con
tent,” wcobscive m arly all Its leading profesMUs stihIhg

reive thu reward of a Lazarus. Vain hope I Fatal dchi* 
Mon. .It the teachings 6f their own Bible ran be relied upon.

perform the tiff tin of Dives and expect to escape the auful 
fat' t>f Dives Is a mystery that ran only be explained by ref
erence to the solemn fact tliat theh who e practical lives

illlli niilrijiiimilU'b.

anjfHU'st his

this Milriiiu IiJiiiK'tluii, nml thus ylrlilally-miiMml; Ill'll a 
hull fur having glvra lltlrranre tn It. ITIenib. bill'tills 
Utile work of Bro. Toa ii'i'iul's. Il Isa live coal on tlio 
altar of him,anlty. aiul will awaken lew sytnpailu In your 
souls for tlm tollliut millions now sunorliii; for ln™i. and 
excite a new zeal hi tlm noble work of trying to <lo sonie- 
IIiIiir to relieve them. ^. Guavas.

Richmond, Ind,

nlwnys.be
demoii.il
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To Hook-Hayera.
. At our new location, No. 9 Montgomery Place, 

corner of Province street, Boston, we have a fine 
Bookstore op Hu- ground door of the Building,

| Hons. The emit with which lie winds up Ids com ......
I niunlcatlim, where he speaks of “such charnc- “bout R. and I won t.’

nm, • You have black on the hand ; say nothing 
‘ ‘ To which th“ medium.

wh tc we k tock of Spiritual,
Ref-irmiitoiy ami Mi-crlhineous Works, to which 
w invite >"iir nlti-ntiuii.

Gr lei -io-enmp.iiiii-4 by c:i-h will receive prompt 
attmtioii We are prepared to .forward nny
of’.he publication- qf th" Bunk Trade 
ta'es. We l espert full} due)im-all bUslue

or when ua-h doe

opera- 
l—hm, 
order.

ters"if Mrs Stewart ns "leading many souls 
a-irav mid ruinin'/ them for time and eternity." ■ 
shows that his unions, In spite of hls protesta-’ 
tinns of camlor, Is n secret sympathy with the I 
old (litlmdox. lu ll lire notion, that If n man, in I 
bis sincere. qiie«t alter the truth, happens to 
make a mistake of judgment, or goes counter to 
the -oiidhil <raw/<liral formula, he Is " ruined , 
for tiiimand eternity "—inother words;"d.imned ‘

In-tim-Hvely repelling the tempter, replied; '1 
will call attention to it.' Thereupon half adozen
per-ons examined lo r band, nail found traces of 
black upon It; blit whether tbe-e were left there 
through G B. W.'s taking bold of It with bis

mH. h’h <4 Jml^T-

smeared lingers, or whether il was a transfer, In 
accordance with Hie law we liave mum il, we can
not eonfiilrntly say. Either way Hie question of 
tlie medium’s imm-sty i- not involved.

"It afterwards appeared that the individual 
who thus thought he had laid n trap for Hie me- 
ilium, and then, Imagiuing'lie had fallen Into it, 

toetermd perdition " fur holding one opinion in- tried to fool her with liis promise of secresy, was 
stead of another on a purely spi dilative question. In leagite with four per-ons wlio arrived, the pre- 
Dms G. B W. reallv hop^, in this Centennial 'ions evening, from I'.ma. Ill , nooneof whom 

to scare oil grown Spiriluali-K or grown ' [/"b'S-ed to be a Spintuali-t. or to know nnv- 
• ' , , , , , , . , thing of materialization. Hose persons, with
no n mill women of any cla-, by mimicking the (|n,ir h-adef G. B W., had blackened their hands, 
prie-t’s awful-hake of the head, and uttering his and Hey thought, in grasping the hands of Hie 
Idiotic ervof "brnahrn! h.Il fire!" It is easy I apparitions, they weie preparing an exposure for 

the medium. A little knowledge of the subject 
would have >atisliei| them that, turn out ns it 
might, the experiment was of mi sort of conse-

telligent seekers, let them not feel bound, even 
at th<> risk of being denounced as humbugs, to 
vary Ihelr conditions to suit the caprices of shal
low skeptlc.4 or crafty religionists. Let them Im 
careful of wolves in sheep's clothing, those who 
come with a predetermination to molest and tra
duce the medium ; but let them gh'e ever)' possi
ble opportunity for getting at the truth to the 
genuine, sincere and competent investigator.

’^<1 nncr of
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: eimtigh tu n o wlience cullies Hie Inspiration of 
ti. B. W., m'attneking mediums and trying to 
throw di-credit on this great fact of spirit materi- 
nllzatom,

Mi- Stewart is one of those born sensitives in 
whoM'lil-tory we have the indubitable si .ms of 
genuine medial power. With indigence fur Imr ' 
b4. tlm uifrof ii common laluder, destitute of1

Ika o' II Ito ><

TOS. *1 I

it i <' ii.

Bi

a...

Till* MiilerlnIIziltlon rlienollieiiii ~ 
Hrs. Sfcworl t inilientcil.

nil of Hi.-m bid i.io- mil; mm n to u- , in wbii-h they 
express their ’’ liollml belief " tll.lt fl,,, "m, called 
mtftt’ria'iz.ifioii-” Hiiinigh Mis. Anna Stewmt

. are." mere f I’lrb’.ition-." •
Imi-mm-li as no fuel- are given by them, the

value. ale faiilv otT-et by the num's of

" hone-t belief " that the "so called materializ.i- 1 
Hons" are i.,d f ibii.-abd. Well antbenticateil 
fact- we-ball always be ready to publi-h : but 
mere " belief,," however liolle-t, get tlieir Weight 
only from the known character of the invisliga- 
tor, III- Inti'lligeiice, his opportunities, nml his 
proved ability.

Into manv of ihe paper- mure or b--s actively op
posed to Spiritualism. <>nr neighbor of the In 
ilex, who some time atm «irh charuiing nair.tr
cxelalt....I, Ils il lie
had Ju-t awnkeil to the fm t tliat sunu-tbing was 
going on, but m4liimi tbat Id-sagacity could not 
annihilate with one of hls piercing glance-, re
mark-, In. publi-hiiig the eii 1'iilar, on which he 
hail been reque-led to make " scientific com- 
ment-,” " We four that the only -cieiitifi.’ cmn-
nwnts of w hieh tile case admits ale already made 
In this circular itself :" all tlm .science in said 
circular being conveyed in the crushing expres- 
(don, "We unhesitatingly declare to the world 
that IC ' h'.nrsfly Mi. re,” A c.—a Science which 
carries not quite as much force as tlm assurance

spirit-, under whose direetimi she went to Terre 
Haule. Here her remarkable medial powers be- 
came I. movn to three respectable, truth seeking 
citizens of tliat place, Dr. Allen Pence, (‘apt. 
.lame-. Hook, and Mr. Suiiui-rConner. With no 
cmieehiihh* motive but a gi-iiuiiie desire to bene
fit tlieir fellow Im-Il, them three bound tlu-m-elveS 
togeibet to hid Mr<. Slewillt ill her developnu-lrt

queliec.
“Of G. B. W we may remark, that however 

hone-t lie may bl' in Hie eoilmnm relat Inns of life, 
Im has shown himself, n- mi investigator of Spir- 
Itii.ili-m, an unfair, unprincipled, and bigoted 
skeptic. If not bipitid. why should lie insult tlie 

I common sense of the age by Irv ing tn frighten 
j people oil from a purely sclent Ilie investigation 
i by the Imbecile threat contained In Ids closing 
| sentence, which We here quote : 1 As to whut 
I should be done with such characters (as Mrs.

Mhitcriiillziition nn IXiiblislied Fuel.
Both in England and In tills country nnexperi- 

ment has recently been successfully carried out 
which is destined to place tlie great fact of spirit 
materialization on the basis of irresistible, scien
tific demonstration. In Manchester, England, 
on the 5th of February, 1875, Mr. C. Reimers, In 
the presence of Mr. William Oxley anil a medi
um, got the moh| of a spirit-hand under strict 
test conditions.

Tiiey weighed half a pound of paraffine, put
ting It into an earthen jar, and filling up the 
same with boiling water, which soon dissolved 
the paraffine. They then put a lace net bag over 
the head of the medium, drawing it up tight 
around her waist, enclosing her hands nnd arms, 
and fastening the tape nt the bnck. Paper wns 
insetted in the bow, so Hint it wns Impossible for 
tho medium to untie the knot, or to get her hands

ns a medium. Tanco room, to-
gethcr with towns for her family in Hie same 
block ; and Hwy promised to manage her seances 
for her, and protect Imr. a- far as possible, from 
the attacks of ignorant and prejudiced msnil- 
ants. Tlicy have never a-ked or received com- 
pi'tisal.inii from fu r earnings. Tlm time and la- 
bur they have given ..........................if the truth, 
in the ......... . mueb prejudice mid false ridicule,
have been given freely ittnl unselli'ldy ; but this

Stewart) I do not .say—eerlaiiily something—m out of the net ban, ns it was tied and knotted onuni >ity.—< ’T ItlllHY | GUI v VUI.T KAMHIIM

tM/ are lendim/ many s.oits adray, and ruinin') tlm outside nt. the back In such a manner Hint, 
i th. m jar time and fteriiili/. In nil which, thus' | |liU| j^ j)1M,n tampered with, tlie position of the 
I per-ons wlm are out uf lending-strings nnd able ; ,.,,', ,.,..,, i

tu think fur themsi'lve-, will simply reply Ifidae / paper in Hie knot would have bcHayed the at- 
1 “ Now, in conclusion, allow us to say that our I tempt. The medium then went into n rude cabi- 
1 on rm . is tmln Mi. Sb.wint tn tlm biobest ..... 1 ■ I n ilrmvnpurpose is to help Mrs. Stewait to the highest 

pha-e of manifestation to which her mediumsliip
net, which was nothing more than a cloth drawn

piciinis-of tho-e who could not comprehend their 
flint Ives, nor from the attacks ol ha-ly ami tin- 
generous skeptic', anxious to see Spii it un|i-m 
put down and this great fact of spirit material 
izatimi cm-ln-d out a' nn absurd impo-ture. But 
Ml h antagonists little know the fmee they are 
fighting against.

From this managing committee of good and 
tine men we have received a communication 
which throws some light mi the objections raised 
in Hie circular tn which we liave n feired, mid in 
the remarks of (I. B. W. As the communication' 
from Messrs, renre, Hook ami < 'mnmr is some- 
wind ton long ferns tn give it entire, we select 
such pints of jt as bear most strongly mi the 
ipiesiion which Hie malcontents would raise:

"The complaining pintles unfortunately came 
nt an iinlavmabh- lime. The weather was rainy, 
tlie air of the room wns bad ami miMiitid for 
good miinifcstatiims, nml moreover the medium, 
owing to her peen liar state nt the time, (the result 
of a natural law ol Imr.sex.) was tint in a con 
ditiim for Hie display of tlm higher proofs of 
Imr remtirkiilde powers. Under these circtim- 
staiiees we ought to liave Mi-pended the seances, 
and it wits mir mi-take that we did nut do it. 
But many persons had emue from a distance to 
be present, ami wo con-ented, again-t our better 
Judgment, to'nllow the seiinees tu go on, Inking 
the precaution, however, to explain to the par- 
ties war reasons for anticipating pmtial failures. 
Notwithstanding Hie liad conditions, remarkable

can attain. Under our protecting care her pow
ers are constantly unfolding, and to day, so far 
as wo know, she Is unsurpassed as a material 
izing medium ; and we do not intend that further 
develiipments shall be paralyzed or retarded by 
our following the Ignorant suggestions volun
teered by every unreasonable, inexperienced 
skeptic tliat may come nhqig. Suggestions and 
advice from those having ability and some ac- 
qiiainlanee witli the phenomena will, however, 
be alwavs acceptable ; and we cordially invite 
tlie cooperation and encouragement of nil such.

"Be it known that we tire now in the fourth 
year of our investigation info Ilie phenomena 
that oeepr in the presence of Mrs. Stewart; and 
that it lias been most interesting to truce the un
folding and strengthening of her powers. The 
first year was devoted to testing her honesty, In 
order to satisfy skeptics, by resorting to the most 
crucial test conditions (eondilions which nre still 
resorted to on proper occasions), and now, after 
this long scries of close investigations, we make 
the declaration, Hint in our hands and under our 
supervision, sh« lins, In every Instance, acquitted 
herself most nobly anil satisfactorily.

" Through her astonishing capabilities ns n me
dium, we have been firmly convinced that tho 
materialization of the lull spirit form is a reali
ty; mid. nt the same time, we can say of Mrs. 
Stewart, ns n woman, that we believe her char- 
aeter to be wholly unlmpenehnble.

"Given under our hands at the city of Terre 
Haute this 15th day of February, 187(1.

James Hook Committee.

. phenumemi did occur. Fmm six to eight fully
which a s a-mt eave -uni..... ntmies agu in regard materialized funits appeared at each seance, and 
tu the Copernican theory in Hu’-e wind- : " । as. : more Hum hall weie ri....giiiz.nl. 
sure you, on my honor, it i-tmt line ”

mimlealinn, originally published in the Indian
npoll-Sentinel, nml signed G. B W the only
mali-rial point in which i-a statement that Hie 
writer, In company witli four oth. r persons, 
blai-keiu'd his fingers with lamp bl.u-k ; that he 
grasped tlie hand of one or more-of the supposed 
spirits, nnd afterward- found that tlie hand of Hie 
medium gnveevbbn....... having been smirched.

Now every experienced inve-tigator into' the ■ 
phenomena I- well aware that the spirit-hand, 
taking on any adhedve or coloring suh.tance, ’. 
will, In tin- recoil of the tian-itiimal atoms, nr. ns 
some call it, the n. rre-.pir.t, cmrylwk that for 
elgn substance'to the corresponding member of

The managing I'ommIHi e here give an analysis 
of tlie constituents nt.the self appointed tribunal 
of eleven persons wlm assmm'Jo pass judgment, 
on these phenomena, but it is wholly unnecessary 
lo enter inlo this" question of the eluiriicter of 
the complainants. The circular is its own eon- 
denination, it being a merely negative declara
tion without a particle of proof or promise of 
proof. The managing committee then continue :

" Wo would nsk, in all serbm'm'ss, is It s,up- 
piisable Hint these persons were qualified to de 
ciilr on file strange, inexplicable pm-nomena, the 
eqnplilinns of winch are often so bathing ami ec- 
ci'iiUii', nn .a limited . .........................ntim-d to a 
few evenings.; and Hint under adverse conditions, 
aiid where Hie. parties evidently knew little or 
nothing of the laws governing materialization ?

" 1 ii cxlriiuatmu id the premature mid unjust 
the tm dium -fiumr: yi-m- ago we proved Ibis action ol the patties, we would -ay Hint Imf l-om- 
at ii sitting in-lit tit* d for the purpose, at which putatively few ot Hie many vjsltois at the seat.... .  
Mrs. Annie Lord t'bamb. ibiin was the medium. ' ""'• "I"’" 11 limited examination, even with con- 
n....«.,- . ........................... , ,,„. a.......

whereas those piT-ons. tree Irom prejudice, who 
remain six or eight days, arc . ........... tide to re
joice in having the evidence of immortality so

boy, one of themo-t reliable and mo-d thoroughly 
tested of our mediums. 1,'epealcdly we have ex- ' 
plained these conditions in the Ii.inner; ami we 
had thought that every Investigator, who had 
qualified himself for Ills la-k. would be acquaint 
ed with a phenomenon -o notorious In the history ' 
of Spi'ituall-m. But <1. B W. makes this sim
ple and legitimate occurrence tlm Very key stone , 
of tlm areh that is to bear up his charges of 
fraud. Our advice to him is to study a little 
more before Im pronounces so confidently in the ' 
case of Mrs. Stewart However honest Ills Inlen- 
Hons may Im, he has Ids spurs, as a qualified in
vestigator, yet to win. *

ilearly and repeatedly demonstrated that the 
senses ean no longer resist the proof. That it is 
absolutely impossible for a confederate to enter 
the cabinet undetected, requires but a moment's 
examination. This question setthd. the medium 
passes into the cabinet alone, and, in a few inin- 
utes, retippinrs on the platform with a comrade 
by her side; and, during the next hour, eight or 
ten forms will step from the cabinet door, encl^ 
dilfering In stature, dress, age nml gesture, as 
widely as would be the case in n promiscuous 
company of a like number of persons in the 
earth-form.

“Let II be borne in blind that among those 
forms that came forth 'on repeated occasions,SkepHe-, Ignorant of the subject, mav ridicule

the fact, but a fact it Is nevertheless, Hint In "’■>■' represvntativi sof cnehs. x at variousepuchs 
r r °t am! manv nt them were ii'iKilvrw these subtle phenomena, mere glimpses of the .^..q „. f|i(.„(|, r„lat|vi,s t|li)t ha(| p.lss^(l 

laws of which wehave begun to gi f, lG:e attraets awav from Ilie m ulal to the Immortal state. 
like, and fraud attraets fraud. We do not mean
to say Hint an honest, well meaning person may 
not bo cheated by a mischievous spirit ; but, In a 
harmonious circle, where all the Influences, In
cluding Hm-e of the medium, are pure, earnest 
and hnlv, and all the spheres nre such as attract 
the true and the good, Hie spirits manifesting arc 
likely to be such as will attempt nothing like Im- 
posture or mischief. Now G. B. W., however 
orthodox and saintly ho may be, began his Inves
tigations, according to hls own admission, with' 
a fraud. He pretended Hint his wife, who wns 
still living, wns dead ; nml he wrote a letter to 
her as n spirit, tn whirl) he got this reply: "Dear 
husband —I w ill write now. We nre happy. Will 
manifest for you.” The spirits who. as Shnk- 
spearc snys, " do wait on mortal thoughts,” were 
not slow to help G. B. W. in his trick. He .sub
sequently got some ind pendent slate writing, 
beginning, "My dear husband," and ending, 
"Your loving spirit wife, E * »; " nnd on nn- I 
Other occasion what purported to be n materialized । 
spirit (according to his own story) came forward, I 
put her arms nbnnt hi- neck, and kissed him, mid 
he felt her warm breath fanning his cheek; upon । 
which'luyrynarks : "Tell it not in Gath. If my ! 
wife should find it out—oh ! I wns very much , 
affected and shed tears copiously, which greatly ! 
endeared me to the medium and the general 
managers, who ever after figuratively took me to 
their bo-oms."

It is evident from this flippancy, nnd from the 
mood In which G. B. W. writes of the phenome
na, that there was no true earnestness, no high, 
truth-seeking motive prompting; his investlga-

Several of them conversed, some' in suppressed, 
and some-ln audible tones. In short all thechar-
ncteri-lics milking up individuality were notice
able. They drank fluids, nml partook of fruits, 
Ac . as naturally as persons in the physical form.

"We are told by the controlling bands that 
fluids and solids, medicated with poisonous or 
nauseous drugs, partaken of bv the apparition, 
would, upon its throwing off'the materialized 
form, become absorbed and have the same effect 
upon tlie medium that would be produced by her 
■actually taking them into the stomach. Acting 
on this theory we have been on the alert, fearing 
that some persons, unacquainted with the laws, 
might experiment In this way, ami thereby in
jure the medium. That this law belongs to ma
terialization we have no doubt, although wehave 
not vet tested It by actual experiment.

"That coloring matter, placed on any part of 
the materialized form, will, unless Intercepted, 
(which the spirits have the power to do,) be 
transferred, on de materializing, to the corre
sponding part of the medium's body, we know by 
actual tests. The same has been repeatedly proven 
to the satisfaction of other experimenter’s, and is 
no longer admitted, by intelligent Spiritualists, 
ns an evidence of friim|, The uninformed, how
ever, misled by this curious fact, rarely fail to. 
brand tjie innocent medium with nn accusation 
of ftaml when the phenomenon takes place. 
Many fa'se nnd exaggerated .ststements are con
tained in the communication of G. 11. W.; but 
that whicli refers tn the story of coloring matter 
being transferred from the hand of, the nppan-" 

I timi to that of Mrs Stewart should be clearly 
understood in the light of such science as we 
have upon the subji ct.

“On the tith inst., just nt the close of n suc
cessful sfonce, In presence of forty persons, a 
num approached the medium, nnd politely re
quested the privilege of examining her hand. 
On her granting hls request, he remarked in a 
tone sufficiently audible to those near tho medi-

After rending this full and manly Reply of the 
managing committee, carrying as It does internal 
cvidencesof enndor, good sense nnd perfect truth
fulness, few .Spiritunllsts will need tiny summing- 
up of tlie case by nny judge, h'owercr qualified. 
But we will venture to call attention to some ad
ditional considerations.

Here arc three respectable citizens of Terre 
Haute, who, for more than three years, from no 
conceivable motive except a desire to arrive nt 
the truth on a question the most vital that can 
affect humnnlty, have been giving a good portion 
of their time and their means to nn investigntion 
of certain phenomena, believed to be spiritual, 
occurring in the presence of Mrs. Stewart. Dur
ing that period they have had the most ample op
portunities of satisfying themselves, beyond the 
last vestige of a doubt, ns to whether there were 
Confederates, machinery, or tricks of nny kind 
employed in the production of the manifesta- 
tions. If drapery nr clothing of any kind lias 
been taken into the cabinet to aid in tlie wonder
ful exhibition of male and female forms, various
ly nnd appropriately clad, then the managing 
committee must liave been aware of the fact. To 
suppose that during tlieir almost daily investiga
tions for three years they could be cheated, under 
the circumstances, is to suppose the I wildest im
possibility.

That these three men, pursuing tlieir inquiries 
In singleness of heart and a noble devotion to the 
truth, should hold together, and continue to act 
in unison, is itself a proof of their sincerity in 
the work and of. their competency ns investiga
tors. Each one, knowing the other's sincerity, 
has had no cause for dissension, and so the inves
tigation Ims been harmoniously prosecuted up to 
the present time. We heartily bld this-faithful 
trio God speed in their praiseworthy task. We 
hope tiiey-will continue to exhibit a,manly indif
ference to all the sneers which ignorance and 
false sciencemay utter nt their expense. We hope 
they will cherish no sentiment but one of for- 
benranee and compassion for.those persons who, 
from religious bigotry or other motives, would 
molest and hamper them in their efforts to com
mend tn popular acceptance the grandest truth 
of the age.

With regard to those assailants of Mrs. Stew
art, who, after a manifestly brief and insufficient 
survey of tlie phenomena, would now make tho 
mere expression of their " honest belief ” out
weigh the testimony of the managing committee, 
of the Rev. Mr. Kelso, and hundreds ofother 
close nml-scrutinizing investigators, wehave only 
to reiterate our conviction that tlieir expressions 
of dissent carry no authority, and no scientific 
forte whatever. We dismiss them as affecting 
not one jot the question of Mrs. Stewart's medi
umship, and the fact of materialization.

What is a negative declaration worth compared 
with the positive testimony of hundreds and 
thousands wlio have witnessed a certain phenom
enon? Show us how tho marvel is wrought, 
give us an attested statement explaining the 
modus optrandi, and we will listen to you re- 
specHully; but when all you can bring forward 
for the annihilation of a fact of nature, Is simply 
your “ honest belief," or your “ word of honor,” 
or your silly threat that we shall be “ ruined for 
time and eternity,” unless we give up our faith 
in Mrs. Stewart's medial organization, we can 
only put aside your unsupported antagonism, 
your hasty denunciations, and your superstitious 
menaces, as frivolous, inconsequential and child
ish.

And yet the unthinking many, reluctant lobe- 
Jieve that the marvels are true, will eagerly listen 
to these false and ignorant assaults. Dipt nny 
intelligent Spiritualist will be captured .by them 
we do not believe. The facts of materialization 
nre now placed on a rock which cannot be shaken. 
Lt Mrs. Stewart and Ihe brave friends who have 
aided her in her development, take new courage 
and ...determination from all this opposition. 
While giving all the tests possible to fair and In-

across one corner of the room. The investiga
tors sat outside wilh n good light from a lamp on 
the table in Ilie middle of the room.

JUnder these conditions they got a fine mold 
of a small, delicately-formed lady's left hand, 
tlm lines, nails and joints being of beauti
ful symmetry. The hand wns nt least nn inch 
smaller or shorter than Unit of the medium. A 
remarkable fact was that the fingers were curved, 
and n portion of the wrist molded with the hand. 
What but spirit power could have drawn out the 
hand from the glove of paraffine under these cir
cumstances?

We have already recorded n still more, conclu
sive test stance, nt which we were present the 
other day, when tlie splrlt-hniid molded Itself 
while the pall of paraffine was enclosed in a locked 
box, Mrs. Hardy being the mi’dlum on the occa
sion, mid sifting outside In the light. Mrs. Col
lier, thi‘ excellent and estimable English medium, 
now residing nt Springfield, Muss., has nlso hnd 
the spirit hnnd molded in paraffine nt her sittings 
under most sntlsfnctory conditions.

How is science to get nwny from these fncts? 
Indeed they nre now fnets of science, nnd It is 
only a pretentious and ignorant skepticism that 
woiiid invalidate theni. Tlie spirit-hand hns been 
a common phenomenon, ever since the advent of 
Modern Spiritualism, twenty-eight years ngo. 
But now we have molds in paraffine, verifying 
the nmnzing phenomenon, and establishing it be 
yond the reach of nil the earplugs of Incredulity 
or questionings of antagonism. Tliat little index 
finger points—to what ? Do our outside friends 
who sit on tlieir editorial stools, and strain after 
jokes nnd antitheses, with which to put down or 
blot out a fact like this—do they ever put them
selves the question, What if it should be true 
after nil ?

To mold a human hand, under the conditions 
described, requires both an Intelligence and a 
power of so materializing \vhat the moment be
fore was invisible nnd intnngible to human sense, 
as to impress its form in the melted paraffine. 
Here Is an evidence of the operation of an intel'- 
ligent force, acting through an organism, Identi
cal with the human. We know that skepticism 
and sophistry may dispute anything—even the 
fact of man's conscious existence. But people of 
common sense, once convinced that the great 
fact, which we now proclaim to the world as 
demonstrated and demonstrable beyond’all rea
sonable dispute, can be proved In the manner 
claimed, will, wo believe, admit that Spiritualism 
has its' raison d'etre— its reason for being—even 
if it could adduce no other phenomenon than this 
In its support.

Ein-mu-ne-eH-kn.
Wehave on free exhibition at the Banner of 

Light Bookstore a fine picture of this attractive 
and Intelligent Indian maiden, who some years 
since could have been seen marching, witli firm 
step, upright form and beaming eye, in the ranks 
of Hie Children's Progressive Lyceum of Boston. 
Tlie story of tliis little waif, from the time sho 
was landed by the (load of massacre on theshores 
of civilization, to the hour when she fell at her 
post In Washington, laboring to attain a sufficient 
degree of knowledge to fit her for a teacher 
among the Indian tribes in tjjn West, is as inter
esting as a romance, nnd affecting as a tragedy— 
which it is in the lust analysis. This young Indian 
girl was brought from a mission school to Bos
ton by Col. Tappan, her parents nnd friends 
hnving perished In the Sand Creek (or Chiving- 
ton) massacre. The little one was knoi^n in this 
city by Hie name of “ Minnie Tnppnn,” though her 
Indian appellation hen Is this article. She found 
her way to the home of Mrs. J. II. Conant, who 
then resided in the family of Col. Fred A. Popo, - 
in direct confirmation of the promise of one of 
Hint medium’s controlling intelligences, “Spring 
Flower,” nnd remained with Mrs. C. some eight
een months; she then went to live In the family 
of Co). Tnppnn, nnd nfterwnrds removed to 
Wnshlngtop, as a student in tlm Howard Insti
tution, where slie died—speaking after tlie gen
eral manner of men. Iler mortal remains now 
rest in the lot of Mrs. Conant at Forest Hills 
Cemetery.

Thp picture to which wo call attention Is an 
exact and perfect reproduction, by crayon, of tho 
features of Minnie—the drawing being nearly 
life-size. Perhaps the most striking point attend
ing its execution is the fact tliat the artist, Mr. 
Taylor Buzzell, never saw her in life, and had only 
a small card photograph to work from. We there
fore speak from experience when we say that 
those who desire a good picture ata moderate 
charge will do well to consult Mr. Buzz II at his 
residence, 572 East Sixth street, Smith Boston, as 
tiiey will be sure to meet with satisfaction at his 
hands.

The IiKlhniH.
It seems tliat tire Indian Bureau Is to beat last 

transferred to the care and control of the War 
Department. Soldiers of the hard stampof Sher
man and Sheridan have long advocated this 
move, sneering at the peace method adopted as 
an experiment by the President. Whether the 
swindling will go on under the supervision of 
army officers ps through tire agents is not a ques 
tion ; we all know that army officers are men of 
honesty and honor. lienee future Indian wars 
may be slopped by simply dealing honestly with 
tlie Indians. The Indian Bureau wants reform
ing badly enough. The two Superintendents of 
Indian affairs, the seventy Agents, the seven 
Special Agents, the three Indian Inspectors, and 
the whole retinue of individuals who are con
cerned in tlm work of distributing tlie goods 
among the Indians, need to be chjinged for a very 
different class of men, whether they are selected 
from the army or are taken elsewhere; and wo 
shall then have an end of these intermittent 
rumors of fresh Indian wars, which are. pro
voked by the acts and abuses of these agents 
themselves.

Dr. A. II. Ricliiirilsoii.
This useful and indefatigable apostle of tho 

gospel of healing by laying on of hands is at 
present meeting with remarkable success tn Bos
ton and vicinity, hundreds of wonderful cures 
being reported as attending his ministrations—or 
rather those of the unseen ones who through hls 
organism exert their powers to alleviate the suf- 
ferlngigCJimnanity. That we may not be thought 
as speaking of a matter concerning which wo 
tire not informed, we would state that for tho 
past month wo have at intervals received mag
netic treatments at Ids bands ; and find reason 
to believe, that we have been much benefited 
thereby. Those In need of his services can find 
him at hls residence,‘No. 38 Monument avenuo, 
Charlestown District.

The Crucial Test Ncnncc, 
Announced to take place In the People's Course, 
at Paine Hall, Boston, on Sunday evening, Feb. 
27th, did not transpire, owing to the severe, ill
ness of the medium, Mrs. Mary M. Hardy. Large 
numbers of people made a pilgrimage to the hall, 
only to' meet with the placarded notice of post
ponement, and to retire again with evident dis
appointment. A fair proportion, however, re- 
nmined as attendants on a free, conference (held 
in place of the stance), in response to tlie invita
tion extended Ip- Dr. Gardner. Remarks en
dorsing the paratHne-mold phenomenoi), as wit
nessed at Mrs.'Hardy's circles, were made by 
Dr. H, F. Gardner, Miss Lizzie Doten, Dr. Dil
lingham, Mr. Hinckley and others.

Dr. Gardner announced that the projected st
ance, which had failed of being held the present 
evening by reason of the sickness of the medium, 
would probably occur nt Paine Hall, on the even
ing of Sunday, March 5th, (if tlie medium’s 
health improved sufficiently to permit) and that a 
lecture would be delivered on the afternoon of 
that day, the speaker (not yet secured) to be an
nounced in the papers of Saturday, 4th. He 
also stated that J. Frank Baxter, tlie vocalist 
and medium, would lecture .in the People's 
Course, on the afternoon nnd evening of Sundays 
March 12th and 19th, and give tests after hls 
evening lectures.

Should Mrs.' Hardy’s health warrant an at
tempt at holding this stance, information of the 
fact will be published in the Sunday notices of 
the Herald, 'Journal, Traveller and Transcript 
for Saturday, March 4th, also in the Sunday Her
ald of the 6th.

The conclusive character of the box test (fully 
described in’our last issue) to which Mrs. Hardy's 
mediumsliip is to be submitted, should be borne 
in mind by the general public; Inquirers and 
doubters especially will do well to be present and 
personally witness the results obtained.

1ST Why do not those who have had what 
they Consider spirit-pictures taken on tlie nega
tives U.Ith themselves at Mr. Brown's photo
graph gallery in this city, give the knowledge 
they possess to the world? We have seen sever
al copies of these photographs, and should be 
well pleased to be able to Inform our readers tliat 
they are recognized likenesses of departed spirits. 
We recently requested, in these columns, that 
this highly interesting phase of the spiritual phe
nomena be thoroughly tested by competent par
ties, and have since been informed that Mr. 
Black—an excellent photographer, of this city— 
has been selected for that purpose. The subject 
is an Important one, friends, and if you are sat
isfied the likenesses made at Mr. Brown’s estab
lishment are of spiritual .origin, you should not 
hesitate to furnish the facts for publication. 
Nothing would gratify us so much as to be able 
to endorse, on legitimate Authority, the alleged 
new spirit-artist.

®“ James H. Young, Secretary of the New 
Orleans (La.) Association of Spiritualists, writes 
us under a recent date that Mrs. Hollis, the ma
terializing medium, nnd James M. Peebles, lec
turer, have been very successful of Into in their 
specialties, and that the cause has received an 
additional recommendation to the public interest 
by reason of their presence in that city. He fur
ther says :

"Mrs. Hollis will leave New Orleans early in 
March for St. Louis: thence, after a short stay to 
Washington City ; from there she goes to New 
York, designing, I believe, to make, her future 
home in Paris. Bro. Peebles will leave on tho 
steamer of March 5th for Vera Cruz, the City of 
Mexico, and the pyramids or mounds in the adja
cent regions ; thence to Yucatan, to study those 
ancient ruins and temples, returning nortli about 
the first of May by way of New Orleans, Chata- 
nobga and Memphis.”

15T We nre informed that Dr. Henry Slade is 
now'giving seances regularly—his health having 
much improved—at 18 West 2lst street, New 
York City. Nothing hew has yet transpired 
concerning Ids contemplated journey to Russia, 
but if he goes he will remain in.Europe for some 
time, therefore those who wish to obtain sittings 
will find it for their, interest to visit him at once.

^ The Banner of Light, for February 2fith— 
containing the lengthy report of the Gardner so
cial gathering in Boston—is a banner issue, and 
should be extensively read. Those desiring an 
extra copy of that number can obtain the same, 
by fot warding ten cents for price and postage.

EFOn our fifth page will be found the adver
tisement of the Psychic Stand, an instrument 
invented by Gen. Francis J. Lippltt, for the pur
pose of obtaining spirit-messages through the 
table-tipping phase of communion. Our readers 
will remember tills as the famous machine over 
which the quidnuncs of the United States Pat
ent Office have been exercising their brains for 
several years past, and who have come to the 
august and sage conclusion nt last that its opera
tions arc “contrary to the laws of Nature." Buy 
one of these curious pieces of mechanism, and 
test its value in tlie home circle.

|y Charles IL Foster is still located at 720 
Thirteenth street, Washington, D. C., and the 
Sunday Herald, and the Capital, of that city, for 
Feb. 27 th, give good assurances that he Is not 
Idle.
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BRIEF PARAGRAPHS

SHORT rOETte SERMON’.
Eternal Spirit I Ruler of the aides!
From whom nil good and perfect gifts arise, . x 

I Ob J grant ihqt while Ihto feeble band portrays >
The fleeting Image of my earthly daya, 
HUH the firm purpownf my heart may be 
Good to mankind and gratitude to Thee {

The proprietor of thu Sherman Ihmsonf Chicago and his 
ion were burned to death while on hoard a ntyepliig-rar 
neiir^outh Wallingford, Vl, on Wednesday night, Feb. 
|31. ‘ Several persons were also more or less Injured by the 
accident.

Hamlet, hi his soliloquy, reveals his belief In the trans-, 
mutation of souls Into animato, fur ho says, ” What comes 
after death must give us pnuee ”

Rest and rust arc almost synonymous terms. Industry 
Is Indispensable to happiness, at whatever stage of our ex- 
totenre: and to retlreoutof one’s accustomed occupation Is 
to retire Into mtoery, as many a man has found to his last
ing sorrow.  ’

A terrific tornado passed over St. Charles, Mo., on Sun
day afternoon, Feb. 27th, and. although hisihig but a few 
minutes, a larg* number of buildings were demolished. 
The property loss will probably aggregate! 1150. WO. Three 
persons were killed and several Injured, Even a more de- 
gtructlve wliul-storm prevailed at Princeton, Indiana, on 
the same night. Fifty houses were totally destroyed and 
as many more badly damaged. Eight persons were dan
gerously injured,' fourof whom are not axpected to recover. 
Tlm tornado reached Henderson and Christian counties, 
In Kentucky, doing a vast amount of damage to property, 
besides killing several persons.

It to a hideous gift to possess, to be able to say nothing nt 
extreme length.—Spurgeon.

Work prevents mischief to the State, therefore, capital- 
tots. If It be possible give all those who ask for It, work. 
Your own interest is nt stake when you do not.

TO CHARLOTTE CILIUM AN.
Look where a three-point star shall weave his beam 
1 nio.the shimb’rous.tlssiieof huiuo stream.
Till hto bright self o'er his bright copy seem 
FuUIB'oent dropping on a r<>mu-1rue <1 team; 
Bn lit this night of art thy soul doth show 
Her excellent double In the steadfast flow 
Of wishing love thill through men’s hearts doth go: 
At once 1 bon shlntol ntowuiml shin's! below.

Ou File Tor Publication t
Several very Interesting reviews, essays, etc., 

by writers of merit, viz.:
"Dreams anti Visions of the Night; or, The 

Philosophy of Sleep," being No. !) of Emma Har- 
dinge Britten’s standard series on "SpIHtual 
Gifts;"

"Permissions of Spiritualism in its Present 
Status," liy Allen Putnam, Esq. ;
' An article from the pen of J M Roberts, Esq., 
entitled “ IFAuf is Spiritualism! ” __

" The Conflict of Opinion"—a lively essay on- 
n profound subject-by "The Unknown.”-The ! 
writer attacks materialism as expounded byTyn- 
drill, and calls inquestion tlm assumption that! 
every movement in Nature is referable to matter 
and its evolutions;

"Mediums versus Utero-Maniacs,” by W. P.’ 
Shattuck, M. D. A well-written article ;

“ The Tldatinn of Mesmerism to Spiritualism," 
by Prof. A. E Carpenter ;

“A Cure for fntempcranee,” by A. E. N.;
" HereiHt];,” try J. Dille, Esq. An able and 

important article, of great value to every human 
being;

An Interesting Letter from John Wetherbee;
“ Spirit'and Matter,” by F. Smith r

. " The Evidences of Immortality from Spiritual
ism," by Rev. E. R. Sanborn ;

" The Element of Pear,” by W. S. Bell;
“ M7mt is Organic Life!” by Hon. Warren 

Chase;
Au " Elementary,” original poem, by Mrs. F. 

O. Hyz.cr;
A Sketch (from the Louisville Courier-Journal)

BALDWlN-TIntem! Into rest, on the niorinin’ 
of the 22.1 of . February, from Oruiuie. N. J , In 
her 29lh year. Fannie Love, wife ot Frank W. 
Baldwin, and only daughter of Mrs. Mary F. 
Davis.

On our elglith page will be found an article 
from the Orange (N. J.) Journal, whieh speaks 
of tile decease of tills dearly beloved daugh
ter of our cherished friend. Our t. mlerest 
sympathies go out to the bereaved one in her 
hour of sorrow. May tile consolations whieh 

-How from a knowledge of the continued spiritual 
presence of her who has but taken an upward 
step in the path’ of progressive development,, 
ever abide witli and sustain our sister, tilj she 

। meets Her darling in tliat land where partings 
between truly kindred hearts arc known no more!

RT All •ntlon is especially called to the very 
aide article by George Wentz, M I) , entitled 
"The Lesson of the Little," which may lie 
found on the third page of this sheet. We 
should be pleased to hear again from this excel 
lent writer.

NT. LOVIN. MO., ROOK DEPOT.
MRS. M. J. REG \N,' irji North Mb H'ici't>t. Louis, 

Mu., kcmis constantly mr sale the Ban si'll of I.mil r. । 
unit a full supply <4 tlm Nplrllunl null Reform Works 
pUbhsIlC'l b) I'ojby A IChH.

B.
NT. LOVIN. MO.. HOOK DEPOT. 
('. AB’llHAX. UN Phi" •.Ilf"!. Nl L'l 
UNf.vtfh h'r* H.* th" H « \ n I.h or Ligi

supply <4 l.lbernl Hint RrformnforA Work#.

NKW YOHH HOOK DEPOT.
A. J. DA VH A < <»., HottkMHlt'i-«and PiibHMh’rsofsLWI- 

an! IbM'kHaiiil ptuhMlh alnmi Harnu>iU.tr l*bilnM»tih) >olr-. 
Riialhiu, Fr»'‘ IB Ughm. nml Geum! ItHorui, N<». 74 EivJ 
Fourth Mtivot. Nu \ York; ' tt -Nnv. L

IMM'IIESTKB (N. Y.l HOOK PEPOT.
.LIAM MIS A- llliiBE” . Bo k rib-iw. '.! W-M M Mil 
RiichHs’rr. X. V.. kci’p f..|-mIc ih • NgilHUml hi»*1 
ttt H'orh* p'lb'ls'ti'i ;ti th • ‘B a n a Lit <»f I.mil r

HOC HUNTER. N. V.. HOOK DEPOT.
D. M, DEW El, BtMiksrHt'r, AhtmI" Hall, R«Mht"4«,r. N. 

Y.» keeps h»r bale the Nplrllunl and Reform Works 
publlbhet! by ('ollty 5c Ill'll. G Ite him a mH

VERMONT KOOK DEPOT.
J. G. DARLING A cn,, Lohetdmigb, Vt.. kero for sale 

Nplrllunl. Ilvform nml M iM'rlhwirotii Rooms, pub- 
Ihhrd l»y Coll.) A Rkh.

Standard Liberal Works.
THE Pllll OSOPI.HCAL 1HCTIONAKY of’

< I.EVi:i.lM>. <»., HOOK DEPOT.
LEES'S BAZ A A IC. Ui W'hhIi.iuiI iiviiuv. < IrvlNiuL <», 

’ AH tlm Spit ilual nml LBH‘t:il Hooka :itnl I*h|ht* kepi for 
talc. • ’

V.anUri'. T.ulh 
oiir; mhialnb<g I 
Herl mgt .Mug*

with fo«>r'*gmf 
Mreti'H, This to

the htget ati i jU.t>t pci n et r lltioii th the Ehgltob lah- 
g'Ugr.

THE DIEGESIS , brine a Dl-emciy of the Ori- 
g>n. Evlduhiv-. and Eaih llblon ‘»O In 1-tLndl i. never 
\rtbrbuen rU mtuTi’ mi |tili\ an I Lil hriilli s.4 forth,

THE DEV H.’S ITI.I'll’. Io Ibv Robert Toy
Im, u lib a *k«'h Ii 14 I Id- A nt h"t ‘i LIL-. • <>tikun' ng SiT' 

. nmti nn the M il nl Bi thh'h'*/ii. J<<hfi Gip Bml I-1/Ifah-

r«')it:Hlthi.*
I’oJlKt

th I • f

II All- limits WI I H SOME ANI’IEN I’ AND 
Mi >'■! It s - I. I.i Illi I I I I) Hll. KI HIMI I It-. 1’ibe

Tin: infidf.i. s <»i
>ti tIn* Bible,

COMPLETE WORKS OF THOMAS PAINE,

of Prof; J. B. Buchanan’s eloquent appeal to the j 
State authorities at Frankfort. In behalf of the 
criminal youth, of Kentucky.

E’en when Hutu strlvM there within Art’s sky 
(Eich unrmust immd an arduous orbit tly), 
Full calm thine linage In onr love doth Hu, 
A Motion glassed In aTraiiquBhy.
So tri pie-raj rd. limn mov’M. yet H’ay’st, serene— 
ArrHiU’thL Love’s dear woman. Fame’s vend queen I 

—[•Sidneii homier, in Lippincott for March.

Gen. Babcock has been acquitted at St. Louis of compli
city la the whiskey frauds al that place, , ‘,

Tho product of Ainrrlc.m fisheries In tho district of 
Gloucester, hi 1875. was $1,621,000.

A clergyman lielng Invited to open a State Legislature 
with prayer, uttered the followhu ambiguous petition: 
“May corruption’and sin of every form bo as far from 
cv^ry member of this Legislature as thou art.”

In tho case of the victims in the Strath Clyde disaster, 
tho London jury recently returned a verdict of man- 
ghmgh.lrr against the^fficerhi charge of the deck of the 
Franconia steamer which ran her down. A righteous ver
dict. __________ __

What wood has the most hark ? Dogwood.
The centennial of .the battle of Moore Creek was cele

brated by Ihe people of the Cape Fear section of North 
Carolina, on the battle ground, Feb. 20th. amid great en- 

. tlmshism. Many citizens from various parts of the State 
were present. Business was generally suspended. Thu 
exercises consisted of firing salutes. pirade_( f troops and 
several patriotic speeches hy p eminent North Carolinians.

Themis a prosperous colony of Americans, numbering 
O00 Minis, In the province of San Paulo, Brazil.

Tho cotton steamer Mary Belle was burned to tho water’s 
edge at Vicksburg, Miss., Sunday, Feb. 27th, Thu loss to 
CBt limited nt half a million dollars.

Lowell, Mass., celebrated the fiftieth anniversary of her 
Incorporation as a town, on Wednesday, the tot of March.

The Cnrllst war In Spain Is at last ended. Dun Carloshav- 
Ing fled nto France and abandoned the contest. The In
surgent leader states that, having been conquered by ad
verse fortunes, further opposition would be useless. On 
entering Franco’Ills sluff were allowed to retain their 
swontoand horses, but himself and officers were Interned.

“The flrods in Germany have been very severe. Shoen- 
bach was limiulated on Saturday, nearly all the houses 
being flooded to Hie roofs, and the Inhabltauto barely es
caping with their ilves..

The accounts of devastation from Inundations in Hun
gary are heart-rending. Hundreds of mannfactories and 
fifty other bull<l|iigs at New Pesth were undei mined and 
have fiiBen. J t Is feared lint when the waters retire a vast 
number of houses in Buda and other places along the river 
will fall. Out of 18,000 Inhabitants of Althofen, 12,000 are 
homeless. _____ ____________ _

Salutatory of the editor of the Madisonville (Ky.) South 
west: “Good morning. We Intend publishing a paper. If 
you don’t like It, you need n’t read It. ”

PtiNHOtl to the Spirit-World. '
We learn by tlie following letter that Mr. An

drew Gardner, putlibr of tlie Interesting narra
tive which we published in tlie Banner ot tlie 
dates of April 4th and 11th, 1871, entitled " Clair- 

'Toyant Travels in Hades,” pnwi] to tlie higher 
life from liis residence at Newciistle-on-Tyne, 
England, Jan. 21st, 187(1, in the G7L11 year of liis 
uro •’
To the Eilltorof tlm Ilnmwrof LlKht: .
' Sin—I take tlie liberty of informing you of the 
dihitli of our friend and brother, Mr. Andrew 
Gardner, of Newcastle-on-Tyne, England, who 
left the form on the 21st of January, 187(1, after 
a painful attack of dlptlieria. He. was in Ills (17ih 
year. He wrote to me a few days before liis 
dentil, saying lie would prefer being in tlie spirit- 
world, in which lie had great faith, or rather 
knowledge, I have known him for more than 
twenty years, and a better man 1 never met witli. 
His “Clairvoyant Travels in Hades” appeared 
in tlie Banner some, t ime ago. He was one of the 
first Spiritualists in the north of England, nnd a 
mnn I respected much. You will oblige a con
stant render of the Banner ever since its first 
issue, by noticing ills death.

Thomas Guthrie,
111 Pulton street, fiew York.

RT-On the occasion of the rebpiming of our 
Public Free Circles, Thursday, Feb. 211I1, Mr. • 
George Sanderson, florist, of Weston, Mass., I 
placed upon tlm table mi elegant bouquet of 
choice Howers, for which we tender him our 
thanks. 

.... ....................  ^♦•♦- »•• —
Ry Much Interest In the subject of paraffine- 

mold sthinees—several of whieh have been held 
there of lute by Dr. W. L. Jack-seems Io be 
moused in Haverhill, Muss., if we may judge by 
the eolumnsof the Publisher of that city.

Ry Herne, the English physical medium, was 
recently entertained by a parly of his London 1 
friends at the Spiritual Institution, mid present
ed with n purse containing £15.

A Trance Lecture
On. Electricity and Magnetism, and tlielr'-effect 
In the planetary worlds, the animal kingdom and 
the human system, was delivered by a Control
ling Intelligence announcing himself as Galvani, 
through the organism of Dr. A. 1’. Pierce, at his 
residence, 41 East Newton street, Boston, Sun
day night, February 20th. About fifty Invited 
guests listened to the discourse, which was pro
nounced by all to be Interesting and profitajile. 
The lecture was illustrated with fine views pro
jected by a hydro-oxygen light, and tlm evening 
proved a highly enjoyable one to those present

A HAPPY THAW-T.
Boar th'^pliimlWr^M fiendish chuckle, 
. As your hand he grimly gripes 
And remark^* In blandest accents, t
“Cold this morning—how ’h vonr nUrs I”;

—[ N. Y.Com. Adv.

Tho Portuguese Chambers have paswil a measure for the 
cmanelpatl n of the slaves In the Island of St.-Thomas, 
Gulf of Guinea. ■

The managers found when they caught Mr. George E. 
Jackson that Collector Simmons wn’iint by any m<*ans the 
theatre-goer they took him to bo.—/M^ton Adwl\n?.r.

I Judas Iscariot ’s thirty pieces of silver were worth about 
$18,25. . . _____________

There are 45.000 men and women and 72.000 ch I Wren who 
live In the canal-boats on the English rivers and canals, '

Tidings of the long-lost steamer Strathmore, from Lon
don fm New Zealand, have just come to hand. The vessel 
wns wrecked on Crozet Island In July, 1875, and It is sup
posed tli^t forty llv<s were lost.

The great newspaper man, George 1*. Rowell, has been 
• authorized to construct a building upon thq Centennial 

grounds for the exhibition of files of American newspapers. 
If carried out mi the plan proposed, it will be an extensive 
building, sufilclent not only to exhibit fllei nf 8.000 publi
cations. but arranged to servo as a journalists’ headquar
ters. with desks and the requisites for a gigantic reading-.

* room. •. ...
Tho wealth of a man is tlie number of things which Jie 

loves and blesses, which he Is loved and blessed by.—Cur- 
lyle. __________________
Female Ce.vte.vahjans.— Mrs. Mary (Hollis) White, 

widow of Nathaniel White, of Weymouth, wlth hermany 
relatives and descendants. Friday Feb. 25th, celebrated, the 
100th anniversary Of her birth, at the residence of Mr. 
White, of Braintree. Her remembrance of early events of 
tho country’s history, such as tho close of the Revolution, 

. the election of President Washington^t he war of 1812, etc.,
Isclearand distinct. She has not been sick for over fifty 
years. A Mrs. Tuttle also celebrated her 100th birthday on 
tho same day at the residence of her son-in-law, Mr. J. A.
Haskell, No. 5 Wesley street, East Boston. Tho venerable 
lady was born on tho day the battle of Trenton was fought.

Mr. Proctor, the astronomer, has decided to remain In 
tills country until tho open Ing of theOeniennlalexhlblllon.

The most prominent articles exhibited by tho Japanese 
at the Centennial will be tho minerals.

It Is said that Spain has agreed to pay an Indemnity to tho 
family of Reygondeau, executed In Cuba, and court mar
tial the officer who ordered tho execution.

Says'an observer: A mean man thinks more of a dollar 
than anything else hi the world, excepting $2.

Tho Sultan has granted a liberal amnesty to the Turkish 
Insurgents, the government offering to rebuild all tho de
molished houses and churches of the rebels. Hut tho Her- 
xegovhilan leaders decline to accept the proffered reforms.

The festival of Mardl Grus was appropriately celebrated 
-Feb. 29th, In Cincinnati. Memphis and New Orleans.

Kbokand, under the name of Ferghan, has been added to 
Russia's provinces.

A Brooklyn. N. Y.. clergyman fell dead In his pulpit of. 
heart disease whB<a preach I ng .Sunday, Feb, 27th, . •

General Santa AIH completed liis saventy-elghth year on 
Monday the 2!st of February.

Charlotte Cushman left a fortune of the amount of six 
hundred thousand dollars. ’~ ‘

The Catholic Home for Destitute Children, at the corner 
of Harrison avenue and East Concord street, Boston, was 
Somewhat injured by fire, and more by water, on the after
noon of Bunday, February 27th, Loss about $5000. Two 
firemen were Injured.
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53?" Mr. David Hoyt, father ol the celebrated 
Sim Francisco medium, Mrs. Ada Hurt Foye, 
passed tospiriUlfe, from Oakland, Cal., Friday, 
Feb. IKth.

RF Read the announcement cnncornlng the 
"Spiritual Revelator," on our titlhpage, \

t5F Dr, Sexton is doing gooirwork nt Caven
dish Rooms, London.

Donal hniH to <.o<Cn Poor I'iiikI.
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Return of.Ura. Maud'E. Lord. •
Tills reliable medium for physical manifesta

tions lias returned to Huston, and can be found 
at 27 Milford street, where sho is announced to 
remain for a few weeks. She lias under consider
ation a return to the. West at tlie expiration of 
tliat time, and should she decide upon the step- 
due notice of which will be given—will go by 
way of the MlchlgairSoiithem Railroad. Friends 
on tlie line of that thoroughfare should bear this 
fact in mind, and take measures to secure her 
services while cn route.

Special Notice to NubMcrlbcrH.
Three more numbers of the Bunner will close 

the present volume, therefore those of our pa
trons who wish to renew are respectfully re
quested to remit at once.

Wo not only earnestly desire all our present 
subscribers to renew, but anxiously solicit them 
do exert their influence to increase tlie number 
of names on our books, and thus’assist us in tlie 
great work we are engaged in. of promulgating 
truth for the enlightenment and good of tho 
whole human family.

The Reply to Tyndall.
We continue to receive orders from parties dis

posed to circulate Epes Sargent’s “ Reply to Tyn
dall,” which lias attracted so much attention to 
Spiritualism both in this country and In Europe. 
We iiavc recently issued a new stereotyped edi
tion, which we sell at tlie rate of $4,00 for a hum 
dred copies, $2,00 for fifty, $1,00 for twenty-five. 
We hope that (ill persons who know of parties 
who need enlightenment on tlie subject of tlie 
present status of Spiritualism, will cooperate in 
circulating this pamphlet.

Our Public Free Circles.
Mrs. Jennie S. Rudd, who has been secured as 

medium for our Public Free Circles, will hold 
her next sitting at the Bunner Rooms, Thursday 
afternoon, March 9th, at tliree o’clock, precisely. 
The public are invited. <

We hope soon to be able to announce the com
pletion of arrangements for the. convening of two 
of these meetings per week, at our circle room.

i3TE. Addle Engle, Secretary First Associa
tion of Spiritualists in Philadelphia, Pa., writes 
us, Feb. 22d, ns follows :

"Grant me space, in your, columns to answer 
the numerous applicants to fill our rostrum, by 
stating tliat our engagements are all made up to 
the 1st of June next, which closes our regular 
lecture season. Mr. Cephas B. Lynn Ims been 
speaking for us during January and February to 
large and enthusiastic audiences.”

tar E. D. Babbitt, D. M , of 11 Clinton Place, 
New York City, writes, Fell. 15th : " Thomas R. 
Hazard’s' articles on healing are capital! They 
ought to be published In a pamphlet, ns a cam
paign document, and sent to nil quarters. Epes 
Sargent's Reply to Tyndall is the most compact 
piece of learning and logic tliat has yet appear
ed.”

(ST A correspondent writing from Watkins, 
endorses to the full the phenomena how occur
ring in presence of Mrs. Compton-Markeo, of

(Havana, N.Y. „ . ■ '

THE WOXDEICFUE IIEAEEK AN1> 
<T.AIItVOYAXTI — Mus. G. M. Mohhison, 
No. 102 Westminster street. Diimnostieatini’dis- 
ease by look of hair, $1,00. Give age anil sex. 
Remedies sent, by mail.

iFW .Specific for Epilepsy ami Neuralgia.
Address Mus. C. M. Mohkibon, Poston, Mass., 

/fan 2519. 13iv*.F.l2.
------------ .^.^ . -----

Throiit AH'cctioni. mid llonrseneHM.— 
All suirering imwlrrit/ition of tlie Throat mid 
Iloiirsemss will be agreeably surprised at tlie ill- . 
most, immediate relief afforded by Hie use of 
" Brown's Bronchial Troches.”

AI.ECI 1 CARY, M. IE, Hon.pa&ic and 
Magnetic Physician, 11 Clinton' Place, New York.

Mr.4.1w*

Mn and Mns Holmes, fill South Washington 
Su., Philadelphia. Pa. Circles Monday, Tuesday 
Wednesday mid Thur-day evenings, at 8 o’clock.

F.I9.
— -------------- ^.,«^ -------------- -—-— ■

Henry Slade, Clairvoyant, No. 18 West 21st 
treet, New York. J.l. 1

ays nml Treatises on 
Unno'. E-q.. U Ith a brief 
a’ 'I Wi it in .■-. t** w hh li am

Natmul K'iign;h. Pihu

JEHOVAH IN VEILED ; nr, the Character of 
IhvJcn’l h I nun I>•• lifa’i 4. A th-w .ttel iahialtie book.

hi, Mmlitnlioii on tho Bw-

l on intniirdiloiH thus given are mure • rithvlnrlng hi

M <

Ines onr sphlt libiuh lu luaki* tlulr rmomuiilraiHHis 
slrlcih cniiibkijiial.

iH’h.ibh'N genuine medtinns in v hid ha hi th* ir hi.jjt"4y,
GOSPEL OF

QlT'.r’.N MA II. witli Notes, by Percy B. Shelley, 
l'l i. <■ I, I r.-Ht'. p" -la^.' • • fill -.
f I ,(|.- «i ...I- ;,'..! i.1,11 Io I II' BY A nil’ll, al

THE
THE KINGDOM

IIhh this «:i* Hi • vriy kind of pr t<4 that avri lain rkih 
hli«‘ii’!«'- h:»v-' hull? I•t■^*ll waiting for.

■•rive 83.5'’. |M>•^1»^^*^^'«4•<•.

Samson, a Myth-Story of tho Sun.”

. Kev. G, W.

the lv \

RTOn and after Dec. 20lh, Dn. Fred. L.- H. 
Willis may lie addressed care of Banner of 
Light, Boston, Mass. H" will be at the Sher- 
man House, In Court Square, every Wedni'Mlay 
and Thursday, from 10 a m till 3 P. M., com- 
ineneing Wednesday, Dee. 29th. .. , J-L

Mtn. J. W. II.INFORTH, Clairvoyant nnd 
Magnetic Physician, 100 W. Slith st., New York.

D.18.15W* .•--- :---♦•♦--.•.-------------
Mur. Nellie M. Flint, Electrician, and Heal

ing and Developing, office 200 Joralemon street, 
opposite Ci tv Hall, Brooklyn, N. Y. Hours 10to4."

F.211.—Iw* y^ ■

The Magnetic Healer, Dr. J. E. Briggs, Is 
also a Practical Physician. (mice 24 East Firnrlh 
St. Address Box 82, Station 1), New York City.
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CATARRH.-
NorrThronf. llrndnrhc, nnd I’lUnrrh, Cured by 

Constitutional Catarrh Remedy.
Th' tm p !<•( I hi* K Ingd'On ” mid

LITTLEFIELD & CO

okI i* ml! bv ( <*LBY A RK'H. nt

PRICE p PE it

FOR SALE
MR. and MR*. MORSE, propt^h-t us of tlm Spiritual 

1st Home. Hi B- ;o
<|uvote thrlr tint on Ire 
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DR. BROWN’S RECEIPTS,
( Or Information for the Million.

J. V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers 
8ealed)etters,at.’«>lSixthav.,NewYork. Terms, 
$3 and four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER YOUR 
LETTERS. . ’ J.l.

Sealed Letters Answered by II. W. Elint.
374 West 32(1 street, New York. Terms. $2and„

ainrnnc NCnnov n nzlnzl i f nnt. nnuwprnfLthree stamps. Money refunded If not answered.
Mr.4. _____
tSFDli. J. T. Girman Pike, Eclectic Physi

cian, No. 57 Tremont street, Boston, Muss.

BUSINESS CARDS.
oniikunii.

The Syrup (Fellows’, Coiimouml Syrup of llypnplms- 
plillcs) gives Ihe be t of Mtlsrnetlom no fault has yet been 
found with It, and there Is yet a person to say (boy hav.
not to on benefited by Its use. H. C. CASWELL

Oshkosh, Wisconsin,.February, 1873.
—^————— ^ • ^^- ■ —.^^——»

AlJ.ph.vniarmi(fM»of liny note, especially In the New 
Englund Slates, ran Iwar te«Ihiuiny In the liicrnibliig favor 
tn which Campbell's Quinine Wine Is held. As nn i-legant 
niedlcliiHlcoKlIiil It maslis tin* bluer taste of >be<)»l»lni., 
while Ihe remedial artion of the drug Is Inru aK'd by tho 
other vegetable totilrs with whirl. It Isnssorlated. Nomoro 
arccplablo tonic tor loss of n petlt-. Imllgesllioi. low spir
its and general d. bllliy, has yet appeared ihan Campbell’s 
Quinine Wine. For sale by druggists and nt Geo. c. Good- 
wlu A Co.’s. Wholesale depot, Plattsburgh, New York.

March 4.-2W

DR. EUK *rKA«. • Sumuchcebbrnt^t for ht» nitiiarkuhht cttre», GnWmHl 
rrMhbuic.*. MJ7 Wiabluut-H’’iHvl.-BnSB'ii. 5! K"..) tiny Im 
conMIIlud on ALL iIKuiim*-* free of charge o h\ letter, with 
Klamp. Rrten ners The many In New Eiul-uul an I Nm1- 
where who have be n healed \r hh»»M dJtirrenl i hues mir
ing Ihe past 3» vear*. Medical Hand B" k fir”iu by • 
mail on receipt nf 10 rents. 201cnv - Nov. 27.

“ PHILADELPHIA HOOK D.EPOT.
DR. J. H. RHDDEs>.9lh spring................ .. I’hOadel- 

phinjl’a.. han been appointed agent fur the Manner of. 
Light, and will take orders for all of r<dby A Hirh s Pub- 
Hcathwi. Spiritual am! Liberal Books on w.,» us above, 
at Lincoln Hall, corner Broad and Coates streets, and at 
all Uie Splrltnal meetings.

WABHINKTOW hook dkpot.
RICHARD ROBERTS. Boulcwller, No. KUO Seventh 

street, aliove New York avenue, Washington. |).<L, keens 
constantly for sale the BannkrofJhght. ami a full simply 
of the MpIrltMl and Beform Works published by 
Colby ft Rich.

will be r<-ilun-il f ab PIT JIMI-.- Tu tin- light pal 'll 
ini rx'i'l" in upp'u iiuiliy. Cash uul reqiilr.' i II -" 
....................  N. P. MO

M o b I -t»’ - A. J. uousi:

MAGNETIZED PILLS

IihmmiI hr mul "0 rT»'1pt<4 pr<«»* and iw 
Adilr.s'Mit*. JI LIA M. CAR PENTEK

MISS RHINO.
SlTEKinK l’>Y< IHLMETKIST’. nml N 

vuv.mt. Bn-lt.*'.'1 ibiljTt'Nt MiMlum. Bi 
fi»»m H> a. M. "’ •'» l'. M. 44 B<;H b MP'«-L It ^

Hits. HLAIII.
HIE Spirit Artist, uni located in BeJou

1,’IKWEI.Y is the rinmeof a new re 
1 lulu'll III lb'' Journal of M<it*rhi Mnlirn

ns partu n'arli valuable I Calat 
fvclbUHOf iheth’uat and lungs- 
and glv*'* ‘•everai <•».«’* at cure.
CO LOOK. i he w. HibHfiii B

March 4 - tw’

I. NO. 'I M.n lemip i \ r an-. r"i u( rof I’lovhm1 sln H (lower 
lh'"i). .. .... . Mr-. ■___ _

; The Scientific Wonder!
THE VLANCHETTE.

I THE WHITISH Tl..\S('llEn'E!
the w urn sc i'i.axi-iiette!

THE WHITISH I'l.AXiTIETTE! .

it.... .. of ihBuKtnIerhil ’HID- fo-hummit. which mhc

hMird at

81.00.

uni retail by <’<ilhy A HIGH, at

3IM

. iHjiihi <’i <•. ah 
<>y iiipihuitiMilp 
. hi'th s. " which 
fi>i । otiiinnnh'.i-

wHlijmx. p<'nrll 
iMly'tiii’h'iMaml
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Wilson's Magnetic Vitalino.
4 S a 1^ Ute- v. It to mp' iho tn all olliT!* (pt loughs, 

' ‘ al. Dnuhula ami ri t uiim- 
Ugla. Caton h. Vlcere. >kln 
miuto. cLllitlaios. Runuuim 
ilix. It to a ri:re for all dh- 
rrlcj s. Twenty-Five, Fifty

The '".spiritual revelatoi 
-L amusing'’urb'slh. Anhwei* qur-Gl ns. uh> 

mH rommiinb'a’hw*. m «! ivU'Hibiir’* all wh» '•••h*Mit II. 
Boxed an I hi-Heil u Hh full 1m-ti<i< !bms. for 'V rr.iits. I), 
both LF.DAY, GM>lMh ave., N* wY'i»k.

' Bru RihiK ,1||.| rbanre hit tneti "I wmnrti ttju.tliig ; 
rZS pawl buxiiicxs and do good oiler- <1 f NG jmi. /v-‘ '•• n 
onnHVsot V.s. A.. W.o bl and nil BHd- t;u d*and I’riv 

fcnnlnl CombhiiUton. A| pl) al orn e tn h L.

An
!U Motion of the country.

S( )U1. READING

A WONDERFUL Diagnosis ot Disease civ 
at tBfivhh <»f itit Mviil al Baud Bn aoreitfaml Man 

bend lock of hair, slain ag" and -»‘X. Mctib im*. pui up. 
Mdrlt aid, suit at low ratin'. ELLA BRAUNER. N

RS JiHJ A JL (bUUMsXTEK 1ms tetiinv-d 
from 90. W;i-hingl'»n stH-'l Io 10 hullm 11’ a« e. when* . 

Me* will *ee tier hb ml-;»ml pi»nims hem b a/m. hUP. M. ( 
dal’). Med ma’ examiwimiG null. 5* Miph’.. 1
AN old iiiHrMiabii' Cluifvo.MUit will send a full (

Life- Hhrorv t" aov-oiie 'di the . ...... . of fiJW. Ad- . 
dr >s 11. TV LEK. 75 Dover sheet, Boston.

Match L —tw* • !

MBS. .L L. PLUMB. M. I)., and Natural Clair- ;
voxanL Answers huter^ mt bus m*** <»< UbeaMefur 

$2.10. M Rii-m“I street, Boston. Bunk, r HH! District.
Man lt 4.—Iw* . ......... ........ .. ...... ................

Mi:-. A. B. ?E VER A ME would respectfully Htmouncs 
to the public that then* who wish, and will visit her In 

ii ।«, it!, or send their autograph or lurk ’4 hair, she will give 
an • ileM ilpthm'4 itch Ivadhig iralnuf character 
;Hol Hies of iltsyi) 41 inn*. ni.M k"d rLaugrs In IWt and
tut physical disease, with preMiipimn therefurb
what imsinevi I hex are Lest adapted h» pursue Inorder t<»bo 
sm . ^sful; thephvHlral ami uiriitat ml n'tatloh'J llmselti- 
trnd'hg uiarrlWe; ami IlH’^ liihatmnni"iisly niar- 
lh‘c|. Full (lellnralhri. f;.io, ;itid tour ^-rrnt *Loops

AddK’ss. MR**; A. li. ^^\ EBAN4 E,

5.inly 30.000

or riiinmibsh'h. Addiw-M’OWAN A CO.. Mb Miert. N.i.

Drunkenness7 and Opium'Habit. l>^ys^
l^R. BEEKS. 313 Fourth Ave.. New York, guarantees Nhwiork. 44 years’pti*< th f. -• * *._rva41aDR. BEERS. 345 Fourth Ave.. New York, guaranty 

a cure for them evils. Call, or send stamp fur evidence.
Feb. Z6.-4wls

linn. TTjinir . ...............
writes from tlie poMlluu of the planets at birth. 
(Jan. 3.—UwU _______ 7 .

Y.Com
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MESSAGES FROM THE .SPIRIT-WORLD

...... li ni>-

Introductory.
miM. Cl v- hind. ii.

UIS Erin Mirot. Cleveland, O.

■ inii'l pleasant annum nur many

i- nut uf Hu- resi-

of thu

ti'imnm tin' mn-t earnest and ili'Vnted mllieri-nts of

Rilnptiil

aid in L'nvel llllu lil.

spiritual supervisor that

age, I had nut

lished that hut one result eiiuld he anticipated.

LIST OF LECTURERS.

Bl

North l*ine

w.- 
.pill*

JAMES M. choate, Inspirational, 
street, >ah*m. Mass,

THE BANNER MEBBAOE DEPARTMENT.

UY WH.I.1AM FOsTEK, JH.

M,,s' E's' Sunday Times.

From Jefferson City, M<»., Feb. 6th, Eliza M. Topham, 
wife of Jonathan Grimshaw, in the 58th year of. her ago.

From Evanston, 111., Jan. 24th, Alonzo.M. Elwell,,
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qumtl) he sought and ohlaim d n emnmlssion in 
the Fedi tal armv, and after taklmi an active part 
In ral-iiig the' Thiid Maryland Ib giment, went 
with ll to the field.

His wife.and child (for he was mat lied some 
four months before reaching his eighteenth year) 
were lift ineareof her father's family. She was 
Hear hi- ou n age, peculiarly gifted intellectually, 
and ph)-b ally beautiful, but, raised as she had

the wihhM of fanalh’isiiH, or the nuM insane of 
dollish.ih. (’onsei|m*ntly him wniitLnd why peo
ple who MTinvd to have intelligence should be ■

Ihmskhi paid Ikt a visit during her lnnlmnd’s | 
absence, mid infiunied nn* upon her return tliat ! 
Rose wa-d\ing of ruiHUinption. She said that,? 
In her opinion, the disease wa-* so (irmly cstab- ■

" । I|1(,
1 did, to mariinge al so early an : 
ought her acquaintance, but Mrs. )

we will nive In the next part uf our " lutroduc 
tory."

Admiral Silas H. Stringham.
Only on a venture I.. for it's a matter In 

which I think very little truth can lie found. Si Ins 
IL Striugbiim —I suppose tho details have lobe 
told : Admiral of the ITiited States.Navy ; died in 
Hiek street, Brooklyn. [To the Chairman .] Be 
n little patient; 1 've got to feel my way in this 
new tangled concern. I was very feeble fur a 
long time, tint about the lii>t of December I was 
.confined to my he^, ami wasted away very much 
In flesh. After that 1 rallied a little with kind 
attention and physicians doing all they could, but 
a relap-e enme, and death ensued.

There’s n strangeness comes over-me. I've 
loft a widow and daughter behind. I do not 
know but what they would like to hear from me, 
though they stood around my bed of'death and 1 
was culm and quiet. I hail traveled miieh over 
tlie rough ground of earth, and I felt within my 
soul—which I knew was tlie eternal life-principle
—Unit joy, light nnd happiness would In a degree ’ 
be mine.

In my twelfth year—youthful indeed—I parsed 
into the M i vireof the United States, and tin*first 
duty that I rendered wns on board tin1 frigate 
President.

Now in its partial details I have spoken through 
the lips of another my history, sending it, if it is ■
best, to tlm four quarters of the globe, whereby ।
those Interested in me may klmw that’if physical ; "'"' '"-v s!’lrit K"i'1,, ^J1’ " Ll,tle «irl' ,ln "’t er> ’
dentil does overtake a num, that life perpet uni in , 
tlie spirit is given from the Creator to his crea- 
ture.s. ; i

My knowledge of tlm natural laws of life I 
taught me that tbe Unite could only draw In de
gree toward tlie infinite, and In that I Iiml 1 was 
not mistaken. j

Keligiimsoplnions nnd religious ideas do not in ' 
any wise prevent a man whose Io art is clean I 
from ascending the ladder of progression.-

I now stoop over; looking into Ilie placid wa-' 
ters, and there 1 see old age passing away from 
me, and youth and vigor coming in its stead, i 
What u glorious realization ! Beautiful! grand !' 
Sublime! surpassing tlie understanding of 'man?

To thee. Muster, King and Lord, give I thanks 
for having laid low my poor diseased form, and, 
from Its seeming death, given me eternal life. I 

Now, wife and children, if the privilege be 
yours, rend and rehearse the tale that lias been ; 
told by a husband nml n father, at your own lire 
side, nml I will belli your midst,

I wish to give thankstoCiimnmdore Creighton, ,' 
■ my son in-law, for his kindness to me, nnd tils 

attention to my biirhil. It was entirely satisfac- 
tory to me. I am content.

Jim.
I come here a bummer and a vagabond. You 

see, the schooner McShane, she came into Nor
folk. and then we was near Fort Powhattan on 
the James river, and there I wns drownded. My 
name was Jim. 1 don’t know any other name 
but Jim. I was in a terribly destitute condition. 
I always was in a destitute condition. You see, 
some turn- ago, not so very long, I come front 
Liverpool, but Unit's no consequence; I come to 
tell you about my getting drownded off of that 
bridge. T'lii- Indy I Mrs. Conant ] that's showing 
me how to talk through this other lady, says all 
this will go in the newspaper, ami the people 
down nt Norfolk can see It, and that will make 
’em wonder. For yon see. they 'll say if a feller 
like Jim can go among ladies and gentlemen nml 
talk, when he's dead, then anybody can. You 
see, I went down Into the water, and then Iconic 
up again.

I wasn't such a bad feller—I wns a right clever 
■ sort of a feller—and a sociable kind of n feller, 

but misfortunes conic around me, and kept com
ing around me, and I could n't help it, nnd so I 

i was called a bummer and a vagabond, but how- 
‘ ^ 'somedever it's notsomuch importance about the 

body, after all, ((dhe other part is all right.
There used to Iw'sonieof them old women that, 

was all the time a wanting me to get religion. 
Well, you see, I didn't get religion, but for all 
that I was about as good as any of the others.

It's a kind of curiosity that (etched me around

these diggings, for you see I thought I ’d come 
and see what kind of lish you eatehrd around 
here. I eqn't see, for the life of me, what tlie 
Use-of alfthese people thronging around here! 
What gqod are they going to get? It 's a mat
ter that I've got to ponder. 1 was down in 
t he water, but I'm up. I'm nut of the water and 
I'm here—come with this lady [spirit] and 1 'm 
telling a story all about my own self. Well, 1 
suppose it's all rigid ; but 1 'll ease up now—be 
off. [ To the Chairman:] (loud luck to you, sir, 
good luck. ' '-•

Alexander McCormick, Manlius, Allegan 
Co, Michigan.

1 went tn the spirit hind, tiiid now J’vu roim* 
hack to earth fnr n inonieiit to tell of illy beauti
ful life. Aleck McCoriuirk was my ininn*. Iwas 
tin* sun of .linnet McCormick, of Manlius, Alh'-

. uati Co , Michigan ; I was twenty-three years old ;
I died of r(inMiinpthni. However dark the days 
ol earth may be, father and friends, your son can 
return nnd denuniMnite the fact of life beyond'

death ; il i> only the beautiful quickening “f life. 1 
lam nut feeding upon the husks of th 
am only taking in. as fad as I can, the 
fruit of the present — that which will give me 
knowledge. I am not now encased in the poor 
crippled form, but 1 urn free in nil the depart
ments of my manhood ; able to come to one i 
thu'iigh whom I can converse.

Frank, believe me that death is not given to , 
any one ; any more to the beggnr'than It is to the i 
prince; anymore to the king than it is to the i 
begumr. /A that would wm up hiyh must he 
rit;hbous in all his deeds, pure in all his thoughts, 
and then the spirit world will look, uh, so heauti- 
full Ah, yes, 6) su^h the streets orc paved with 
gold, the domes are studded with precious stones, 
for In this world of beatitude everything is given
to beautify, to edify 
mortals, sir, I should 
dwell therein.

I am told by the

and to make happy 
say, the immortals

the 
who

these letters are given to the world for the in
spection of friends and kindred. This may 
make some heart happy uniting thosu who knew

James Taylor.
James Taylor was my name. Iwas a native

of Londonderry, Ireland. 1 was thirty-eight 
years of nge. For twenty-four years I pas a 
resident of Baltimore. My home was No. ??:;
Canton A,venue, and. when the night closed and 
the day opened there was rejoicing in Jerusalem, 
for he that was dead had arisen In manifest glory. 
I am ri worshiper at,the shrine of universal love. 

J I feel that an omnipotent, an omnipresent and 
। nn all-wise Creator has fashioned his children 

for lilt inmle safety; and in Hint grand belief 1 
find I linve not been mistaken ; for the, very gush
ing of Hie waters tells the story of God's power, 
the early warbler gives praise in song to his Cre
ator, Hie tiny ant with never-ceasing Industry 

: shows his gratitude to Hie Creator, and why 
, should theniindof man gather in doubts of God's 

almiuhtiness to protect him, mid .to uplift him,
and to shield him from harm ? I ask him why, 
when everything in God's natural works blds 
him to tie hopeful and cheerful, should he let the 
depressing Intluenceof doubt gather around him?

Those who read these few lines may fashion to 
themselves that death had no sting for me ; tliat 
the grave is not so dark and dreary but the Mas
ter can make it light and beautiful.

Farewell, farewell, God bless you I May angels 
protect you in all your outgoings and incomings. 
With this I will rise again .to join the grand ora
torio whieh tlie angels are singing in praise of 
their Creator.

Blanche Newton, Philadelphia,
My name Is Blanelw Newton. 1 inn the young

est dnuglder of Charles Newton. 1 was only 
nine years old, ami was taken to the grave from 
the house of W. II. Newell, Philadelphia'.

You seo, I’m In search after my own people,

for you'll Iiml friends In this now home that 
you've come to." I know it’s all nice and pretty, 
yet 1 'il rather be back again, for then love me 
and I love 'them. I 'in going to search for my 
father, for I have n't seen him yet ; but the lady 
says I ’ll find him. She ’ll be'good .to me nnd 
kind, rind learn me my lessons, so that I can tell 
them at my old home all about my-new home in 
heaven. ' ; ; L

Tlie angels arc pretty, they are robed in white, 
and they go round and round doing good to every
body. They do not cry, nor fret, nor do any- 
thing that Is bad or out of the way, tint they are 
always happy. It Is not linril for any one to die, 
they go into such a beautiful place, where so 
many pretty children are, where everybody looks 
as bright as tlie sun.

The lady [spirit] says some of my people will 
read this.^iid then they will know that the little 
girl they cried over so nmeli has only gone to 
heaven to join the angels.
I’ve bden here so long talking that I’ve got 

tired, and. I can’t sny liny more—but that’s 
enough. Good by.

Margaret Brown.
I 'in told to give my name ; it was Margaret 

Brown ; my sickness was short but painful. I 
was the wife of Benjamin Brown. I. lived on 
West Lexington street. Death came to me In 
January; and thev stood around my bed with 
heads bowed, in grief, knowing tliat the morrow 
woftltl retimvo me from their outer sight; but, 
beloved husband and friends, God has given me 
an inner sight wherewith to see, anti tints to 
know and feel your deep anguish at my lofis. I 
know death always leaves a pall In the house ; 
the chair is vacant, tlie footsteps are not beard, 
the voice in its mortal sound vibrates no more 
to tlie ear of those we love. But do not mourn, 
f<ir you must know that joy and happiness aro 
mine bevond the grave.

Why do 1 return? you will-doubtless ask. To 
tell you Hint she that was mortal has put on im- 
mortality. Death has become victor over the 
grave.

Now Margaret closes with peace and love to 
all who ever knew her.

This is unexpected to yon, and was unexpected 
to hie. , - .

Mary Jane Medford.
1 lived in Annapolis ; died in February, 2d or 

3d. My tinme was Mary Jane. I was the be
loved daughter of Daniel Medford. My mother, 
she is d.-ad; her name was Sarah K.’Medfordr 
It's a gif^ to be treasured, this seeing and know
ing all those we loved and have left behind us; it is 
a power beautiful Indepth and full of joy, to feel 
safely housed after our earthly life is over, and 
the debt of the physical body is paid. This mode 
of speaking I do not understand, but the lady 
wlm came with me does, and tells me how to 
speak, which makes It much more pleasant and 
easy for me. to send'this message of love to my 
friends of earth. I cannot say any more, except 
that I love all those whom I have left behind me. 
and feel that God, in his own good time, will 
bring them home to rest.

For sonic thlrt<-<'ii yours 1 linve been n reader 
of the Bunner of Light, mid have flow laid away 
nearly a complete tile for the entire period, In
tending sometime to have them bound. 'I he 
Message Department I have ever esteemed n most 
Important feature, and when on the translation 
of Mrs Conant the Department was necessarily 
Intermitted, there was a hiatus,1 a want unsatis
fied, a link gone in tlie chain uniting the worlds 
visible and invisible. । .
' I know these message columns ary not appre
ciated by some, who affect to believe that they 
are not sutlieicntly high-toned, but are puerile 
and of little literary merit. Such have a very 
imperfect estimate of the power of the spirit or 
tlie nature of the soul to suppose that “death " 
is to transmute all souls into symmetrical, equal 
entities. The truth is, each Individual spirit 
passes on with its peculiar chaiacieristies, whieh 
it will or must manifest, for a season nt least, 
win o it returns to the earth sphere. If the com- 

. mnnleations were all in tlie same style—if they 
exhibited equal literary ability—there would lie 
good reason to believe they were tin* emanations 
of the same mind. But varying, as they do, run
ning through all grades ot literary ability, and 
developing traits, peen I laril les and idiosyncrasies, 

. whicli In many cases are distinctly recognized ns 
pertaining to the persons or spirits from whom 
they purport to come, we must conclude the com- 

j mimical ions are from the departed, who rend the 
' veil, and reach back into earth-life to gratify 
their own longings and answer the anxious erav- 

; ini's of those thev have left behind.
The spirits conie back stamped with their own 

I Individuality, deiiionstrating tlie. truthfulness of 
spirit communion and the honesty of medium
ship. Take the thousands who have come to thu 
Banner Circle Room, and through Mrs. Conant 
publicly told their tales of woe, or-poured out 
their benlsons of love for their friends yet wrest
ling with tlie burdens of mortality, and we have 
a mass of facts of vast significance and wide in- 
llueiice.

.The resumption of the Department is to be 
hailed as restoring to the Banner its old inllii- 
enee, and offering from week to week irrefrfiga- 
hie evidence that the so called " dead ” are alive, 
ever mindful .uLfuimds, over loving, and ever 
seeking to lift humanity up to a higher plane.

It is unfortunate that Mrs. Danskin cannot oc
cupy the circle-room at your olliee for the public 
delivery of the communications given through 
lier organism, the shine as Mrs. Conant did, ns it 
would add ten-fold to'jlielr ellicaey. The medi
umship of Mrs. D. is unquestionable, and the 
work of the Invisibles . Ilirough her will not be 
without its results. Bui the Banner needs the
Public Circle as of old, for through it came many 

i influences whieh tended to strengthen the paper 
i and widen tlie sphere of its. usefulness. .Stran
gers attracted there Inui their attention arrested, 
and from doubters became- believers. Many a 
tiny seed planted in that room has germinated 
and shot .upward a great tree, whose fruit has 
been for the healing of souls. I frequently hear 
the inqiiirv, "Whi'ii will the Banner Circles lie 
resumed?’’ Mav we not hope it will be soon? 
There are many hallowed associations oimnected 
with tliat “ upper chamber," nnd it seems a pity 
Hint the waiting crowds both sides of the veil 
cannot enter in to bless and be blessed.

Providence, ll. L

[To bo useful, this list should be reliable. It therefore 
behooves Societies and Lecturers to promptly notify usof 
appointments, or changes of appointments, whenever and 
wherever they occur. This column Is devoted exclusively 
to lecturers, without charge. If the name of any person not 
a lecturer should by mistake appear, we desire to be so in
formed,)

Kev. William Alcott, trance and Inspirational lec- 
hirer, Buckland, Franklin Co.. Mass.

J. .Madison Allen, comclou* trance speaker, will lec
ture In New Orleans. Ln., during March. General ad
dress, Mat Hehl. Mass. -Address during March, so (.’amp

Mary A.Amphlett, Inspirational, 27 North Halsted 
I reel. Chicago, III.
Mus. N. K. ANDROSH. trance speaker. Delton, With
<’. Fannie Allyn, Sloneha ••. Mass.
bT El* H E N PE A ll I. A N D n E*vs, 75 West 5 R h st.. Ne tv York.
Mns. M.’A. Adams, trancebpeaker, Brattleboro. Vt. 
Mik-Emma Hardinge Britten. 2M West38th street, 

Jew York.
Kev. .1.0. Baiiiiett. Glen Beulah, WIs.
REV; John B. Beach. Brlcksburg. N. J.
Mrs. s. a. Byrnes. Box 87, Wollaston Heights. Mass.
Mils. Nellie J.T. Brigham, Elm Grove, Colerain, Mass.
Mn-h R. M. Scott Briggs, West Winfield, Herkimer 

Co., N. Y.
Mrs. a buy N. Burnham, Station F, 533 Third avenue, 

New York « itv. .
Mrs. s. E. Hisiior, Brillion. Calumet Co,, Wisconsin.
Rev. Dip Barnard. Battle Creek, Midi.
Bishop a. Beals. Versailles. Cattaraugus Co., N. Y.
Mrs. E. T. Booth. Millord, N. 11.
Mns. I’m sin.la Doty Bradbury, Fairfield, Me.
Dr. John 1’. Brown, (on Spiritual Philosophy,) Ross

ville. Vermillion Co., ill.,
('apt. II. H. Brown, Fulton, HI.
M.rs. E. Brnu. inspirational, box 7, Southlord, Ct.
Dr. Jas. K. Bailey, Slerllngville, Jefferson Co., N.Y.
Addie L. Ballou, inspirational speaker, Box GM, San 

Francisco, Cal.
* Mus. 11. F. M. Brown, National Qlty, San Diego Co., 
Cai.

Prof. s. B. Brittan, Newark, N. J.
william Bryan, box 53, Camden P. O.-, Mich.
Hervey Barber. Warwick, Mass.
W. H. Bell. No. 55 Foster street, New Bedford, Mass., 

will lecture ( a Hie following subjects : 1. Evolution, new 
lecture*, 2. Daiwlnlsm, nbw; 3, Lifeand Wrltiugnof Sam- 
uelTaylor Coleridge; 4. Charles Lamb; 5. Robert Burns; 
6. Thomas Paine; 7. Christianity opposed to Civilization; 
8. Religion antagonistic to Science: 9 Thu Sayings of J •- 
sns; 10. Tlie Resurrect Ion of Jesus; IL The Deluge; 12. Ge
ology.

Mns. Emma F. Jay Bullene, 14 CharleshL New York.
Mns. A. I*. Brown, St. Johnsbury Centre, Vt.
j; R. Buell and Mns. Du. Buell, will answer calls In 

thej)n>t during tlie spring. Address. Athol. Mass.
D. s. Cadwalladeh*will answer calls to deliver his 

new and piophctir lecture ” Monarchy Hie Road to a Freer 
Republican Government.” Also others on religious, social 
and nldb'snphh al subjects. Address, 525 West Sev. nth 
street. Wilmington, Del.

A lbert E, Carpenter will answer calls to lecture any- 
wheie. Address. Ms Washington street, Boston, Mass.
John A. carpenter, 129 Congress street, Troy, N. Y. 
Warren chase. Cobden, III.

। Mus. M. L. cleaves, Inspirational and trance speaker, 
DR. Dean clarke, 124 Eddy street, San Francisco,Cal. 
A NN it: Lord chamberlain, 160 Wan er I ave., Chicago. 
Mns. ameli a H. Colby, Terrill, Kaufman Co.. Texas.

IIETTIE Clahk, trance speaker, 57 Dover street, Boston.
John Colli eh. Address, lock box 157, Springfield, Mass. •
Mus. S. E. Crossman, trancoand inspirational speaker.

Address, Pavilion, Tremont street, Boston, Mass.
Du. J. If. cm in eh, 71 Leverett street, Boston, Mass.
Mils. Jen nett J, Clark will answer calls to lecture in 

any part of tho State. Address, 25 Warren avenue, Bos
ton. Mass.
..Du. Thus. C. Constantine, lecturer, Thornton, N. II.

Geouge W. Cahpendeh, clairvoyant and inspiration
al speaker. Kendallville, Ind.

Mus. Loras. Chaig. Upper Falls, Vt.
M. c. Connelly. LouisvillerKy.; Inspirational speak

er, will answer calls to lecture.
.Mbs. Ma hi i:tta F.cuoss, trance,W. Hampstead, N. IL
Mus. M. J. Cor,bujin,Champlin, Hennepin Co., Minn.
Ika IL (Tims. Hartford, Cunn.
Muk. Li lia H. Cowles, Clyde, o.
Mns. Belle A. chamberlain, Eureka, Cal.
Mus. J. F. Coles, trance. 735 Broadway. Now York.
Du. James Cooper. Benefontalne^O., will lecture and 

take subscriptions for tlie Banner uf Light. -
Robert Cooper. Is7 Tremont street, Boston, Mass.
Kev. Norwood Damon. 22 Tyler street, Boston. Mass.
Du. J. K. Doty. Covington. Ln.
Wm. Denton, Wellesley. Mass.
Miss Lizzie Doten, Pavilion. 57Tremont st.. Boston.
Du. E. c. Dunn. Rockford III.
Andhew Jackson Davis. 21 East 4th street. New York.
Mus. Nellie L. Davis. 235 Washington street, Salem, 

Mass.
Mus. Addie P. Davis, South Lowell. Walker Co.. Ala.
J. Hamlin Dewey, M. D., inspirational shaker, Wil

limantic. Conn.
A. E. Duty will attend funerals In Herkimer County. N.

Y.. and vicinity. Address, Ilion, Herkimer Co., N. Y.
Frank Dwight, Montana. Iowa.
Miis. L. E. Drake, normal speaker, Plainwell, Mich.
A.H. Darrow, Waynesville. III.

‘A. Briggs Davis will answer calls to speak on Life In 
Shakerdom and SRakci ism, also on Social Questions and 
Health Reform. B»x 37 Worcester. Mass.

Mus. C. A. Delafolie, Hartford. Conn.
“ -Du. D. D. Davis, inspirational, 66Leverett st., Boston.

Mbs. b. Dick. S»i3 Washington street, Boston, Mass.
R. G. Eccles. Kansas City, Mo.
John W. Evahts. Inspirational speaker, Centralia, Ill.
James Fob an. M. D.. Knoxville. Pa.
Thomas Gales Forster, 21 West 18th street. New 

York CHv.
Mus. Susie a. Willis-Fletcher, 9 Montgomery 

Place. Boston. Mass.
J. WM. Fletcher, 9 Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass.
Du. II. P. Fairfield. Greenwich Village. Mass.

. Rev. .l Francis. Inspirational. Ogdensburgh, N. Y.
Mus. Clara A. Field. Inspirational, 9 Allston street, 

Bunker Hill District.'Boston. Maas. — .
Charles D. Farlin, Inspirational, Deerfield, Mich.
George a. Fuller, trance and normal speaker, Sher- 

born, Mass.
Miss Almedia B. Fowler, Inspirational, Sextonville, 

Richland Co., WIs., care F. D. Fowler.

\1.miv I., t- unsi ii, TouiisoihI llnrlwr. Mass. ’
Mas. M. II. r r1.1.i;u, Srmioga, SantaClataCo., Cal.
A. II. Elinxi ll. Clyile. o.
X)Ks. M. A. Fvi.i.kiitos, Inspirational lecturer, l.ow- 

1-11, IC ni Co.. Ml. Iilean. 1‘resent address, Springfield, 
III. carl-u' .1. S. Wills li.

IIIIYAS liiiAST. eareC. N. II., IT, llioa.iway. New York 
City.

Im. Hour. Giihhii, Clilengo, 111., lectures on “Tlie Vi
tal t'bennini'na of lbim:111 Magneilsni, aiul Its wondrous 
powerover Health and lihease.'' .

1>u. r. 0. i.aiMhs will answer rails In Michigan, Indi
ana and Illinois. Address 1*. II. Box I.TJ, Sturgis, Mich.

KMlsl.Y lillAVKS. Ithhluolid. Ind.
Mus. M. I., s. nn.hams. Inspirational, Brighton, Ihd.

Isaac P. Greenleaf. 27 Milford street. Boston, Mass. 
Mu. J. G. Gt LES, Princeton, Mo.
Sarah Ghavks, Inspirational speaker, Berlin, Mich.
Mus. 1.EssiK Goodell Gumafbun. inspirational 

speaker, box >7*. AmheT-t. Mass.
E. ANNE Hinman. West Winsted, Conn.. Box323.
Lyman l’. Howe. Fredonia. N. Y.
Mus. S. A. Horton. Galveston, Tex.
Mus. L. N. Heseltine', trance, b Bennett street, Bos- 

ton Mass.
Dll. K. T. Hallock. HO East |Mh street. New York.
Miis. Agnes M. Hall. 369 Main street, Cambrhlge|>ort, 

Mass.
Miis. S. A. Kogehs Heydeh, trance and inspirational, 

Cambridge. Me.
Mus. b. M. Hall, Hl 2d avenue. New York.
Mus, Carrie A. Hazen, inspirational speaker, 318Erle

Mrs. M. j. Upham Hkndek, Dixon, Cal., care Dr. F.
F. Upham.

Charles Holt, Clinton, Oneida Co., N. V.
Wm. A. D. Hume, W^lShle P. O., Cleveland, O.
R. W. Hume, L»»ng Islam! city, N. Y., will lecture 

(Ui the rH<mns <-<)iiurr(rd with Spiritualism.
Zella s. 11 asti ngs, Inspirational. East Whately, Alaas.
Rev. .1. H. Harter, Auburn. N. Y. "
Da. E. B. Holden, InsplriUhiual, North Clarendon, Vt. 
Du. J. N. Hodges, trance, 9 Henry at.. E. Boston, Mass. 
Mns. F.<>. II yzer,Mil E. Baltimore at., Baltimore, Md. 
Mrs. L. Hutchison, Inspirational, Owensville, Cal.
Dr. Aio li a Hull, trance and Inspirational, 229 First
Mrs. Elviras, Hull. Vlnclapd, N.J.
Mbs. M. A. C. Heath win uuswei calls tu lecture and 

attend funerals. Address, Bethel. Vt.
James IL Harris, box99, Abington, Mass.
Anthony Higgins. Ju., 22 Hallock street, Boston 

Highland-. Boston. Mass.
Muses Hull, Rochester Hall Building, 730 Washington 

street Boston. Mass,
D. W. Hi ll, Rochester Hall Building,”730 Wnshlng- 

ton street. Boston, Ma-s.
Miss Susie M. Johnson, Box72, Bay City, Mich.
Mary I.. Jewett, M. I)., Rutland, V t.
W amieson, Yates Clt), Hi.
W uk, Haverhill, Mass.
S. es, Esq., Chicago, !!!.
Harvey A. Junes, Esq., can occasionally speak on Sun 

days for the friends In the‘vicinity of Sycamore. HL, Ot 
the Spiritual Philosophy and reform movements of, the day,

Du. C. W. Jackson, Oswego, Kendall Co.. III.
Mrs. S. a. Jesmer. Bridge street, head of Front street, 

(entrance left hand ) New Bedford, Mass.
Mns. Maria M. King, Hammonton. N. J.
D. P. Kayner, M. D., St. Charles, ill.
Mrs. s. A. Nurville Kimball, trance and Inspira

tional, Sackett’s Harbor. Jefferson Co., N. V.
GeurgeF. Kittredge, Buffalo, N. Y.
Mrs. M. J. Kutz. Bostwick Llikc, Mich.
o. r. KELLoGG. East Trumbull, Ashtabula Co., O.
Miis. IL G. Kimball, Lebanon, N. II.
Mus. Frank Reid Knowles. Breedsville, Mich.
Mus. Dr. H. R. Knaggs, box 227, Traverse City, Mich.
JullN R. Kelso, Modesto, Cal.
Du. J. W. Kenyon, Inspirational, East Dus Moines, 

Iowa.
Mns. Nellie J. KENYON, trance, Woodstock, Vt,
Mrs. Laura Kendrick, 2ul Montgomery .street, Ban 

Francisco, Cal.
Joseph B. Lewis, Inspirational, Yellow spring. O.
Miss Jennie Leys, Insidratlmml, No.201 Montgomery 

street, San Francisco. Cai. • -
Wm. F. Lyon, Adrian, Midi.
Henry*C. Lull, Inspirational lecturer, Rooms 1105 

WaMihiglon Htivvi. (near Dover,) Boston, Mass,
Amasa Loud, 113 East 27th street, Nqw York City, lec

tures on Ancient and Modern Revelations.
Dr. George W. Lusk, lecturer, Eaton Rapids, Mich.
Mns. F, A. Logan. Oakland. Cal.
Cephas B. Lynn will iccmni in Washington, D. 0., 

during Uaidi. Permanent address. Sturgis, Midi.
Samuel M a swell. M. D., trance speaker, 387 W. Mad

ison street, ciiio^o, HI.
Mns. Anna. M. Middlebrook, 78 Fourth ave., New 

York City. ,
George W. McNeal, lecturer, Niles, Mich., care of 

J. McClung.
Dn, Harvey Morgan, trance and Inspirational, Ran

dolph. N.Y.
M. Milleson, St. Clair, Mich.
Gf.o. Morgan, Inspirational, Antioch, Cal.
1. E. Mahan, trance. Holly, Oakland Co., Mich, - 
Mrs. E. II. Fuller McKinley, san Francisco, Cal. 
Prof. IL M. McCord, Centralia, III.
EmmaM. Martin. Inspirational, Birmingham, Mich.
F. IL Mason, Inspirational speaker. No. Conway, N. H 
Frank McAlpine, Inspirational, Dowagiac, Mich.
I*. C. Mills, i onwav Centre, N. 11.
Mus. Sarah Helen Matthews, Springfield, Vt., caie 

I). M. Smith.
Mns. Mary A. Mitchell, M. D., will lecture In Illinois 

and Missouri. Address, box 91, Huntley, HL
Mus. Lizzie Manchester, West Randolph, Vt.
M rk. N etti EL’ojJlWt^ White Plains, N. Y
M ns. Mary E. Marks, 54:1 Fulton st., Brooklyn, N. Y.
W. B. M ASON, South Bund. Ind. *
J. Wm. Van Namke, M. D., 420 North38thstreet, Phil

adelphia. Fa.
J. M. Peebles, Hammonton, N. J.
Mns. L. H. Perkins, trance, Kansas City, Mo.
Mbs. A. M. L. Potts. M. D.. lecturer, Adrian. Mich.
Henry PaCkahd, 377 Dorchester st., W. V., Hou h 

Boston, Mass.
Theo. F. Price, inspirational, Monon, WhlteCo., Ind.
Mrs. L, A. Pearsall, inspirational, Disco, Mich.
Mus. A. E. Mossop-Putnam. Flint, Mich.

..Mips Dorcas E. Pray, Augusta,,Me.
Mus. J, Plffer, trance speaker, South Hanover, Mass.
B. IL i’llatt. Inspirational, Fairfield, Mich.
Dir. G. Amos Peirce.Inspirational and trance lecturer, 

P. O. Box87. Auburn, Me.
F. L. Richardson, trance, Augusta, Mo.
Mns. M. C. Run duett, Ho. Royalton, Vt.
Rev. A. IL Randall, Appleton. WIs.
Mrs. Jennies. Rudd, Box 8*2, Providence, ILL
Mus. Palin a.J. Roberts, CarpohleYvIlle. III.
Mrs. C. A. Bobbins, 1114 Callowhill street, Philadel

phia, Pa.
Dr. H. Reed, Chicopee, Mass.
J. H. Randall, trance. Clyde, O., till further notice.
Wm. Rose, M. D., inspirational speaker, No. 72 Ontario 

street. Cleveland, O.
Mus. Hattie E. Robinson, 46 Carver street. Boston.
LysandkrS. Richards. East Marshfield, Mass.
Mrs. Elvira Wheelock Ruggles, Janesville, WIs.
James Shull, inspirational speaker, 241 North nth 

street, Philadelphia, Pa. --*
M. L. Sherman, trance speaker, Box 1205. Adrian, Mich. 
Mrs. AddieM. Stevens,Inspirational,Claremont,N.ti, 
Mrs. R. K. Stoddard will lecture on Spiritualism, and 

demonstrate the trutht>T spirit return through the medi
umship of lier son, DffWltt C. Hough, wherever desired. 
Permanent address, 216 North 12lh st., Philadelphia, Pa.

E. W. Siiortridge, Salem, Oregon,
Oliver Sawyer, inspirational, Fitzwilliam, N. IL 
AlbertStegeman, Allegan, Midi.

Mus. Fannie Davis Smith, Brandon, Vt.
Mus. IL T. Steauns, trance, Corry, Pa., box 742.
J us. P. W. Stephens, trance, Virginia City, Nov.
John M. Spear, 2210 Mt. Vernon St., Philadelphia, 
Mus. s, A. Smith, trance speaker, Athol, Mass.
Giles B. Stebbins. Detroit, Mich.
Du. o. Clark Sprague, Rochester, N. Y.
Mrs. C. M. Stowe, San Jose, Pal.
Mus. S. J. Swasey, inspirational speaker, Noank,Conn. 
Mrs. H. M. Shaw, trance speaker, Juliet, Will Co., IB. 
Henry Straub, Dowagiac, Mich.
Dr. II. B. Storer, 9 Montgomery place, room 6, Bos

ton, Mass. r^
Mus. J. IL Stillman Severance, M. D., Milwaukee, 

WIs.
Edward F. Strickland, 16 Milford street, Chelsea, 

Mass.
Mus. Julia A. B. Shiver, Houston, Florida, will an

swer calls to lecture on Spiritualism and Reform subjects.
JOHN Brown Smith, Amherst. Mass.
James IL Shepard will answer calls to lecture and at

tend funerals. Address'Soulh Acworth, N. IL
Mns. M. E. B. Sawyer, Rochester Hall Building, 730 

Washington street, Boston.
Mns. Almira W. Smith. 121 Cumberland street, Port

land, Me.
Emas I). Strong, P.O. Box3I8, Albany, N.Y.
Abram and Nellie M. Smith, Cottage Garden, Stur

gis. Mich.
Mrs. Mary Lanston Strong, 721 East 2d street, Day

ton, O.
Mns. L. A. F. Swain, inspirational, Union Lakes, 

Minn.
Selah Van Sickle. Greenbush, Mich.
J. W. Seaver, Inspirational speaker, Byron, N. Y.
Jos. D. Stiles, Montpelier, Vt., care Geo. W. Ripley.
Elijah R. Swackhamer, lecturer, 915 Lafayetto ave

nue, Brooklyn, NY.
Dr. E. Sprague, Inspirational, Geneseo, HL
Austen E. Simmons, Woodstock, Vt.
Albert E. Stanley, Leicester, Vt,
Sarah E. Sommiby will answer calls to lecture. Ad

dress 15 N. Washington streo , Rochester, N.Y.
Mrs. J. A. Spaulding, will airwercalh to lecture on 

tho vital'qu^tions uf the age. Address 245 Alain street, 
Worcester. Mass.

C. W. Stewart, Louisville. Ky.
Mns. M. S. Townsend, 77 Prospect street, Cambridge

port. Mass,
Geo. W. Taylor, Lawton’s Station, Erle Co., N. Y.
J. H. W. Toohey, 67 Broadway, Chelsea, Mass.
Hudson Tuttle, Berlin Heights, <>.
Dn. T. B. Taylor, 161 West Baltimore street, care of 

Stratton & Co., Baltimore, Md.
Mrs. Abbie W. Tanner, Montpelier, Vt.
S. A. Thomas, M. D., Pennville, Ind.
Mns. Roberttimmons, Mexico, Andrian Co., Mo.
Mus. Cora L. V. Tappan, care Banner of Light, Bos

ton, Mass. — •
Spencer Thomas, Inspirational, 2 1st street, Charles

town, Ma**.
Mrs. George A. Taber, trance, will accept engage

ments to lecture anywhere within a day’s ride of home, 
Address, Boston, Mass.

Thomas B. Taylor, Inspirational, Milford, Mass.
Ben J'. Todd, Charlotte, Mich.
Veneiro Voldo, Inspirational, 515 High street, Provi

dence. IL 1.
Elizabeth L. Watson. Titusville, P^nn.
Peter West, trance and Inspirational, Boston, Masa., 

care Banner of Light. ’
F. L. H. Willis, M. D., care Bannerol Light, Boston, 

Mii^s.
N. Frank White will lecture during March in Troy, N. 

Y.; April, Washington, I), C. Applications for week 
evenings attended to. Address ns above.

Susie Nickerson White, tranee speaker. 130 West 
Brookline MieeL St. Elmo, Suite I, Boston, Mass.
James J. Wheeler. Cedar Lake, Herkimer Co., N.Y.
E. V. Wilson, Lombard. Ill,
J. G. Whitney, inspirational, Rock Grove City, Iowa.
Miss It.-Augusta Whiting, inspirational, Albion, 

Mich.
M. J. Wentworth, Knox, Me.

“Dr; E. B. Wheelock, Pleasanton? Kanr
Elijah Woodworth. Inspirational, Leslie, Mich. 

ne^A. Wheeler, seml-trance and Inspirational, Utica,

Mrs. Victoria O. Woodhull, 60 Broad st.. New York.
Daniel White, M. D., 7OJ Washington avenue, SU 

Louis, Mo. * ---- 1 . a^
A. C. and Mbs. Eliza C. WoODBurr. Eagle Harbor, 

N.Y

Atiis. Sophia Moods, trance speaker, .Burlington. Vt. 
Care Col. H. H. Blown.

H. H. Wortman. Buffalo, N. Y.
Du French Webster. Manchester. N. ll
Piton E. Whipple. 4 Concord square, Boston. Mau 
Marcenus K. K. Wright, Middleville, Mich., box
N. M. Wright, Inspirational speaker, will answer calls 

to lecture In the New England States. Address, Bostoa. 
Mass., care Banner of Light. ‘

Warren Woolson, Inspirational, North Bay' N, Y.
Mrs. Mary J. Wiluoxson, 25 Davenport avenue, Now 

‘Haven, C<mn.
John B. Wolff, 5io Pearl street. New York, will lec

ture on reform subjects within easy distances of New York.
Mrs. Mary E. Wither. Marlboro’. Mass.. Ikjx&H.
K. P. Wilson. 266 East 77th street, New York.
George W. Whitney, normal, 198 Cranston street. 

Providence. K. I. *
Mrs. Rachel Walcott, trance, 220 West Baltimore 

street. Baltimore, Md.
Asa Warren, inspirational speaker, No. lot Julien 

avenue, Dubuque. Iowa.
Mrs. N. J. W illis, 94 Wlndsorst., Cambridgeport, Mass.
Geo. <’, Waite, South Thomaston. Me. -
Sarah a. Wiley.-Rockingham. Vt
Lois Waisbrouker, Room 29, Western Hotel, Bacra- 

tnento, Cal.
E. S. Wheklkr. 507 South 41st street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Mrs. Juliette Yeaw. Northboro’. Mass.
Dr. Chas Yeakel, Lvkens, Dauphin Co., Pa., lec

tures on TeihperancH and Spiritualism.
Mr. J. L, 5 ork. San Jose. Santa Ciara Co., Cal.
Mr. and Mus. Wm. J. Young. Boise City. Idaho.
Du. John^h. Zellky, inspirational. Germantown.

Philadelphia. Pa.

PHNNed to Spirit-Life x

Mrs Grimshaw was bum hi Leeds. England. Fortwen- 
ty iears she has been a most deelded Spiritualist, and has 
taken the Banner since 1838. Not only was she a believer 
In splrlt-lntemmrse and leachings, but she made nu secret 
other opinions and. though living In a community Igno
rant of IF not averse to her iiilth. such was the purity of 
her lireand character that she Inspired the most enthusias
tic love and reverence among th,e large number of all creeds 
wlm claimed Ivrasa frDml: while sin* put to thu blush, by 
Jut private charities and good works done in secret, tho 
llv“s of all ker pro’esslng ('lulstian sisters.

Four years In-fore her death, being delicate and expect
ing soon to go. she penned a request tliat a brother Spiritu
alist should officiate at lier Hineral, instead of a minister. 
This request was found In her pocket-book after her death, 
and faithfully observed. Dr. T. F. Hughes, of Dresden,' 
Mo., delivered Ilie funeral discourse mid a prayer. He de
scribed the spiritualistic faith, Ils hopes and beathudes, 
timl compared its glorious realities with the cold comforts 
of a dead theology, In words that brought peace and joy to 
the heat is nt the distracted.mourners. Thescenu wns must 
affecting until nt crest Ing. An Immense c 'iiconrso followed 
to the grave. It being the largest funeral ever In tills place. 
That a most profound impression has been produced on the 
thinking minds of this community Is very n|>p ♦rent.

Mrs. Grimshaw leaves fourteen grandchildren. Seven 
sons and daughters have grown, up around her. who. find
ing by the mofher’s example that, spiritualistic philosophy 
was good to live by, nre. with their father, all believers in 
her beaut Ifni faith, which they luvu just seen demonstrated 
Is also safe tu die by. J» U, It,

Mr. Elwell h id accomplished nearly 42 years of o irth-llfo, 
Tlie Immediate cause of tils decease was gastric fever, 
though Im had been for some time past an ill valid. For 
many years-reachlng from his earliest b lyium.l-lm fol
lowed the sea fora livelihood, but at last dotermmed to re
move to the W st, for which purnosu he left Q iln ty. Ma-s., 
where he was tho i residing, and took nn his abode tn Ev
anston. HI., where, ho passed iway. He loaves a wife and 
five children. His remains were brought »u Quincy for In
terment. Thedeceased bore«liirlngearth*llfe a recogalzud 
character for probity and Industry, ami was beloved by a 
wide circle of friends To the mlndof the writer of these 
Unes many old-time memories of earlier days ami mutual 
experiences on the sea suggest themselves In connection 
with i his enfranchised spirit, but the so-called “departed” 
has, after all,

— but sped with swifter sail 
To tho port where dUaro bound, 

and one dav—the voyage of mortal existence onded-tho 
family, the friends, and he who pens this tribute or mem
ory I” the deceased, will meet once more t> recount the 
dliUcnRl sencountered on the way and to merge tin mem
ory of *orr*’vs past In th“ glory or present vict »ry I

Boston, Mass,, Feb. 224, 1876. J. W. D.
From Sacramento, Cal., Jan. 27th, Abel T. Carpenter, 

aged. 01 years less 5 days.
He was born In Orange Co., N. Y., nnd raised a Quaker.

In early manhood ho came tn California, where he has since 
lived an Industrious, upright and honorable life. The 
grand truths of Spiritualism have been his guiding star for 
nearly the last half of his life. After a lingering illness of 
several years he passed nn. firm In his f ilth and with full 
conlldence Unit he should meet tils friends who were wait
ing there to receive him. Hu leaves behind the companion 
of his early life till lie can mine tn escori her over as he had 
promised, Funeral services conducted by Mrs. 1*. W. 
Stephens.

From Hartland, Vt., pan. 23d, Monroe B. Perkins, 
aged 12 years.

Munroe was a very promising young lad, and much en
deared to his widowed mother, and, to his brothers family. 
He contracted that fearful disease, dipth n la. and was sick, 
only a few days. Ills mother has a buoyant faith In spirit- 
communion, and is calm in her anilcttnus.

AUSTEN E. SIMMONS.

From West Windsor, Vt., Jan. 29th, Mrs. Louisa F, 
Reed, aged 5C years.

Her death was singular and sudden, and her little homo 
circle was HJy prepared for the blow, although their belief 
is unwavering In the ” ministry of angels.” A hirgoenn- 
course of friends and neighbors assembled tn pay their ro- 
spects to tlie mortal remains of. M rs. R., and to show their 
sympathy for the nfllleto I family on the day of tlie funeral.

Mrs. Reed was the centre of a lovely family, and was 
much loved oujhldo of her homo. Him was a devoted Spirit
ualist, nml strove to bring her light Into the dark places. 
Sim leaves a husband, a daughter, and two sons, who will 
never forget one of the best of mothers. Mavth*y often 
feel her sweet presence, Austen E. Simmons.

From Euclid. Ohio, Dr. Egbert Humphrey, late of 
Greenwich, N. JM In the 63d year of Ills ago.

The Doctor was for ten years a resident of Eneild, Ohio. 
In which place and the surrounding country he labored 
faithfully for Hie then new Philosophy, freely giving hla 
time t<> tlie cause and the people. Ho was n sound reasonor 
and an able speaker, fearlessly mo -ting our most able Or
thodox clergy in debate, ever winning favor of theaiidl- 
dlence by his candid and gentlemanly manner o’ present
ing and derending his question. P. C. CUSHMAN.

From.Castana, Monona Co., Iowa, Jan. 28th, Mrs. Har
riot Proctor Squire, aged 66 years and 10 months, the part
ner In this life of Franklin A. Day.

Mrs. Day was thu daughter of John Squire, of Norrldg- 
work, Mu., and burn In 1809. She was religiously educated 
when young? and in her religions ndvanc 'niunt became a 
devoted disciple oLthe Harmonla! Philosophy, and for ths 
last fifteen years a decided and radical Spiritualist: hence 
wns prepared to meet the change without fears or doubts, 
She was a devoted wife and mother, and after many long 
years of suffering, surrounded bj all of her children—three 
sons and one daughter—she has passed on tu tho higher life. 
—Com,

From Harvard, Ill., Feb. 2d, of congestive chills, Mr. F,
C. Doming, aged,GO years,

Bro. Deming had been for twenty-two years an earnest 
Bplrluiallst, and to tho last hour rejoiced In the certainties 
or a future life. An honest, noble man, he lived Ills reli
gion In doing good, anil was greatly respected by all classes 
of people. Ills funeral took (dace at Michigan City, Ind., 
where tho undersigned discoursed to the triends present 
of ” Death and the Inner Life.” One of thoclty pipers re
marked that ” the services were conducted In an eloquent, 
impressive, and instructive manner.” Blessed be tbe 
ariMui. Samuel Maxwell, M. D.

Chicago, III, 
— < ”

From his homo in Ontario, Wayne Co.. N. Y.. Jan. 31st, 
suddenly. John G. Gilbert, formerly of Milford, Mass.

In the early days of Spiritualism, when It was a by-word 
and reproach that tried brave bouls, he became Its bold ad
vocate and fearless defender, and lived out Its beautiful 
philosophy to the end of his existence, whicli came without 
sickness or warning, as he had often desired It might come. 
He was in-his sixty-third vear, and leaves a family and 
a large circle of honest friends-to nibs his genial word 
and kindly heart. To the poor and distressed Iio was 
ev6r a friend In need, and the last day of his mortal exist* 
ence was marked by two acts of charity to the widow and 
orphan, one of which took him on foot about two miles. 
But his works will praise him where he hears the plaudit* 
“well done.” Mus. Helen Millington.

[Obituary Notices not exceeding twenty lines published 
gratuitously. When they exceed this number, twenty 
cents for each additional line is required. A line of agate 
type averages ten words.)

The Scven«y-Slx Club,
Composed exclusively of Women Journalists, having for 
their object the furtherance of an honorable, lucrative and 
useful profession for women, Invito their associates of the 
United States anil tho world to participate In the approach
ing celebration ot tho Centennial Exposition, to bo held In 
Philadelphia, during tho coining summer. They have al
ready niade arrangements tor suitable accommodations in 
■ be Centennial llulUlngi, nnd have receiv'd from tno I’HESS Ci.uu. or I’liiLADKLi'iHA, the courteousotrerot 
their liosnliality, during that season, to ladles connected 
with thu Press. , ...Photographs and autographs of women, eminent in liter 
attire, will be collected; and the names of alt women«?“• 
nected with magazines or newspapers, either• editorially'or 
as correspondents, dramatic or musical critics, etc., are 
solicited, alas early date as possible. In order to tori i lists 
which shall entitle those Inscribed thereon to the privilege 
ot this organization. . . , „Editors ot papers and magazines, and 'adles connectoa 
with them In any literary capacity, aro reliuestei to tor 
ward the same to anv of the following named oulcors.

illS%^^
Mbs. F. E. Benedict. S'Crttary. n....Inht^ ' ojjice of the City Item, Philadelphia, 

- ------------^^ ~~~-------- *—
Quarterly Meeting.

The Northern Illinois Association of Spiritualists will 
hold its Fifteenth Quarterly Meeting In Grow’s Opera 
House, 517 West Mattson street, Chicaco, HL, cominenc- 
Ingon Friday, March-10th, 1876, and will hold over Sun
day. the 12th, three days. Eminent speakers, slnpers and 
te-t medium! are engaged,' among wnom are Susie 
Johnson, Dr. Juliet H. Severance, Oapt. H. H. Brown 
and others. . _

Let the Spiritualists of the Northwest turn out and make 
this one ot the Grand Centennial Meetings of 1878. Re
member our platform is free. 0. J. Howard, Pres,

E. V. Wilson, Sec’y.
liOmbard, III,, Feb, lOiA, 1878*
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BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT

SARAH A. DANSHIN,
Physician of the “ Now School, ”

WIFE OF WASH. A. DANSHIN, OF 1IAI.TIMOUE, M.D.,

. Pupil of Dr. Benjamin BuhIi/

DURING fifteen years past Mns. Danshin has been the 
pupil of and medium for Ihu snlrltof Dr. Benj. Rush 

Many cases pronounced hopeless have been permanently 
cured through her Instrumentality.

bbo Is clalramllwd and clairvoyant. Reads the Interior 
condition of tlm patient, whither present or at a distance 
and Dr Rusli treats Ihe case with a scientific skill which 
has been greatly enhanced by his fifty years* experience in the world of spirits.

Application by loiter, enclosing Consultation Fee, $2.00, 
will receive prompt attention. Medicines, magnetically 
prepared, sent nt moderate prices.

NEUBALGIA.-A positive cure for tills painful disease 
sent by mall on receipt of fl.OOaml two postage stamps. 

Direct WAHI I. A. DAN SKIN, Baltimore, Md.
Jan. 29.-3m

Clairvoyant Medical Pniclice I
DR. STORER’S OFFICE

(Formerly nt 137 Harrison avenue,) Is now In thu beautiful 
ami commodious Bannerof Liglit Building, Rooms Nos. 6 and 7,

NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE.
„ MUN. JfA<WIK J. FOIAOM. * °
Thu widely known Spiritual Clairvoyant, examines pa

tients from 9 o’clock a. m. to 5 o’clock r. m. dailM.
I>K. MTOKEK will jiersonally attend Totients, and 

whatever spiritual insight and practical judgmeiK nnd ex
perience can accomplish, will bu employed as heretofore In 
curing thu sick.

Patients in the country, and nil persons ordering DIL 
NTOKEK'N NEW VITAL HEMEIHEN. for Chronic 
and Nervous Diseases, will address

Third Edition---Revised and Corrected.—

Jan. 3. DR. 11. IB. NTOKEIt

New Life for the Old Blood!

Dr. Main's Health Institute,
AT NO. 60 DOVER STREET, BOSTON.

THOSE desiring a. Medical Diagnosis of Disease, with 
directions for treatment, will please enclose $1,00, a 

lock of hulr, a return postage stamp, and llm address, and 
state sex and age. I3n*—Jan. 22.

THE WORLD’S
Sixteen Crucified Saviors; 

on, 

CHRISTIANITY BEFORE CHRIST. 
CONTAININ'!

Xeui, Startling, anil Extraordinary l‘< r.lotions in 
Religious History, which disclose the Oriental 

Origin of all the Doctrines, Principles, 
Precepts, and Miracles of the

Christian New Testament, 
and furnishing a Key for unlocking vuuaj of its 

Sacred Mysteries', besides comprising the 
History of Sixteen Oriental Crucified Gods.

BV KERSEY GRAVES, 
Author of “ The Biography of Natan," and "The 

Bible of Biblea," (comprising a detcripliim of 
twenty Biblee.)

Christian Spiritualism
TH E I D~ENTIT Y

Primitive Christianity
MODERN SPIRITUALISM.

. BY EUGENE CKGWELL, M. 1).
In two octavo volumes. Price IVO; single vuhitnvii$2, in.

CONTENTS OF VOL.
I.-Spiritual GUI* -

4 1 “hi'piiatluii and Mediumship.
111. Faith.
IV. -Gift Of Healing.
V, —Working "f Miracles.

VIII

Tilt' lllililli' cinitiol <>l M-KM'E'N ,-
I'OSITTVi: 1M> NE<;i riVE 

fl*^m DIGICS mvi'i tlDc.r.vn ni ^|i kind* is wmiderfu

• u PaDuy. Blind-

PlMPIirCTN whh lull rvpianatl .m mailed free.
AiJILVTM «anir.|rvrtjw time.

'I iln d. p«"lpal<l. Lt NI.IH) |»rr Rox. or il Ko«e«ror 
NA.<>O. brmi mmirr at •»’«! i Bk and rip-n-r >o IFgHicnsI

Motion D.. Nm Y
AUtii» S-, eitoF

Mold i*Im» nt Ilir llmnirr of Uu*>l Ollier, No. 9

FIFTH EDITION DIL BROWN’S

i receipts, or information for tiie Million.
। 4 N liBainabp- c'dli'ctnin «-( (> IgI nil and Pi :u Ileal Ite-

INCREASE YOUR VITALITY
“The Blood is the Life.”

DR. STORER’S
Great Vitalize?

Mrs. S. E. Crossman, M. D.
CLAIRVOYANT AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN;

Also Trance Medium. Speciality: Curing Cancers, Tu
mors and Female Complaints. Examines at any distance. 
Terms $2,00. Also Midwife. Magnetic Paper |l,<M). 57Tre- 
uwnt street. Boston, Rooms l» and 20. March 4. 
A IR. HENRY C. LULL. Business and Medical

Clairvoyant, Rooms 1105 Washington street, near Do
ver, Boston. Hours from 9 a. m. to5r. M, Stances Sunday 
and Thursday evenings, also Tuesday afternoons ut 3 
o'clock. General sittings, $1. Stances, 25 cents.

Jan. L—13w*

This wonderful and exhaustive volume liy Mr. Graves 
will, we are certain, take high rank as a Iwok uf rvfctriicu 
In tlm field which Im has chosen for it. Tiie amount of 
mental labor imrensary to collate and rompiJu ihm varied 
information contained in it must have Ihvu severe and 
arflunuH Indeed, and now that II Is in such convenient 
shape ihe student of free thought will not willingly allow 
it to go out iif print. But the liook is by no means a mere 
collation of views or MaHslics: throughout its entire 
course llm author-ns will he seen by his title-page and 
chapter Imads—follows a definite line of research and ar
gument to Hie close, and his conclusions go, like sure ar
rows, to thu mark.

XIII

- Physical Manifestations.. 
Pr«»phrr,.

■ Dhrenill'g of Spirits.
Appal iliom<.
Diver* kind** of Tongues.

-Try th’1 Spirits.
—ruii'dll'Hih must lie regarded.
-Tlm use of humble mu.ih*.

|h»i talnllig In lh»* law

ar llh dliertlnh'* tot prepar- 
e% and «liie< Itoi * for mnrM 
l mhuu migliial MiggrHbniS

hHUit*. pllh,
lor making llnl-

XVII. - Witchcraft and Sorcery.
X V H I.- Hebrew Pruplicts and Mediums.

XIX. Natural and >plHtnnl B*»dv,
X X. - Maim iall/atiun uf sphlt forms.

X X I.-Table-Ra| pltig*and Tippings.
XX11. - Dl*p'ea*uru ol thu Pi lusts, Pharisees and Sad

ducees.

Comb'ii-ed Milk and Bem, 
’Ihe ficHpl* lot EMiLlo

Htaid-, Pm kies, I'atMipn, 
tuber Potabie .. etc., etc. 
II"W < H"W. ihlMK^TIC 
. t <d ". :ini"i>g otheth. have 
,i« li alone um tn tour limes

THE

Nutritive Compound,
SHOULD now bo used by weak-nerved and poor-blooded 

people everywhere, as the best restorative of nerve-culls 
ana blood-globules ever discovered,

Mikl and soothing tn Its nature, tlio feeblest child cun 
take It. Constant and sternly In Its nutritive power, thu 
worst forms of disease yield toils power.

Send for It to DR. H. B. STORER, No. 9 Montgomery 
Place, Boston, Mass.

Price 81,001 Nix Pnckngea. 85,00.
* For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY ft RICH, at No. 

9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass.

Sold In New I ork City by J, R. NICKLES, 697 Broad- 
way, cor. 4th st,____________Jim. 10.

Dr. Fred. L. H. Willis
Mny be AddreMed till further noticet

Caro Bannerof Light, Boston, Mass.

DR. WILLIS may be addressed.as above. From this 
point lie can attend to thu diagnosing uf disease by hair 
and handwriting. He claims tliat his powers In this line 

are unrivaled, combining, as ho does, accurate scientific 
knowledge with keen and searching Clairvoyance.

Dr. Willis claims especial skill .In treating all diseases of 
the blood and nervous system. ’ Cancers, Scrofula in all its 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and 
complicated diseases of both sexes,

Dr. Willis Is permitted to rofpr to numerous parties who 
have been cured by IdsHystem of practice when all others 
had filled. All letters must contain n return postage stamp.

Send for dircularg and References. Jan. 1.

J. WILLIAM AND NVNIE WILLIN 

FLETCHER, 
BtJHINESH, Test and Medical Mediums. Examinations 

made by luck of hair. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston. 
March 4.

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,
THANCE MEDIUM, II Oak Mreel, 3 doors troin KJ 

Washington st. Honrs 0 a.m. too r.M., Sundays 2 to It.
March 4.-"v* _____

Susie Nickerson-White,
rpRANCE MEDIUM, 130 West Brookline street. St.
JL Elmo, Suite I. Boston, Hours9lu4. Publie Seances 

Sunday evenings. Feb. 23.
MBS. L. W. LITOH, Clairvoyant Physician 
ILL and Test Medium. New remedies, compounded by 
spirit direction, constantly on hand. The Battery applied 
when needed. Circles Sunday and Tuesday evenings. 169 
Court street, Boston. ^Jan,.22.

HUM. <’AKXKN, 
UNCONSCIOUS Trance Me.ilum. Test, Business and 

Medical Sittings, $i. Hours from 1 to 9 r. m. Circles 
Sunday evenings. 21 Sawyer street, from Shawmut avu., 
Boston. Iw’-Fe.b. 23,

MILS. M. CAHMNLK IRIXASI).

CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN, also Business and Test
Medium, 94 Camden Btreet, Boston. IImini from 9 a.

M. to 12. I to 5 1'. M. 4w*-Feb. 23. .

Ab. HAY WARD, MiiRiietist, 6 Davis st., Bos-
• ton. Hours from 9 to 4. Consultation free. Mag

netic llysyepiiia Cure and Magnetized Paper wnl by mall 
on receipt of 50 cents each. tf—Jan. 1.

Printed on fine white paper, large I2mo, 3N0 
pages, 82.00 x postage 20 cents.

For sale wholesale and retail hy the Publishers, COLBY 
& RICH, al No. i> Montgomery Place, corner of Province’ 
street (lower Hour), Boston,'Mass.

The Proof Palpable of Ininioriajity:
Being an Account of tho Materialization Phonomonl 

of Modern Spiritualism, with Remarks on the 
Relations of tho Facts to Theology, 

Morals, and Religion.

- BY EPES SARGENT, 
Author of •• Planohotto. a History of Modern 

Spiritualism,” &o,
Now ready, binning a volume of-2ie pages; with a Table 

of Contents, mi Alphabetical Index, and an engraved like. 
Hess of the spirit Katie King, never before iMihlblied in tills 
country.

Price, In paper covers, 75 cents; bound In cloth, fl,w, 
Henl by mall al these prices.

From European and American Spiritualists the warmest 
cmiimeudathmM of tills remarkable wink liave been re
ceived. , . .

For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 
A RICH, at N<r. 9 Montgomery-Place, corner uf Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, ^lass. •

(’ONTENTS OF VOL

I.-Nphlt Writing.
II. -Lcviialbm and Cnuveyanrc by Spirit- 
'I.- Inseiislldllt V to Fire. '111

VHL-IL 
IN. lb

XIII
inath.

and ('oiitunHntis.

I olii'lushm.

aiul Summunbulhm.

It gives In^irm-timi h"u t<> pirpaie lemedlet.fur (rmalo 
complaint'*, and valuable MiggeMK'n* b* th'^e about to be- 
rmiie imdhris. . -

, Ami ;r.i limn of

For sale wholosn’o and retail by COLBY A RICH, nt 
u. » Montgomerv Place, romer or Province street (lower

CLAIRVOYANT
HERB COMPOUND

SXXDS,
Best and Cheapest in America, or stoney ref united.

BUY direct from the Grower, postage or express paid.
and get frerh, true and reliable seeds. 1 can and shall 

t any firm In America In quality mid low prices. Beau
tiful llluslrated Seed Catalogue and Garden Guide free. , 
Special prices to Gardeners. Address R. H. SHUMWAY, 
Seed Grower, Bork ford, III.14 w’—J an. I.

A l RS. J. C. KWELL, Inspirational and Ileal 
ILL ing, suite2, Hotel Norwood, cor. of oak and Wash
ington sis., Boston, (entrance on Asli st.) Hours it) to 5.

MUN. HARRY;

TRANCE MEDIUM. No. 4 Concord Square, Boston.
Ufllco hours from 9 to 1 and 2 lo3. 13w*—Dee. 4,

NOTHING LIKE IT;
OR,

Steps to the^ Kingdom.
BV LOIS WAISBKOOKEK, 

Author of "lb bn Harlow'h Vow,” "Alire Vulr," "May- 
Wtfd Blossoms," "Suffrage, fur B’oim.n,” c . etc., etc,, etc.

Mrs. Maria M. King’s Pamiililcts.
Thu foil wing pamphlets liave been out of. mi hl fur sohm 

time, anil ate nuw Issued to meet the demanus of many In
quiring minds:

Social Evils-Tholr Cause and Cure.
Tiuals on Diet Its Influence upon (’ivill/ntloii; Kllects 

of ceitalh articles u( Fm'd In u*r uinung civlll/ed and sav
age nation*, mid nt ceilaln Ikvuiage* and Stimulants In 
cnmiiioh n»e among the American People; “Tlio Social 
Evil “ • Remedius lor Ii. etc.

Pi Jee 2-’»<’<u^
The Spiritual Philosophy vs. Diabolism.

Tito lectures. A po-dtlve and able argument against Hie 
tlieioy id ex li *|drits, and (h'di influence In producing dh- 
emdanf iiianHusninou* Ihioiigh mediums.

Roots, Herbs and Barks

iilhr-
Illg. All Piilim. I’feem.Sore*.rind Nerufaitou*. Her* 
4'tirlnI ami Uliviinml le I’niimentln-ti dl . | p .n with
in iveii sh"i| tlim-ath-i t«'mm'in ing I" t.tl.e ihl* vain- 
ab’c R'-medv. Pil"- hl.no t-i p.nk »•-•<■. pt’(Mid I'vmall.

Aildf»- HltM/J,

B. C. HAZELTON, 
Specialty Photographer, 
Now number, 291 Washington street, formerly 140, opposite 
School street, Boston, Mass. Jan. L

QANUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No. 
kJ 50 Dover street (formerly 23 Dlx place). Dr. G. will at
tend funerals If requested. March 4.
^tksTfrank ^^
ILL Medium, No. H Indiana street, suite5, leading from 
Washington street to Harrison ar.. Boston. Feb, 19.
1^s."Ten\nie1;ro^

and Tost Medium, 75 Dover street. Hix questions an
swered by mall for 50 cents and stamp. iw’-Mnrch I.

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
A RECORD of Ilie Progressed the Hclence and Ethics 

of Spiritualism. Established in 1869. The Spiritual
ist is thu recognized organ of the educated spiritualists of 
Europe.

Annual subscription to residents In any part of the Uiilt- 
ed btales. In advance, by International Postal Order, the 
fee fnruhirh is 25e,, payable to Mil. W. H. HARRISON, 
88 Great Russell strict, Bloomsbury, London. Is$3.75. or 
through Messrs, COLBYftRIUH, Banned of Light Ofllce, 
Boston, $1,00.Dec. 4,

“Science and Health,”
ABODE OF ABOUT GOO PAGES, Is a complete Ency- 

chqnedlnof Man. It explains Science, the Mind of 
God, Silences Speculative Theories with Proof. It Is a 

book to be studied, practical and useful; teaches meta
physics anil the science of healing on the Apostolic plan; 
explains inlnd-readlng, mediumship, etc., etc.

82,50. Sent postpaid on receipt of price by tho CHRIS
TIAN SCIENTIST PUB. CO., Box 1033, Boston.

LOCKWOOD, BROOKS & CO., 381 Washington street, 
££!l!l™!_^5,;,lt8’— _____ 8w—Feb. 5.

Tho Spelling Uindrdnco in 'EMmentary Education 
and its Remedy. Just Published, 84 pages, 

Royal 8uo, prico 35 cents.

The English Language
SPELLED AS PRONOUNCED,

With Enlarged Alphabet of Forty Letters, a loiter for 
every Distinct Element In the Language; the DHlhmlfli’s 
of English Orthography removed. A Plea for English 
WTnK'll^*^ "U11 Sln’cl,ni;n’ ^C; My GEORGE
“A very able plea for a very necessary reform.”—Even

ing Standard,
" Every teacher and friend of edmalion In Ihe country 

should read I Ills excellent pamphlet, "—The. Schoolmaster.
London : Triibner ft (’<»., 57 and 59 Ludgatu bill. Liver

pool: J. Woollard, 31 Castle street.
Price 35 cents, post free, sent to thu Author, 37 Falkner 

street, Liverpool, England. .Feb. 12.

Christians pray, “Thy kingdom come, tby will he done 
on eartli as It is In heaven," but they know hot what they 
ask. Christians, rend “Nothing Like It.*’ and see If yon 
can afford to have your prayers answered; ami, if nut. 
make preparation, for the answer is sure focoinejn Its own 
proper Hine.

Bound in cloth, I2mo, 338 pages, $1,50: postage IS cents.
Fur sale wholesale mid retail bv the publishers, COLBY 

ft RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor),' Boston, Mass.

Eating for Strength.
A New Health Cookery Book,

BY M. L. HOLBROOK, M D.,
Which should lie In tin* hands of every person who would 
eat to regain nnd retain health, strengln and beauiy. II 
contains, besides the science of eating and one liundred an
swers to questions which most people are anxious lo know. 
nearly one hundred pages devoted to the best healthful 
reel|H?s lor foods and drinks, howto feed one’s self, feeble 
babes and delicate children so as to gel the best bodily de- 
velnpmunL Moibi’te wbucannui nurse ihclr children win 
find full directions for feeding them, mid so will mothers 
who have delicate children, and Invalids who wish to know* 
the bust foods.

Price $1,(Ml, iMistagc free.
For sale wholesale mid retail by COLBY ft RICH, al 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. , tf
THREE NEW TRACTS BY M. B.CRAVEN.

What is Spiritualism? and shall Spirit
ualists have a Crood?

fiimkHnent il principles uf sphi(m<lf*m, as dLreined bj 
the aittlii'r, with an argument f"i thrbiganlzatlon of Splr

Cod tho Father, and Man tho Imago 
of Cod.

Twoh'rlntes, showing I lie principle* of nature lo be the 
only fevid.it Ion of (he Supreme Intelligence, and man’s 
nat uie to be the organic embodiment of those principles.

Tho Brotherhood of Man, and what 
follows from It.

win k Original Number id

Prive'.!.*» cents. piKtage fl' e.
For sale whole sale and retallby the Publisher*. COLBY

Works of J. M. Peebles

W. piNFOHTH. 100 Writ 5(1111 MrrH. New York
.laL 1. Liu’ ,

The Home Battery.
1 \IL WILLIAM Bit! Ill X S crhbi .tbd I lee||„-Mag

WILLIAM BRUTES.
Im-dbHD-h'p.
fuel in el. 2'<i West Mt II

Mrs. Jennie Lord Webb
Jam e w hlilng menage* fium *ph H It hnd*. ot biNnr** hd- 
let's hlisv ef. d. ran o'daln lie in bi M-ndlng I'm k of hair,

M. !)., Iwlrrtirj’lidr
Examine* dlneuM** h\ h in t and luck of hall. Term*. $2.
RHeieiwe M I *. A . J . Dal I’. I" l et., 19.

MILS. L. 11. PRESTON, I^Xchoim tlhtaiKl Me-
UlHD’. I Hugh—-e « ill- '•.»-■* :0id I tent* Indie* magnet- 

ball}. । »m<e hoiii - !• t" U an*l 6 '.g9. N.n Uh >ad wax. N.Y,

Babbitt’s Chart of Health.
Dr. E, D. Babbitt has prepared alar^e, handsome Chart 

of Health, over a yard long, to be hung up in homes' 
schools and lecture-rooms. I he following are some of Its 
headings : The Laws of Nature; The Law of Power; The 
Law of Harmony; How to Promote Health; How to De
stroy Health; How to Cure Disease; How to Dress; How 
to Eat; What lo Eat; How to Sleep; How to Bathe, etc., 
teaching people to be their own. doctors on thu powerful 
and yet simple plans of Nature.

Price 50 cents, postage 10 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, 

cornerof P rovI iicu st rec t (Iower floor), Bosl < । n, Mass.

PHOTOGRAPHS
OF TIIOMAN PA INF-25 cents.
MONUMENT ERECTED IN HONOR OF THON. 

PAINE- 25 cents,
MRS. CORA E. V.TAPPAN-fmperfal, 50cents; Carlo 

(lu Visile, 25 cents.
HIRN. NEELIE M. FLINT, Medium-Imperial, 50

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 
No. 0 .Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass.

II H A U T I F V I.

Delivered free of cost per mull at your door. Splendid as
sortment of RONEN, nix Tor 81.00.thirteen for 82.00. 
Sumi for New Descriptive Cntiiloguoof PinntNgr.itis.

HOOPES, lino. A THOM AN,

Origin of tho Christian Trinity.
This little tract proves that antiquity font Isle s evidence 

that the present Trinitarian Creed Is a tenet ot belief that 
was inrmroiated with Christian theology al a limo subse
quent to the Apostles.

. Paper, 3 cents; postage2 cents.

Tho Deluge Reviewed.
Learned theological crith s maintain that the story of 

the Deluge originated In India, ami came lulu the handsof 
the Jews after having been revised In Chaldea and Persia.

Paper, 3rents; postage 2 cents.

Whoro was Josus Baptized?
A careful review of Ihe Bible account of where and when 

was Jesus Baptized?
Paper, 3 cents: postage Scent*.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, nt 

d Ijrovlnce sircct (lower
Hour), Boston. Ma*s.

MERCANTILE SAWS INSTITUTION,
No. 581 W'nalilugton Mirert, Ronton.

ALL deposits made In this Institution comnienco I 
draw Interest on tho first day of each month.

The iNPTtTPTlox ha* a ”^‘
- - GUARANTEE FUND OF 8205.000. 
for the protection of I is depositors. 3m—Feb. 20.

to

DR. J. R. NEWTON
WILL remain in San Francisco until further notice.

Dr. NJ continues to heal tho sick at any distance liy 
magnetized letters, and performs cures as renmrknblens 
any made by personil treatment. To do thl*. he occupies 
as much time.and makes thu same effort as though the pa
tient were present. Persons desiring to avail themselves 
of this mode of cure will send a description of the case, 
enclosing a sum from three to ten dollars. Address, Dn. 
J. R. NEWTON, care of H. Snow, I’. O. Box 117, San 
Francisco, Cal. - . -. Feb. 20.

PATENT OFFICE, 
46 SCHOOL STREET, BOSTON, MASS. 

BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS. , 
BBOWN BHOTHEHShavelmdaprofosstonnlexperleuco 

of fifteen years. Send for pamphlet of Instructions.
-Dec. M.-eow

Spiritualist Home,
JP BEACH STREET, BOSTON. Conducted en tho 
Fd §},ropcan Plan* $• R* MORSE, Proprietor.

MAGNETIC PAPER.
PR. J, WILBUR, Magnetic Physician, 444 Randolph 

street, Chicago, III, Magnetic Paper sent by mall on 
receipt of one dollar. Hund for circular. 13w*—Dec. 11.

TIIE MYMTIC RAP,
A POEM.by LAROY HUNDERLANH. In threeCan- 

toB. I. Christian Mcdiumlsm. II. The Miracle of 
To-day. III. Modern Mediumship. Will bo delivered 
wherever invited. Address, Quincy, Ma##, tf—Feb. 12.

WORK AND MONEY. duchig the Hume Guest car
ries everything before It. Our premiums heat tiie world. 
Don’t be idle a day. Particulars free. Sample of paper 
supcrblv Illustrated, with choice Moss-Rose Cross, to cts. 
J. LATHAM &CO., 419 Washington si., Boston, Mass.

Feb. 5.-ly

POWER has been given mo to delineate character, to 
describe the mental and spiritual capacities of per

sons, and sometimes to indicate their future and their iiest 
locations for health, harmony and business. Persons de
siring aid of thlssorl will please send me their hand writing, 
state ago and sex, and enclose $1,00, with stamped and ad
dressed envelope. _

JOHN M. SPEAR, 2210 Mt. Vernon st., Philadelphia.
Jan. 17.-♦ 

A COMPLETE System of Cure. Send in cents postage 
for first Book to PROF. J. B. CAMPBELL. M, I)., 

138 Longworth BL, Cincinnati, O. 5w#—Feb. 6.

The Great Spirit Compound., 
AN Infallible remedy for Catarrh. One box cures the 

worst cane, went free on receipt of 50 cents. E. E. 
BRADNER. 00 Wo.>t st.. New Haven, Oswego Co., N.Y.

Xlarch 4.J-4W*
CfcQr/kA MONTH-Agents wanted everywhere. 

| Business honorable nnd first class. I’artlcu- 
lara Bent free. Address J. WORTH & CO., 

MBSonthSthstreet. St. Louis. Mo. 13w’—Jan, 8.
ATRS. MARKER will hold Stances at her rest-
-L’-L dence. In Havana, N. Y„ every Thursday, com
mencing March 2d, 4w—Feb. 20.

Cherry Hill Numeric*, 
Feb. 19.-cowlt

Weal Chester, Pn.

‘The Celestial Volume.”
AN INSPIRED WORN.

Kt By Mhb. M. U Bkckwitii Ewki.i.,I ” Of New Kim-Il, Conn.
DU i HI ID । cloth, 260 pp., I2mo. Price$1,50. 

Stmt postpaid t<) any address on receipt of tHenrlee. Ad
dress .V-lb'/BENHAM, publisher, Glebe BiVildlng, New 

JUWih Cmin.
' Good agent# wanted in every town, Tho book sells on 
Sight. . 3w—Feb. 2<l.

A. Fine Photograph of Dr. H. F. Gardner, 
Taken by Wing, Washington street, Is for sale nt the BAN
NER OF Light Bookstore, No. 9 .Montgomery Place, 
Boston. The largo bouquet presented fo the Doctor at the 
Paine Hall services In honor of Um anniversary of hlsGIth 
birthday Is conspicuous In the picture, the llkenessof Hie 
veteran Is perfect, and the photograph-Imperial slze-lsa 
worthy souvenir of the event, Kent lo any address on re
ceipt <»f 50 cents,'■
1AR. II. 8. and MRS. PHILLIPS, Clairvoyant

and Magnetic Mediums, Box 1225, Auburn, N. Y.
No. 25 Dill street.____________________ 4W-'Feb. 10.-

and Morphine habit absolutely and 
flT> I speedily cured. Painless;- no publicity. 
Ill III III Send stamp for particulars. Dn.CARL- 

■“TON, 187 Washington st., Chicago, 111.
.Dec. 18.-13W

_ ............ SEVENTH EDITION.

The Philosophy of Creation, 
Unfolding the Laws of. the Pingresslve Development of 
Nature, and embracing Hie Philosophy of Man. Spirit, 
and the Spirit-World. By Thuimis Paine, through Ihe 
hand of II. G. Wood, medium.

Cloth, 30 cents, postage 10 cents; paper, 35cents, imMnge 
5 cents. »—•

For sale wholesale nnd retail by the Publishers, COLBY 
ft RICH, nt No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower fluor), Boston, Muss.

.J O VA OF ARC.
A BIOGRAPHY.

TmiiMinted from the French by 
"\s^ NAKAJI ML GKl.HHE.

A charnnngjvolnme. narrating the wonderful career of 
the In spited Staid of Orleans., whose memory, for years 
assailed by detractNn, now grows brighter as time develops 
iter character mid her virtues.

Beautifully bound, beveled boards, red edges, ♦Lte, post
age 10 cents.

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY ft RICH, nt 
No. 1) Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (hover 
floor), Boston, Mass. .

El(arflTEl)T7T0N.~ ■

The Unwelcome Child:
Jesus Christ, the Real Manner of his Death.

Important Concealed Information,
ORTA!NED FROM AN

Old Manuscriptfound In Alexandria,
WHICH SHOWS THAT

In a trance, was taken down from the cross, brought to life 
again, and tn reality died six months ofbr within a 

secret religious society called **Enter Brethren^" 
, of which he was a member,

THEESSEER BRETHREN AMONS THE JEWS:
_A MANUSCRIPT FOR FREE MASONS.

This work contains a lithograph llkenessof Jesus Christ, 
which Is tho oldest known, having been found on a tomb in 
the catacombs.

Flexible cloth covers, 119 pages, 50 cents, postage free.
For.sale wholesale and retail by-COL BY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner Of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass.
SECOND EDITION-REVISED ANlTCOR- 

' ~ - RECTED.

Does Matter Do It All?
zi Reply to Professor Tyndall's Latest Attack on 

. Spiritualism.
BY EPES SARGENT.

Wo need not commend 'Id. carefully worded paper to pub 
lie attention. Afteramiwerlngtn becoming term, the I’ro- 
fessnr’simmannerlygllwat Splr tiialkm. Mr. Sargent takes 
up wbat tbo same assailant lias to say of “the promise 
and potencyot matter,’’ as tho sufficient factor In explana
tion of tho mind maulfo t In tho unlvorse. and presses 
home some pretty sharp proofsof Mr. Tyndall’s Miperllrbil 
accomplishments ns a metaphysician. This reply will, we 
tiling, claim a good deal of attention, not oily from Spirit
ualists, but from tho religious public, ns It shows strikingly 
some of the weak points of modern materialism.

Price 3 cento, postage 1 cent. .
For sate wholesale and retail by COLBY * RICH, at 

No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass.

TIIE SEERS OF TIIE AGES. Sixth Edition. 
This wink, (renting <danrl<mi Hit* and Sages; of Np|r. 
Iliialhm In Hidm. Kgypl, China. Persia, Syria, Greece 
and Rome; of ihr m<*d"rn manifestations, with the dor-, 
trinesol Spiritualists ronci-riilng God, Jvmiv, liisjdra- 
llon, Faith. Judgment, Heaven^ llell, Evil Spirits, Lovu, 
tin* Rrsnrrrrtlnn and I nimortality. has hemmr a stand-' 
tied u"ik in tills ami other conn I rles. Price $2,no, j«i>st- 
age3J<rnls.

JESUS-MYTH, MAN, OR GOD? Did Jesus 
('In Kt e\l*t ? What are tiie pmof*? Was In* man, begot- 
ten likroih'T ni"n ? What .Iulian and Cehus sahhif him. 
The Mural hillurnre of t'lnBilanHy tpid llralhrnhm 
compand. These and other subjects arerrllImll) dis-

WITCH-POISON’, or, The Rev. Dr. Biihhvln’s 
Sermon relating to Witches, Hell, ami tiie Devil, re- 
viewed. Thl-» H mir «»f ihemo*l Mwetcaud raw stir tilings 
published against them t hodox system of religion. Price

SPIRITUAL HARP. A tint* collection of vocal
.ninsie bir th" ch<dr, congiegatloh and social circle; Is

Edited-by .I.}!- INeblrsand .1.0. Bai lull II
Bailey, Muslr.il Editor, ('loth, FU”. Full gill, $t,uo, 
postage 'Jl cent*. Abridged edition $!,«); postage 8 
rents.

TRAVKIN A ROUND TH EWORLD; or,-What

Till* VnltlllU'

Airlralla. China. India, 
Heathen “ (?) Cmintiles. 
let tiring Hie nceuri v, the

Ihrlt sari'd BHdes. Price J2j«i. postage :t! cents.
SPIRITUALISM DEFINED AND DEFEND-

Num torii. Ag-r«'|’»ll"d. F«4>. 20.
NIL’S. J. W. ELUs\V(drriL.Traill’^ IltS 
111 nes* M"dltibi, IM Wu*t 2ltlt *liwl, N’w Y«ik.

“MONTOUR HOUSE,”

I^IVE minutes’ walk fiom the Magneth- Spring*, nnd 
’ ne<r the H A V A N A G L h N and ('ook Amdemy. Five

uilnutu*' waik limn M ID MARKLE’S, dale .Mrs,

GORDON^. SQUIRES

The New Gospel of Health.
1JEMIT ‘hie Dollar and Fifty f oul* to ANDREW 
11 srnN E, M. D.. Tim. N. 1 .. and ircrlve p i leturn 

of mall.11:1* imi*l Im ahiabie w "i k on V Hal Magnet I*m and 
the rule nl ull iiEdadk'* wttle>ul ding* aiul stimulants, 
Bound In manti" pip"!, 5l’i page--. I2o iilu-t ratlm *.

i AISTIN KENT OS’ LOVE AND MAR- 
jY RI AGE. I w ill mail my lb*"k, “IYm Lort," in paper 

: rovet. my Pamjihh’L "Mr^. W'-idhull and Ibr Social 
Prttdom." \ny TiaH. "fuujugol l,->i;s; Tht Trut and th« 

I False." with* utie oi iwilthei l':uiiphl<t * <u Tint t*. and

ED: Being an Introdnclory Lertuie delivered in Tem
perance Hall, Melbourne, Australia. Price 15 cents.cents.

tograph h-lt mit.
IllOliry. Addies

< grateful for the 
kliolm. *t. Law-

I fl May 0. -
THI. MAGNETIC TUFA! M ENT.
TWENTV-FIVL (ENIS b> I HL AX 1>HKW 

• E, Tim. N. V.. and obtain a latgu, highly HIuh- 
ok on Hilf st sb in ol vitalizing tn airin-hi.

THE SPIRITUAL TEACHER AND
. ST ER, designed for Congiegnt tonal Singing.

SOXG
cent*, postage fire. 
For sale wholesale and retail by the publisher*. cdLBY

A RICH, at N". 9 Montgomery I’laee, cormu of Province

THE MASCULINE CROSS:
Or, Ancient Sex-Worship.

A.cnrhins and remarkable work, containing the Trace 
of Aiudenl Mvilis Iti the < ’urn-nt Religions of To-day. .

«5 pp.. 2g llliisliathHK. I2nm: paner.'ioeent.*; |iu*lagc flee

floor). Boston, Ma?»s. tf

PLA LX HOME TALK
About the Human System; The' Habits of 

Men and Women ; The Causes and Pre
vention of Disease; Our Sexual 

Relations and Social Natures.
EMBRACING

Medical Common Sense

OK»

The Crime of an UnflcsirBi Maternity.
BY HENRY C. WRIGHT.

No Intelligent and pure-minded man or woman need to 
misunderstand or misconstrue the author’s meaning, or be 
offended by ills wonhrnml mode* of expres*lun, ns he treats 
upon “The Lawsof Nature designed toGovern Parentage; 
the Mother’s Power over her Ct lid: Undeshud Maternity 
a Crime against Hie Mother ami a (’rime against the Child; 
a Protest of Humanity against Legalized Sensualism. ” etc.

Cloth, GO cents, postage 8 cents: paper, 35 cents, postage 
5 cents.

For sale wholesale and retail by thu publishers, COLBY 
ft RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.

KIDDER’S
SECRETS OF BEE-KEEPING.

One of (he most reliable Bek Books now in use. it 
touches on over a hundred poind* pertaining tn Bee-Keep
ing. It Is a guide to the Bee-Keeper In every department 
of Bee management. It Is gotten up In condensed form, 
and contains as much matter a* any two-dollar hook, and 
yet we propose to sell II at a much less price. Boards, 75 
cents, postage 5 cents: paper, 5ncents, postages cents.

For sate wholesale and retail by COLBY ft RICH, nt 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner ot Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass.

liECONDEDITIOS

The Ciadareaej
OK,

Pauses, Prir-htioh, nod <‘"1. ij Chronic Diseases,

each other: t'ochtii; /.<>'<

BY J. O. BA BRETT AND J. M. PEEBLES.
The motteof thlwltiral work Indicates Ils general drlfl- 

TRY THE SPIRITS!

4«" Bound in cloth, 232 pages. $1.21; postage 11 cents.
For sale wholrsjdr and retail by the publishers, COLBY 

A Rieu, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower Door). Boston, Mass. *‘“w_

POEMS OF PROGRESS.
' BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN,

Author*of “Poems from the Inner Life.’’ In this book 
will be found all the beautiful (

inspirational Poems
Given by Miss Doten since the publication uf her flrst vol
ume of “Poems."
Illustrated with a Fine Steel Engraving of the 

Talented Authoress.
Price $1,W, postage 16 cents; full gilt, $2,on, postage s 

^For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, C0LIH 
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery I’laee, corner of Province 
street (lowerHoor). IUsGhi,. Wash. how

UY EDWAIID B. EOofErM. D.
The auHur. In hl ‘This work Is w.rlt-

ten fm ihe iimt'Hmallmi of human Miltei higt nm ter pur-

He ulm labor* fo promote the phy-iml pc-ft Hl"ti of his 
rare: hr wlm Mi Ive* to make ni mklml lntrlllg. nl. health- 
fill and happy, caurnd t ill to havr i rtirrtrd "H hl - own <oul 
tile iiriilgll Millie* of ho/ewilKHI lie has been tin- llistru- 
tm*tit ol benefiting.'^, • ' i

The work contain* a fine steel engraved likened of tho 
Author. I* iimily bound In mmlin, !«m pages I2mo.

Pl Irr $3.2a. postage Sa WUts.
For sale wholesale and irtail by COLBY ft RH’lLat

ORDEAL OF LIFE,
Graphically Illustrated In the experience* of lirteeii lnin- 

dred individuals, pt«»iiii*eii<*u*ly drawn, fiumal’ Nations, 
Religion*, cia**'^ and ('«>mli!iuusof Men. Al| I ibeHcnlly 
arranged, and given Psv< hotnetih altx through ti.e nu dhun- 
slilpo! DH. JOHN r; GRINNELL, in prepuce of thu 
compiler, THOMAS R. HAZARD.

132 pp. Price .71 rents, postage H cents.
Foi -ale wholesale and.rutsiil_l»y the publisher: 

A- RICH, at No. 9 Mubigomejy Place, <ojiht<>i
.COLBY

Exposition of Social Freedom.
Monogamic Marriage the Highest Devel

opment of Sexual Equality.
By the Author of VITAL MAGNETIC trilRE and 

NATURE’S LAWS IN HUMAN LIFE.
Nature's Laws, Principles, Factsand Truths, are eternal 

and immutable. Society, Customs, Conditions, Circum
stances and Opinions, are constantly changing; therefore, 
to be consistent, we should weigh amMWge both shies or 
the subject.

. 72 np. Price25cents, postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY ft RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. eow

THE BATTLE FOR BREAD.
BY MILD A. TOWNSEND.

This Is a rare little book of.74 Hands*imelyprlnled pages. 
Its style Is clear as tiie tones of a bugle. IL contain* 
facts, .arguments, appeals; truthsuf vital Intetest, i 
should be trad and pondered by all.

Price25cents, postage free. .
For sa’e wholesale and retail by ( (HUH A RD n. at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province sheet (li.wrr 
floor). B'Kton, Mass,. ..
QUAKER TRACTS FOR THE TIMES, Ng7l 
0 TRUE LOVE: WHAT IT IS, AND WHATI T IS N. «T 
By A. B. Davis. With an appendix.

Price 5cents, postage i cent. .................
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY ft RICU at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
flocr\Boston. Maas.

e

SOJOURNER TRUTH'S
K arrative and Book of Life

npfxia l
MM In l Hi ‘riling her

rert pottralt. nnd has tHcc pap * of cngi tned auh'jjapiis 
of the first nn n anti "••men c! thu counti) "ho itavuniueu 
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BOSTON SATURDAY, MARCH 4, 1870.

No lack of thought for simple duties, 
No mi-m'ry lost and never found, 

No clinging to life's faded beauties, ' u , 
No list'ning to life's empty sound. f

All. if we could—could find that fountain, 
Would we not search remotest isle,

And climb the snow capped rugged mountain, 
And feel no chill with hope's glad smile'.’

1 've sometimes thought in that new fable
Thnt now is sweeping o'er the land— 

Wlu n nil lost arts nre proved its stable
As is the ocean's boundless strand— 

We should mayhap rend out the story,
Eimi nil the myst'ry we would know, 

And in nn Olcott's fame and glory,
Repent the myths of long ago :

That sprites nnd fays, like witches olden, 
Those efenieiit'rii-s, Knlrtl- may,

That come mid go. forever hohlen
By strongest wills and Nature's sway, 

Would tell ii- nil about the beauty
- Of growing young while growing old, 

And had ii- to flint pleasant duty
of hiding from death's gra-p-—ocold.

Hut ah I ns soon ns eunie has vanished
That hope, Ihat wish, Hint idle dream, 

Tin- fancy from my brain is banished.
And things return to wliat they seem ;

Fur if we enuld, would we, dep uting
From tender Nature's best imide laws, 

Take from onr lives tin ir indm, their smarting, 
benl up our past, its breaks und Haws?

Hive up the sweet, the sacred pleasure
Of care for those of waning years'.’

Forget our mother's best culled treasure, 
Her head grown silvered by her fears?'

Forget our father's form bowed lowly .
In rev’reiit trii-t mid loving erne ’ 

Forget the feeble'top, now slowly
•^A'raiing the golden gates, up there?
Would we shut out that blessed angel 

Who comes with beauty in hls hand, 
. Ami brings to us the sweet evangel

From out tliat brighter, better land ?
Oh. thou blest fount of youth eternal I 

Thon art no dream thnt fancy gave;
Thou com's! from life mid love eternal, 

Tliy How doth touch with life the grave I
Thy source Is Truth : In that mire bulbing, 

<>nr spirits know no night or gloom ;
We are like Howers in sunlight laving, 

While giving beauty, death consume.- 
t'nlothat fount forever flowing

We 're led by no nurgirian’s power;'' 
Our loved ones,.ever coming, going,

Cofiduet us onward hour by hour.
Onr beads grow gray, our forms are bending— 

. Perhaps with age or swift decay—
But -till, within, our souls are tending 

To life’s eternal, sunny May.
‘TIs Love that leads ns to Hint fountain,'

■'T Is Truth that showers us with its Hood, 
And on the bright, celestial mountain

Of Faith we walk, secure in (led.
Then let us hail the coming, going,

Of these glad seasons, fraught with bliss, 
And lind each hour how rich we're growing 

in treasures we can never miss.
And let iis all unite in speeding • 

This joyous year so well begun,
Willi wish ami hope und prayer succeeding 

For earthly good, for work well done.
And.for that blighter, better blessing. 

The peace and rest that come from love;
Tlie wisdom that, with grace possessing, 

Fits human souls for heaven above.
— - -*.♦- -...................... - .

The Peoplc'n Course ut I'uine Hull.
Dr. II. F. Gardner's current course of Spiritu

alist lectures nt this place was further continued, 
Sunday afternoon, Feb. 27th, by Loring Moody, 
who at that Him’ gave bis second address—the 
.subject being "Mimi Evolution—The Triumph 
olScience." Anincreasedaudieiiceattendeil. The 
ground taken by thc’leeturer was tliat we are the 
products of Nature, which has given us existence, 
mid has .surcharged us with hopes, longings, as
pirations, eravings for good to come, and in- 
wrouglif them as essences of our being, so that 
infinity alone can satisfy our desires or needs.

The main question which Mr. Moody under- 
took to answer In this lecture, was the following: 
" If Nature could bring us here, and endow us 
with all mir wonderful capacities, mid superiuld 
therein Hie desire mid expectation of an immor
tal existence, above these material cmiditionsand 
necessities, could she not also add the fact of 
such existence? If she could give us Ihe prophe
cy and the promise, could she not also g ve us 
their fulfillment'.'" lie then inquired, " What- is 
Nature'.’ and what has she the power of doing'.’” 
In older to get a clue to what are the essential 
attributes and powers of Nature, he curried his 
analysis back from effects to causes, from pro
ducts to the power which produced them, and 
showed that, as grain, wheat, fruit, gold, silver, 
must be in the earth, inorder to come from it— 
that as light mu«t be inthe stars and suns, in 
order to come from them, mid ns these are in Na
ture and the productsof it, so is it with all living 
forms. And as the body of man is a product of 
Nature, so is his mind. The intellect of nuin, 
with all his passions, impulses, emotions, are-de
rived from, mid so are products of, the infinite 
Intellect of Nature lie claimed that mind Is the 
uncreated and indestructible essence which tills, 
pervades, and governs the movements of the uni- 
verse; Hurt if Space, is tlie Eternal Negation, 
Mind is the Eternal Affirmation. The eternal 
nothing cannot produce something; and so the 
eternal something must exist first. We cannot 
go behind the fact of mind to inquire what caused 
it, for tho reason that mind is .the only power 
which ean examine the creative process ; whiles 
at the same time, mind is the only power which 
can Institute anil conduct the proce^'or'eausa- 
tion. Nor do we gain anything by saving mind 
was "evolved," for this again takes us riglit back 
to mind as the only power which could set In mo
tion arid govern the powers of evolution, Mind, 
thru—the sum total of tho Spirit of Nature—\$ “tho 
bottom fact" of the universe, beyond which the 
human mind cannot inquire. To us the analysis 
ends here. "

To the objection that “mind cannot exist in
dependent of organized .matter," he answered : 
“ Hut matterexists indepi ndent of organic forms; 
wby may not mind so exist as well? Matter 
must exist before it can be organized. The or
ganization of matter does not create it; nor does 
the organization of mind create that; for It Is 
mind alone wliicli can organize mutter. And fur
thermore, the Infinite Mind of Nature organizes 
the finite mind of man ; and in the process, it 
only puts some of its own varied spiritual attri
butes or parts together, in such finite or special
ized relations with matter, as to give this com
plex human mind outward or material expres
sion."

Then he took the ground that the essential at
tributes of Nature aro indestructible and immor
tal ; that material forms nre not essential; these 
change. The sun, planets, stars, and all they 
contain, are products of the tqisentlar forces of 
Nature ; that these solid bodies might all be re
solved to.nehulai and gas, and yet these forces 
would continue, and might recompose these 
bodies, nnd set them in their orbits again. While 
outward forms perish, the power which produced 
them continues. And as no effect can be greater 
than its cause, so the power which'produced 
man could furnish or endow him with no quality 
or attribute which it did not first contain in itself. 
And so finife.man is, ns to his essence—hls mind 
—a specialization-ot the Infinite essence of Na
ture. And the mind of Nature is, lu lls very 
essence, imperishable nnd eternal. And as the 
mind of man Is one and the same with the mind 
of Nature—ns she holds and includes him, as inte
gral with herself—the Immortality of man is as 
certain as the eternity and immortality of Nature.

So the conclusion reached Is, that Nature not 
only can fulfill, but by the operations of her own

AniiKerHiiry FcnUv iticN.
'Tlie willing of Wednwdiiy, Frliruary 2ld— 

which ilate min kt il the flirty-ninth niinhiTMiry 
of tlm hiitli Inin mortal experiences nf our part
ner, I-aiir H. Rich —wai piade inciimiable by a 
plra-nnl imxeinbbiu'e uf friend' enlivened at Ills 
resiil-nee, Nil. J.’i ('luunber- street, Bo'ton, tn ex
press tlieir kiinll) cmigratiilatiotis, mid to wish 
him contii.iu d prosperity for t,he future. The Hi- I 
tettainim nt ini' ut the nature of n surprise to Mr. i 
Itleh, pnjieteil by his wile, Mis. I'.umie liieli.l 
ami carried tu a successful •!■ K.airm.ut by herself 
niul. selel.li ladies atul L'ehtlelllen who assisted 1U 
winking up the preliiuiiiaiy details,

Tlie spacious parlors had been titled up fur the 
evening, alter- the sty le uf the pruseeiiihiu and 
auditorium ut a theatle- rich euttailis de'Celidillg 
to the Ilnur th iii the coinin' above, ami a mimic | 
stage, with tool lights, scenery, etc., etc., being I 
annulled with tlie lllb't delicate taste. The ser-! 
vices proper began by the formal iiduidiiction I 
of Mr. Kieh tu liis assembled quests —he having 
beenih tabu'd from howtll! about half-past eight । 
o'clock, by suiiie plan on the part of the con- 
spirnlots, which worked to a charm. In a few 
Words he thanked the ladies and gentlemen be
fore him for their presence, but declined making 
any foimat remarks.

Mrs Nellie I, Palmer, of Portland, Me., then 
stepped'furwnrd, amt in the name of the well- 
known Boston Ihirists, Messrs Dee.V Doyle, pre
sented to Mr. Bieh ii splendid collection of rare 
blossoms as a token of' their esteem. The voice 
of Nature (she said) tlirough its every avenue 
was sweet, and most assuredly was this trim 
when it spoke tlirough the lips of the tloral king- 
dom. Each one nf these Howers was a symbol of 
nlTectbm. nnd gave utterance ton language which, 
though liiiniiiii speech cimld ill avail to interpret, 
instinctively impressed its, significance upon the 
heart, nnd Intuitively sought the serem-st depths 
of the receptive soul. The blossoms presented, 
while they bore a typic likeness to the good 
wishes of-the gentlemen who had presented 
the.m, also voiced the kindly sentinielits of thom 
seated before him, nnd more—of those unseen 
ones who, viewless to the eye of the physical, 
were yet surely presunf and keeiilyiNiye to tho 
harmonious and joyful iidluenee which pmyaded 
the present hour, nml who were also addition
ally interested by the Hural displav in tliat tliey 
often in our generation. brought Howers into the 
preset.... of eei lain earthly media. She hoped, 
In clo'ing. Hint he might attain to yet forty nine 
mote vent s of enith life, ami that on each subse
quent anniversary it would be his lot to receive 
notmilv bright evidences of friendly regard like 
thnt which it was her charge to present, but also 
the assurance of continued appreciation outlie 
part of an ever-widening circle of worthy ass'ie. 
elates

At this point, at a stroke from n call bell, the 
curtains were drawn quickly aside, and the foot- 
lights iind chandelier Hamed up, discovering the 
Stage set fur a parlor scene, the back being deeo
rated with a life-size photographic likeness of 
Mr. Rich,। feslooiied with Howers, with the 
figures “ in” beneath it in white and red pinks. 
The following programnm, which met a mnspen- 
tbusi.l'tie reception at the hands of the guests, 
was then carried out :

Fine selections mi tlm pianoforte, furnishe I by 
Edward E. Bice ; Introductory mldress and origi
nal poem, by Mis. Love M. Willis; scenes from 
“ School for Scandal," rendered in an admirable 
manner by Dr. Willis, Mrs. Rich, and Miss Edith 
L. Willi-; selections on the pianoforte by Mr. 
Fred A. Choate; and an original 'Ong and chu
rns, dedicat'd to Isaac It. Rich, E-q , by Mrs. 
Love M. Willis, music by Mr. Edward E. Rice, 
which song was finely executed by Miss Abbie 
M. Rich. These, with recitations of a high order 
of merit by Miss Edith I,. Willis, tableaux, choice 

..YCCTlqunrleJti's, and interesting charades, com
pleted the first part of the exercises.

Tlie company were then invited to the dining- 
room, where some time was passed happily In 
the enjoyment of ti luxurious repast, in listening 
to the sweet strains of the male quintette, and in 
that oif hand Interchange of thought' through I 
social badinage which while it does not perhaps 
aspire to the ground of staid and sober speech- 
making. is often much more etlielenl in express
ing the pleasant sentiments of any assembly.

■ At a late hour the guests retired to their various 
homes, leaving many good wishes behind for the 
future welfare of tlieir estimable host and host
ess, In all which we heartily join. The follow
ing Is the original poem above referred to, which 
was written for and delivered on the occasion by 
Mrs Love M. Willis:

. THE FOUNTAIN OP PEItPETPAI. YOUTH.
Inscribed tn Mr. amt Mr*, haar H. Kt’h, an Mr. inch's 

birthday, l',h. 23./. hfti, hg fore M. Witli*.
'Tis told In ancient song nnd story, 

When.eurth was young and life a dream,
When men waged war for love and glory, 

And vowed their troth in sabres'gleam— ■
That In some.sylvan glen secluded,

Afar from worldly rush and noise,
A place hl which no cure intruded, 

A place for lovers' simple joys—
There might be found, by nid of witches;... .......

And arts of magic, black and white, 
And u-eof nil the.fhlihul riches

Of fay nnd fairy, sylph and sprite, 
Thnt dream of hope—of |jfe eternal,

The fountain nt peipetmil youth, 
That brought a spring forever vernnl

To those who found more Joy than ruth
In all this world of toll nnd bubble, 

And tnnde of life a happy dream, 
- A scene of hope nnd not of trouble,

Or like a sunny, singing stream. ’
We all sny now, alas, wliat folly I

Like children crying for the moon,
' Or dancing under buds of holly, 

Or tour-leaved clover, found in June.
But if that fount for us were flowing, ' • 
* And It were found no myth or dream, 
If we could touch those waters glowing,

And lave in that eternal stream—’
Ah 1 then we'd have the joy'nf knowing 

Thnt added yenrs gave added grace,
Amt find that nil the seed we're sowing 

Would bring the blossoms In their place.
We'd tlu-n of birthdays make no mention, 

We'd never think of bygone years,
■ We'd Ask of beauty no detention. 

For passing bliss we '<1 shed mo tears.
Ab, wliat n time! No sad grimaces 

From women of n doubtful age,
N<i tell tale wrinkles, and no traces

Of tragic scenes on life's great stage ;
No dimming Of the outer senses.

No “ silver threads among the gold,” • 
No women's wlilms and old-men's fancies,

No worn-out stories ten times told ;

laws of continuity and thu persistence of force. 
>he cannot hHp fulfilling every promise and 
prophecy of immortal life with which she has hn 
pruunuted the huimin soul.

But nn mere sketch can do Justice to the pow
erful .stahHiientH contained in these lectures. 
They must be heard in full, with the clear and 
strong ilhKlntthms, as presented by the lecturer 
himsdf, in order to get their full scope find 
meaning. We consider them as containing as 
complete an answer to materialism ns -can well 
be found in so small a compass.

Letter from J. M. 1’eeblen,
We subjoin tin' following, received from this 

well known gentleman nt too late a date to allow 
its appearance In the extended report of the ex
ercises held on theniiiiiverqiry of tlie.sixty-fourth 
birthday of Dr. 11. F. Gardner of Boston, wliicli । 
we published Iasi week : „
lunar 11 Hieh, Lather Colby, Alien Putnam, anti 

othrl*. I'nmmittrr ; *’...
Gentlemen —if the telegraph nnd the .steam 

engine have neatly nnnihihited time mid space, 
Spiritualism, lifting the filmy curtain of the fu
ture, bus demonstrated Ihe fart of man's con
scious existence beyond the grave. The question 
“If a limn die shall lie live lignin'.’" is settled ; 
mid may not Ihe satisfactory settliiigiif tbisqiies- 
tion he considered the crowning glory of the 
nineteenth century'.’

Though the marvels mid mysteries connected 
with-Spiritualism have existed under different 
forms in Eastern countries, tlirough weiiry ages, 
it remained for the Inst two decades toseetlie.se 
pheiimuemi in n measure systematized, mid n rn- I 
tmmil philosophy deduced therefrom. A ml among 
the vigilant toilers, the faithfu1 sentinrls who 
stolid prominent to dai as aids In bringing about 
this desired consummation, is Dr. II. F. Gardner, 
whose birthday you celebrate. Permit mu to 
assure tlie Doctor, tlirough you, that distance 
alone prevents my being one of your number, 
enjoying if not lidding to the interests of the oe- 
cash'll.

Will you pardon me, gentlemen, for using 
the present iqqiortnnily for expressing surprise 
mingled with Jny at the rapidity witli which Snir- 
iUmli'in lias moved forward dining tlie last dec- 
ade, not only In this, and other English-speak
ing countries; but tlirmighout nil tlie enlightened- 
pint ions uf the eart Ii No longer local, it is already 
cosmopolitan, mid must soon become universal. 
Only file ignorant, tlie prejudiced, or bigoted, 
presume to ignore tlie reality of phenomena suf- 
fielenlly startling toarrest the attention of scien
tists, convince materialists, modify American

of ili-vnlei's to triiiiii|ilniiitly exclaims "Oh dentil, 
where is thy sting? oh grave, where is tliy vie- 
tdl V'.'" • ■

It was to me a souiee of satisfaction almost in- 
ex|iie"ilile when, rebelling Onlfutln, India, to 
fiii'l Spiriliiali-ds ; the works of our prominent 
authors ; the Banner of Light, and different Eng 
lisli periodicals devoted lo Spiritualism, In the 
hands of the Brahmins. The Buddhists of China 
and the I’arsees ot I'ersia nre becoming quite 
convel'ant with ModernSpiriluallstic Literature. 
And Ilins do the Orient it ml the Occident shake 
hands o'er ocean chasms, rejoicing with "joy tin- 
speakalde nnd full of glory.”

While demonstrating tlie reality, anti showing 
the naturalness of converse with the spirit-world 
through sympathy, vision, trance, clairvoyance, 
impressions ami Inspirations, the temlehcy of 
true Spiritualism Is to elevate the thoughts, en- 
courage fidelity, cultivate purity, spiritualize the 
emotions nnd promote the principles of poleinity 
nnd equality. Kindling in all souls the loftiest 
endeavor,'its prayers are good deeds ; its music 
tlie sweet, brenfhings of guardian angels; its 
ideal the celestial life of perfection, and its tem
ple the measureless universe of God I '

Hoping that Dr. Gardner may live to have 
many birthday jubilees for reviving old memo- 
lies nml the greeting of new friends, nnd trust
ing that you will have a most enjoynbleseason, I 
beg to subscribe myself, most truly yours,

J. M. Peebles.
A7i« Orleans, La., /’l/i.,lS7G.

Obitintry.
MRS. F. W. BALDWIN.

A peculiarly snd death occurred on Tuesday 
morning, in the decease of Mrs. F. W. Baldwin, 
who give birth to t wins Inst Sunday morning. 
She wns n dnugbter of Mrs. A. J.Davis, lier 
maiden name being Love. For several years pre
vious toher niairiage, she was a teacher in tlm 
public schools of Orange, in which position she 
won the esteem of the Board of Education anil 
the love of her fellow-teaehers ami pupils. Hers 
was a remarkably amiable disposition, and her 
friends were bound to her with the strongest 
cords of love. While teaching, her health wns so 
feeble, Hint, on one occasion site was compelled to 
take a vacation. Thecares of married life, which 
she assumed tuore than live years since, still fur
ther Impaired her strength,'mid for some time 
previous to her last illness, her friends were ap- 
preheii'ive of a fatal result. She was scarcely 
cmi-cious from Ihe hour of her confinement until 
death relieved her of her sufferings. Mrs. Bald
win leaves four children, the eldest being about 
four years of age. Of all the bereavements of 
this life, there is none sadder than for a family 
to lose a young and loving mother.

Mrs. Baldwin was buried from her home on 
Thursday afternoon [Feb. 24th]. The attendance 
of relatives ami friends was very large, and the 
services, as was natural under the circumstances, 
were unusually interesting.

The corpse was encased In a neat but beauti
ful ca-ket, and with tho exception'of' the head 
and mie hand, was covered with choice exotics, 
tributes from her numerous friends. A very 
large number of other floral contributions deco- 
rated the room, and the air was laden with the 
incense of these sweet mementoes. There was 
no regular service, but discourses were delivered 
by Mr. Harrison, of Vineland, and Andrew Jack- 
son Davis, each paying high tribute to tho good
ness of the deceased, and urging their hearers to 
believe hi the doctrines they profess and promul
gate.— Orange (N J.) Journal.

A Spiritualist and Liberalist Con
vention

Will be held at Liberty Hall, Springfield, Mass., 
Friday, March 31st,‘April 1st anti 2d. The first 
day’s sessions will be held to celebrate the twenty- 
eighth anniversary of the advent of Modern 
Spiritualism ; morning meeting at ten o’clock, 
volunteer speakers; afternoon at two, addresses 
by some of our ablest lecturers ; evening, from 
eight to twelve, a sociable, including music and 
dancing.

April 1st, at ten a. m., tho Lake Pleasant 
Camp Meeting .Association will hear the re
port of their committee, and make arrangements 
for the camp meeting next August. In theafter- 
jjoon speeches will be inorder. In the evening 
"a dramatic entertainment will take place.

April 2d, Sunday, lectiirprwiU be given at ten 
a. m„ two and seven o’clock p.'m. Speakers, 
mediums and the public are invited.

The Boston & Albany Railroad charge two- 
thirds fare. On this road call for Convention 
tickets. Passengers by other roads v^kHreceivo 
return tickets at the Convention.

For further particulars address Harvey Lyman, 
Springfield, Mass.

Per order of ihe Committee.

KT The Colorado Utes complain that the gov
ernment agreed to pay them $25,000 a year to re
lease a part of their reservation in Southwestern 
Colorado, where gold was discovered, and that 
they have never received a dollar, though the 
agreement was made two years ago. No wonder 
we have Indian wars.—Zfcston Herald.

Tlie grand organ In thoCathedralot tho Holy Crow, Bos
ton. was formally opened recently, with a concert by acme 
ot the principal organists of tho city.

New Publication#.
Tile Relations or Tilt: Sexes, by Mo

Author of 1 
Education,

Wliat Worm'll Bhouh! Know.
E. B. Dpffey, 
• “No Sex In

Ac.. Im tlie title of a book specially tluiuly
when the <1 hen*lion over Iho ninrrluKO law* is going on, 
.and a dcslio tor nioro Pght and knowledge,on ihenuiiject 
la generally frit, ThotnilhoreM hnsKMurcdiy made a good 
sound bool?; and If she holds taut by the statulea as they 
exist. Il In only Jhlclllgently anil with intent to inspire 
them wl:h a larger and better meaning- The perils ot an 
aloogatlon of all marriage lawn sho depicts In almost start
ling language, bringing them homo to men as well as wo- 

• mi'll. Hit* lehise/to believe tliat. ill mailers pertaining to 
the most Important histlnriNof human life, ignorance Is 
innocence, and a total lack id Interest proof of purity of 
character. Her purpose, as she herself announces it. Is lo 
show how an enlightened iimlerstiindlng alone is able to 
nqni y lth problems « hlch our complicated social sjstems 
fnrre upon us. Beginning at the bcitlniiliig, she trealsoF Jhe 
natural Jaws of sex, nnrrwajds taking up the several forms 
ami phases of social life, dating back from earliest history, 
noting, as rhe pa ses, ihe evidences..of growth In man’s 
moral nature and the consrqtient Improvement of these 
serial systems. Polygamy and free love aredlscns?cd by 
her openly, and these chapters ot the book will be read 
with profit and genuine instruction. The marriage rela- 
l-lon^Gtlhlb orcuplrsu large rhare-of (he book, for that 
Is held to lie the central truth or fart around which all so
cial life revolves, thr family being the germ and promt-oof 
all pos-lblc civil govrrniiieiit. Boih Ihe baneful and bene- 
tidal phaM's of married life are treated, and in each case 
only to aid in the genuine advnneeiireut of humanity. Pub
lisher! by Wood A llolbroGh, New York. _^—-

Lovette: or. The Work rd an Earnest Heart, by Mrs. 
M. L. Beckwith Ewell, of New Haven, Conn., Is a story 
uf Iwo hiimliril and fitly pages, written from beginning hr 
end—according to the author’s professions—tinder spirit <11- 

l nrthm and from spirit hr fluence. There are twenty-one 
I chapters to It. and all are filled with a deep and natural lu-

nynutig mauled couple, Is I be agent orspbltF. and what Is 
commonly called a “precocious” bclng./iTm story Is taken 
up with bei woik, which Is made by Hie invisibles to bo a 
deep and ladling one on the hearts of those persons with 
whom she is brought In contact. As she grows to woman
hood, Lovette becomes a schoolmistress, and her piculUr 
Influence on all around her Is narrated In a most Impressive 
manner. The varied life of this beautiful character1 Is 
touching In the rehearsal, showing al all Its stages that the 
power of-spirit Is superior to hitlmmcos which are called 
external, and that the individual who is receptive ot the 
higher ^IfKand forces on hls or heFway’ through -life, jmjs- 
KessesA power nbovo thr comprehension, or even the recog
nition of those who are Ignorant of the laws by which hu
man ami superhuman Infbieiires operate. The style of this 
beautiful story Is wholly htumonlous with Its substance, 
and the perusal of It will be sure to make a lasting and sal
utary Impression bn till. Published try J. 11. Benham, 
New Haven, Conn., lo whom application may be made for

What is I’iiockutv? or an Inquiry Into the l’rlni:1- 
pin of Right and of Government. By P. J. Proudhon. 
TinnMated from Ihe French by Bfiijamln It. Tucker. 
Thie ls the flrst volume of Proudhon's complete works 
nod In to bo Miwedvd by tho remaining volume*, accord
ing ns the demand for them by American rendetH will en
courage the enterprise, The present volume Isa handsome 
octavo of* live hundred tpages, printed on heavy, toned 
paper from large, open type. The Idea or conception of 
piopvily Is disclosed by Proudhon ns It never was before 
by any thinker. Il Is radical, systematic and thorough. 
The volume Is IBly prefaced with a sketch of thedlstln- 
gnMied nnihorD lib' and works and has for a frontispiece 
a Anu Blue) engraving of the author. This Aral volumecon- 
talns two luemolis ; the first.being a series of propositions, 
Jugh ally arranged, respecting the history, light and defi
nition of property, and occupies the larger part of thy 
book: the second Is a letter to M. Blanqul <ni property. 
The rentier who desires to acquaint himself with thu real 
views of a thoroughly radical thinker on a subject which 
Iles al the basis of the social state, cannot do so well as lo 
given close and studious perusal to those pages of Prmid* 
hon. the remarkable Frenchman. It Is not necessary for 
us locomhiend or dissent from any of hls propositions In 
order to.recomim nd the work cordially to a wide study In 
this country. The volume can Im obtained by addressing 
the translator—who has, wo Judge, performed hls task 
faithfully—Benjamin R. Tucker, Princeton, Mass.

THEMemoikh of Rev. Charles G. Finney, written by 
himself, are an nddl'lon to the literature of the pulpit, 
which Is rapidly receiving rich accessions from biographi
cal sources. Thu author left the manuscript to liis family, 
being undecided about Its publication, and they presented 
il to tlm trustees of Oberlin College, who now bring It out., 
Mr. Finney was hi Ills day a powerful revivalist, whoso 
name was everywhere known. • H Is admirers yet remain 
In this city and throughout tho West. These memoirs 
make a stout volume, which the publishers, A. 8. Barnes 
A Co., of New York, bring out In handsome form.

Tihhty Dincuksionh, Bible Stories, Essays and Lec
tures, are a melange by I). M. Bonnett, editor of the 
Truth Seeker, made up of ns wide a variety as It Is possible 
to Imagine. It is a free Investigation Into the mysteries of 
Script ore hbb ry, a series of oif-hand discussions on points 
of the first Interest to tho Church, and a succession of re- 
fleet ive essays and lectures on a number of related I hemes, 
uhimt which the author.has evidently been long and deeply 
interested. Thu whole makes a compact III tie volume 
which readers may master at their leisure with little dim- 
cully.

Specific Payments Betteu than Specie Pay
ments, is a pamphlet for thu Hines, <m the great absorb
ing Issue of the day, by Edward 1). Linton, wliose views 
will lie found fresh and Original, ami deserving of serious 
consideration. *. . (

The Samtaiuan for March—A. N. Bc’l, M. D.,cdf- 
tor—has a lengthy iesuni6 of tho question concerning the 
salting of streets for the removal of snow; tho milk ques
tion Is also fully dissected, and much'’mutter of Interest 
afforded the reader. Published by McDevitt, Campbell 
& Co.. 7:> Nassau Street, New York City.

The Nehseky for March Is a capita! number. Thellttlo 
folks will lie delighted with It. Thu stories aro well adapted 
to entertain ami Instruct the children, while the pictures 
are of the most appropriate character.

MoveuicutHoCI.ecturerHHiKt Mediums.
C. 1). Lynn will lecture In Washington, D. C., during 

March.
Mrs. S. A. Jesmprj lecturer and medium, may ho found 

at Bridge street, header Front street, (entrance loft hand) 
New Bedford, Mass.
“Mrs. Jennie Lord Webb this winter gave moa very 

fine test by letter," writes Sirs. Jacob Martin, of Cairo, 
III, “She described splrh-/i tends, and referred to events 
entirely outside of her power (as an Individual) to know 
anything about. My address wasall sho kno^of ma or 
mine when I wrote her. This lady, unlike most mediums, 
Is extremely prompt In her replies to correspondents; and 
would rather rob herself of a fee than ‘fallout’ with her 
conscience. I cheerfully recommend her to other Investi
gators, Mrs. Webb's address Is 18 West 21st street, New 

-York."
Thomas Cook will visit Michigan to fill engagements 

about tho middle of March, and will accept oilier calls 
while In that State. In hls tour he will also go to Ohio, and 
while there will answer all calls to lecture In private circles 
or publicly. Address, until March 15th, No. 578 Milwaukee 
avenue, Chicago, III. T

Mrs. Chamberlain has been creating much Interest in 
Gilroy, Santa Clara Co., Cal. .of late, by her Inspirational 
lectures and pulilie lest stances, and Ihe local press have 
given good notices of her visit. The Advocate and Load
er ot that place says she “ Is evidently an Intelligent and 
Intellectual liuty, and Isa pleasant and fluent speaker.’'

E, Anno Hinman, of Connecticut, will speak In the 
Spiritualists’ Hall lu Bartonsville, Vt.. March 12th. -

Louise T. w; Congar has taken up her residence In Los 
Angeles, Cal.

It. I’. Wilson has removed to247 East UM street, New 
York City.

A correspondent writing from East Swansey, N. H., 
Feb 24th, kijs: “Dr. IL 1*. Fatrn-ld, of Greenwich Vil
lage, Mass.; one ot tho best lecturers on the rostrum, de
livered nvo'dlsiourses In this place, commencing Feb. 
13th, and ending tho 20th. Ho bad tho largest audiences 
ever convened hero by any lecturer, notwithstanding the 
Orthodox were holding revival meetings, and were In full 
operation when he came, a perfect stranger, and coin- 
menced tils lectures. Ho has awakened an Interest here 
that will produce good results. Ho Is calculated to do good 
wherever ho goes. May the angels bless him In hls noble 
work."

ICO lectures during 1876 on Thomas Paine by W. F.
Jamleson-Engage hint, Seo address. tr

13?" Dr. Eugene Crowell has made an import
ant contribution to the literature of Spiritualism 
in “The Identity of Primitive Christianity and 
Modern Spiritualism.” ... It Is written in 
a temperate style and with evident fairness, and 
is especially remarkable for the amount and apt
ness of the evidence adduced. Readers who de
sire to know just what intelligent Spiritualists 
believe will find this work well worth their at
tention. —Literary World, Boston,

NpIrituallNt Meetings in Boston.
Paink MkmoHIAL Hall.—f^oph’# Courxe.-Mold Us

ance at this Hail Sunday evening, March 6th, if tne me
dium la able to nil. Dr. H. F, Gardner, Manager, lu tha 
afternoon, Lecture. ........

Rociikstkh Hall. — Chlldrtn't Proorettivt Lvccw 
No. 1 h.dd# | 8 sessions every Sunday morning at Rochester 
Hall, 730 Washingum street, commencing at IOS o’clock. 
The public aro cordially Invited. J. IL Hatch, Conductor 
JuBaM. Cnipeni» r. Cur. Ser'y.

The Lading Aid Society will until further notice hold Its 
meetliiga at Rochester Hall. <m Tuewlay afternoon and 
evening of each week. Mrs. John Wouds, President; MIm 
M. L. Barrett, Secretary.

Lum.ink II all.— ^« Public Circle! are hold at thia 
Hall. No. 3 Winu r street, every Sunday at I0H a. m. and 
2’4 p. xi. by many of the beat lest mediums and sneakers 
In the city. Good music provided. AU aro Invited to at
tend.

Rochester /Za/L~bunday, Eubv27th, a very large audi
ence gathere<Mo witness theVxercises of tho Children's 
Lyceum. There were readings and recitalions by Mrs. 
Hattie Wilson, Mi s F. Whether, Mrs. Lizzie Kendall, 
Mls> Florence Hujl. Mr. S. E. Bullock, Eimestliie ^ -
ridge, George Runway, Mabel Edson. Mabel Davis, Carr io 
Hale. Rosa Hhuman, Giuee Burbank. Helen M. 1)111, Eva 
Peabody ami Wilhelmina Im>loy. Singing by the Saunders 
sisters wns received, as usual, with pleasure, and a song by 
little Eva Mutch, nnd a plnmrbolb by Annie Folsom, were 
prettily mu! acceptably rendered. AtlhucJu.su of the ex
orcises, A. E. Carpenter made a pleasant talk lu tho chil
dren, and altogether the session wnsa very satisfactory oua.

JULIA M. CAm’KNTEK, Car, Sec.
On tho evening of February 24th several of thu officers 

and members of this organization, together wild volun
teers, Joined In nn interesting entertainment, which called 
together a full house, though tho. weather on that ulgh 
wns of a decidedly iirctla temperature. The programme 
was as follow.-: Overture; song by Mr. Hardy: recitation, 
by C. W. Sullivan: harmonica solo by Mr. Taylor; recita
tion by May Potter; songs by Miss F. U. Friend; reading 
by .Mrs. Carpenter; songs by 0. C. Cooper; recitation by 
Ernestine Eldridge; and songs by C. W. Sullivan; nfior 
which a laughable farce, entitled “Tipsy Pudding,” was 
performed, the characters being well embodied by Mrs, 
M. Whittier, Mrs. J. M. Carpenter, Miss Cora Hastings, 
Mrs. A. Eldridge, Mrs. M. Biggs, Mrs. J. Potter, F. C, 
Goodrich ami Co). A. W. Scull. Thu exercises concluded 
with (lancing, In which a large number of those attending 
participated with evident enjoyment.

Art Magic- Npcclal Notice.
The stibsei Huts to thu above woikuru ruapecthilly lh- 

foniH’d ihat hlnruthe Innhu of tbunolh'u announcing that 
Ibu work would be ready for delivery about thu 1st of 
M.irch.JJd’ printem have Mahd Hml there Im more todo 
than they expected, and that thu> cannot iirepuru 1t for 
liindlng beioruthu middle of thu month. Thu nuerutary 
ktiiill) asks <il Iwr Irh'iidH a little more putIrme. assuring 
them that the, reMilt will amply B wnd them h r waiting. * 
Every copy dur will be punctually Font dire' tly It Is Issued. .

Emma Mampjmjf Bhitten. Sfcrftarp.
2tti HVMlibM strut, Ntw Yorh.

New Work on Mental dnd Physical Health.

SOUL AND BODY;
OK,

The Spiritual Science of Health and 
Disease,

. RY W. F. EVANS,
‘Author of “Mental Cure.*' and “Mental Medicine.**

It is a Book of doop and genuine Inspiration. 
Disease traced to its Seminal Spiritual Principle. 
Spiritual Influences and Forces tho Appropriate 

Remedy.
Tho Fundamental Principle of tho Cure! 

wrought by Jesus, and how wo can do tho 
same,

Tho Influence o itho Spiritual World On Health 
and Disease.

Tho Philosophy of Spirit Intercourso.
How any one may Converse with Spirits and 

Angels.
Tho Psychology of Faith and Prayer.

ThKwnrk Is a reproduction In a HClentltlc form of tho 
Phrehopathic Method id Cure pi act I reel by Jesus eighteen 
cuntui b’Sego, ami sustained bv ilm highest medical author- 
I les. It is ncir.nttjically'reltpi^^n lull not thenlogicak. 
Il Iscloir In 'bought, • luqucm In style, ami thuprulound- 
est problems of philosophy and meilleal science are solved. 
Thu work cannot tall to make a deep ami lasting Impros-'* 
slon upon me icllg mis ami sub ntlfle world. Tho previous 
volumes of the author, “Mental Cine” and “Mental 
Medicine. ” liave received the highest cmnniumlatlmis from 
every part of the emintrv ami th- civilized world. The nn s- 
• nt work is on thu boundary line where a genuine Chris
tianity ;ind a genuine Spiritualism merge In to one; -It la 
the result of yetrsot thought mid investigation, in it llta~ 
principle of Psyehonmtiy, orthuSympatlivtlcSen.se. finds 
its highest illustrations and applications. The last chapter 
contains a full exposition of tlie system of cure so long and 
so successfully practiced by tho author.'and should be in 
the hands of every one who is engaged in the art uf heal
ing. One of the marked characteristics of thu author Is 
his perfect command of language, so that the profoundest 
ideas of science and philosophy find their outward expres
sion hi hls wunh as clearly as light shines tluongh trans
parent glass. Ear'll word Is like a fresh coin from the mint, 
that lias its exact spiritual value. Tnh renders hls style 
condensed without a sacrifice of perspicuity. Th* work 
will take Us place nt once, ami hi an outhient position, la 
the standard literature of Spiritual Science ami Philosophy. 
As a work worthy of this centenary year of our national 
history, let It bu spread broadcast over thu laud.

(Both, $1,00, postage 12 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY

A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, cornerof Province 
struct (lower door), Boston, Mass.

Six Spiritual Communion Tracts,
COMPILED BY THOMAS R. HAZARD.

No. I.
Modem Spiritualism Scientifically Explained and 

Illustrated,
Ry a Hani! ot Spirits through tlm MedlumMilpoI tho lata
John C. Grinnell, ot Newport, It. 1.

No. 2.
Essays: Moral, Spiritual, and Divine, (Part L)

Aihlresscil by a spirit Wife anil DiniKliters through tho Mo 
dhuiHhlp ot tho late John C. Grinnell, of Newport, It, L, 
to a Husband and Father In tho 1’rcsvnco of tuo Compiler.

No, 3.
Essays: Moral, Spiritual, and Divine, (Part 11)

No. 4.
Essays: Moral, Spiritual, and Divine, (Part HL)

No. 5.
Inspirational Writings .

Of tho lata Mrs. JulluttoT. Burton, ot Now York City, 
addressed to tha Compiler.

No. 6.
Inspirational Writings

Of Mrs. J. T. Staats, ot New York, in tiio presence of the 
Compiler.

Price 10 cents each, postage free; the six Tracts for 60 
cent*. *

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, st 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass.

BANNER OF LIGHT
The Oldest Journal devoted to the

SPIRITUAL. PHILOSOPHY
In the World!

ISSUED WEEKLY
AT NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE, BOSTON, MASS.

COLBY <t RICH,

Isaac B. Rich. 
LUTUEB COLBY

.Business Manaobo.

.........................Editor,
Aided bp a large corps of able writers.

THE BA N NEK Is a first-class, eight-page Family News
paper, containing kouty columns or iNTKiiiSTiNe 
as > 1NSTBUCTIVR ukaiiing. embracing
A LITEIIAHY IlEl'ABT.MENT:
ItEI'OBTS OF SPIRITUAL LEi'TUHES;
ORIGINAL ESSAYS-Upon Spiritual, Philosophical and

Sclent!lie Subjects.
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT.
SPIRIT-MESSAGE DEPARTMENT. „ ,
CONTRIBUTIONS by thu most u.entod writers In tno 

world, etc., etc.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE.

'" v*»r-....;............. —:................ *lSNtx Months ... 
Three Month#. 79
jW Postage fifteen cents per year, which must accompli’ 

nu the rnberriplion.
In remitting by mall, a PuaMIHlce Honey-order on Boj* 

ton, er a Draft on a Bank or Banking House tn Boston or 
New Yorkt.’lty, payable to tlie Uriferof Coluv A Bl<.“» 
I, preferable t* Bank Notes, since, should the order or 
nrafi be lost or stolen. It can be renewed without loss to 
th- sender. _

BnbscripttonadlKOntlnned at the expiration of the tun. 
paid ter.
j& Specimen copies sent free.

toseetlie.se
AtlhucJu.su
orthuSympatlivtlcSen.se

